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New Democratic Senators Meet

Mobile Warfare Q 4 4 . 0 u t p u t
\Of Aircraft 

Hits 96,369

Number; Weight Total 
Boosted 50 Per Cent.

Between Hungarian 
Capital and Vieilna;
Russians Have 'Given 
Ground in Past Two 

^■*Days®|o Nazi Drive. -----

Moscow, jI T < , - ( * ' ) - M o- ^  
bile warfare raged between increase of in
Budapest and Vienna today 
as a huge German tank and 
infantry force, mounting the 
fitst German counter-offen
sive on the eastern front 
since October, > sought  ̂ to 
break through Russian'lines 
to the relief o f the eurrounded 
garrison In the Hungarian capital,

Getting situation In Hand 
In the last two days the Rua- 

atana had given ground and It was

Srobable that more would have to 
e yielded, although the Russians 
appeared to be, getting the situa

tion In hand.
The German counter-assault 

V'as sprung from the ares of Ko- 
mdrom, a Danube river town 45 
miles northwest of Budapest.

The German-Hungarian garri
son In Budapest .where the Rus
sians have overrun 1.062 “ city 
blocks, was reported making sav
age attacks In an effort to break 
out toward the relieving force.

Nearly a third of the eastern 
section of the capital was In 
Soviet hands, an additional 200 
blocks having been captured In the 
last 24 hours.

The exact time the Germans 
launched their counter-attack In 
the Komarom area has not been 

- disclosed, but from available re
ports It appears to ha\’e been Tues
day morning In the snowy dawn.

Arttllery Line Forced Back 
A  heavy German thrust was 

thrown at Russian artillery posi
tions. A  Red Star dispatch said 
the artillery line -had been forced 
back by German tanks southeast 
o f the city but It <Hd not state the 
extent o f the withdrawal. The 
official account said merely that 
the Russians had given up severs} 
populated po(pts along the south
ern bank of the Danube.
■ The most recent official accounts 

. o f the advance on komarom had 

.'placed Russian elements 10*2 miles 
' east o f the city.

The German Air Force has been 
g l 'in g  increasing support to the 
attacking armor and infantry.

The Russian communique said 
the attack was launched by "large 
forces of Infantry and tanks.”  It 
addedr

"A t  the cost of hea\'y losses In 
men and material, the enemy was 
'able to capture, severs) ̂ populated

elaces on the southern bank o f the 
•anube." v

Rnssians Capture Sacher 
The bulletin said .Marshal Rodion 

Y . Malinovsky’s troops, driving or» 
loaonc (Lucenec). Iti southern 
Slovakia northwest 'o f  Budapest., 
had captured Saches, half a - mllg 
from Losonc’s limits. Ten 
places to the east and south ^ so  
fell to the Russiahs. /

Large scale air battles a j«  be
ing fought over Budapest. By 
night the sky for mlles'arqruhd the 
capital is alight with thh A™ of

(Continued on Pagg' Seven)
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Washington, Jan. 4— (/P)— Amer
ican factories delivered 96,369 
planes o f all types In 1944, bring
ing production slime July 1, 1940 
to an Axls«staggerlng total of 
253.256.

The 1944 output represented an 
increase of 11,423 planes, but by 
using weight as the yardstick the 
increase exceeded 50 per cent. 
Weight now is regarded c.s a more 
accurate gauger since it reflects 
the increasing size, and conse- 
quontly greater hitting power, of 
aircraft now coming off the assem
bly lines.

'ii’he trend toward gre.oter aver
age weight will continue In 1945. j 
with increaslng^numbeiT of B-29 | 
Super-Fortresses and other giants
on the year’s scheduled....

78.227 Ptones 1945 Goal 
present planning calls for 78,227“ 

planes In 1945, but Chairman J. J. 
Krug of the War Production board 
sai<j today the Indlcarions are that
this w ill be Jumped up.--------

Decqniber dellverirt totaled 6,- 
697 planes, a Slight decrease from 
November’s 6,747, but there was 
no ddcHne on a weight basis and 
Krug called the,,performahce good

(Continued on Pgge Pwo)

New Democratic senators chat on the_Senate Portl^o aMthe CupUol^ takhig
their seats at the opening Session of the 79th Congress. • L?ft 
(Pa,), J. William Fulbrlghjt (Ark.), Brien McMahon (Comi.) 
ton (S. C.). (A P  wirephOto).

to right: Senators FtanCls J. Myers 
Glen M. Taylor (Idaho), aM  Olln D. John-

Carried P lanes and  Super-FbH s  
R a id  Form osa, Okinaw a Islands

Tyo New Landings
on Minddrd

\

/

Nazis’ Armies 
Seen Battling
Many MontBs

, \ •••

Efluipped with Series of 
New WcapoDA; Gef- 

• inann Believe They Can 
Still Defeat Allies.!

Radio ScQop 
Draws F̂ trd

\

(^aihg on Six^ile Front 
Against NomK. Flank 
Of Belgian Bulges

„  - • a  ̂ Counter - AtuicksOf Writers Against lOlst
------  borne Division Hall

Correspondents at Third Army on South-
prem^ Ifeudfiuarters ern Flank of Germans. 
And With First Army 
Protest on Delays.

\

’  By 'niotnas F. Hawkins
Bern, Jan. 4 -((P ) -Information 

from Inside Oermahy, discounting 
Nszi propaganda, /indicatea
Gerhian armies equipped with a 
series of new weapons must be 
reckoned a fighting force capable 
of continued effective resistance— 
perhaps for many months.

Moreover, the Nazis apparent
ly believe they can atlll win the 
war by taking advantage of Allied 
mistakes and difficulties.

Reports dealing with the Ger
man military situation and ,use of 
secret weapons coming from a 
half-dozen independent sources in 
the Reich stress these factors: 

Fluke Might End War  ̂
While a fluke might end the war 

tomorrow, or a new Allied offen
sive might qui(:kly sm^fh Nazi 
forces, it appears ( l ) . lh a t  the

I . ___  I  ; . . L  F t!. 'G srm an s have i)ifflcicnt gasoline
J a p s  L i n u  l o u r i n g  hut RiiT? present battle

nlari; (2 )\hew secret wespons areetny forays' W'ith. *En- 
em]/Task Force Escort
ing Transport Convdy'

Storm^giials  ̂
Follow ActiQh 
Upoii Pr^ers

Huge /QuestWii, Mark 
Arises Oyer Ability 
To Command Constant 
Majority/ in House.

Coordinated Air Attacks Na*̂ '’OyH Blll’llS 
Smash Southern Ja- ^   ̂
pan, Ryiikus, Formosa A l t C r  A t tH (  
Along 2,000-Mile Arc.

By Big Bianes

/

Jury Ponders 
n Case

ForeniRii' Sees' ‘Possibih 
ijly’ 6t Reaching Ver- 

.. diet Sometime Today.
^ * / y  '

Angelea, Jan. 4.—(iC)—The 
'(Cjfiiin'lie Chaplin paternity trial 
■Juforp go into their sect.nd day’s 

“ iWiberatlons today with what 
•their foreman, described to the I Judge, aa poaslbtllty”  <jf reach- 

17  n g  a verdict. ‘  ^
The aeVen women and five men 

were aolemn-faced as they filed 
back into the courtroom late yea 
terday 'to  be . extxised over night, 

■' ■ '̂For four hours and 40 minutes 
they had weighed the contention 
of'Joan Berry, 24. that' the world- 
fained comedian^- her former dra
ma Instructor, is the father of her 
16-month-old baby Carol Ann.

SwA Evidenoa Not .Wading '  
Three pbyaiclkns testified* that 

blood testa showed that the 5S1- 
year-old actor-producer could not 
be the father. Superior Judge 
Henry M. WH11« instructed the 
Jury that such, evidence Is not 
Mhdlng in thdlfomia but that it 
Would ba glvan the weight to 
which the Jurors deem it entitled. 

Nona of the principals was In 
I court. Joan was with her mother 

and baby at their house- In West 
liM  Angeles, (m iplln was con
fined to nls Beverly Hills home by 
the severe ankle gash he siiffarcd 
last Saturday night when, locked 
out o f his house without bis kejrs, 
ha Ucksd in A g lu t  doojr panel to 
gain ectraaea.
r  Bear Taattnaoay B »-B ea i

The Jurors returned to court in 
mld-aftarnoon for a rd^readlng o f 
part of Jqan’a teatimony.

^ashing^n, Jan. 4.—(A5—
Storm s is a ls  were hoisted today 
oyer, tm  newly-launched 79th 
Con^reM. ^

A  huge question .mark arose 
over/the ability of the- admlnis- 
tra^ion to 6ommand a constant 
majority In tne House, as a Re- 
i^bllcan - Democratic coalition 
^overrode Democratic leaders on 

/ the opening' day of the Congress 
to put the old, ao-c-lled Diea. ...nrU FnrmOaa
committee on a permanent basis,■fP'anes ^

Democratic Leader McCorma^ 
of Massachusetts, arguing agaUiat 
a disregard for precedent, told/thc 
House that never before l y  his
tory "has Congress created d  per
manent . Investigafory . cammit- 
tee.”  ■ / ■ '-

'The new committee ^  Inquire 
Into un-American ai tuples will 
be the only permanent body of 
Congress with contii><iing power 
of subpoena. /

Sails to 207-18ff Victory 
In a thumping, noisy openUii 

for the new Cong/esa, the H 
Republican-Democratic con^ne 
sailed to 'a  207 ,fo 186 v lp tw —a 
surprising development in of 
the large Deihocratic gains

two
his

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Philippines, Jan,. 4.
— (/P)— Coordinated air blows 5 u p e r  - F o ^ e s s e s  
smashed southpVn Japan, the ^
Ryukus and Formosa along 
a solid 2.000-roile arc down 
through Luzon, prized island 
of the Philippinies, as Gen.
Douglas Mac Arthur di.sclosed 
today his troqps have made 
new landings on Mindpro, 
closest approach to Manila.

Battering Ram Assault 
H e 1 ) ‘ c a t a, Helldivers a 

AvengeA  from aircraft carj^rs 
opened' a battering ram a ^ u l t  
Wedneabay (Pfallipplnes d a ^  on 
For,^OBa. which funnels Wpanese 
mi^ and planes to the Philippines,
/“(Japanese broadcast^said that 

j6u0 U. S. carrier an<y land-based 
struck Fomyiwa and Oki

nawa Islands, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Five /hu.-i Irrd planes 
struck yestd.-da/for nearly seven 
hours and t0()/retumed to the at- 
tcck today. /  ' ;

(Japanesy^ reports Intercepted

of

(OontlBued ob PBgt/^veB)

Midwest Affain 
ChilledT^dajr

' t ■■ . I

Subzero Weather Mov
ing Across Nation in 
Sort 'of Daily Cycle.
. '■ ' i"
By The Associated Press ,

Subzero weather moving acBMS 
the naUon in a sort o f dally cycle 
chiUe4 the midwMt again, today.

The mercury dropped aa low aa 
'35 below zero at Lone Rock, W ls, 
and was below'zero in the eastern 
Dakotaa, Minnesota, Iowa. Wia- 
coniin. uppqr Michigan and north
ern nnnolB.

Minima ranged upward to the 
20s and 30a in the Ohio valley, 
Oklahoina and Arkanaaa ind tb 
the 60a in southern Florida, and the 
lo\yer Texas coaat. '

Representative lows In'liided -20 
at Bemldjl. Minn.. -19 at -Parkt 
Falla, Wls., and<-l4 at Moline and 
Jbllet, ni.

The midwest had bitter weather 
Tuesday. Yesterday it had moved 
into the eaat, with 10 to  15 be
low along the North Atlantic aea- 
boerd. M a y  It waa the midwest 
■galA, While the eaat was warming

■aid, the

ra g e  BeV’ea ) '

Chicago. forecaatera 

l U M  m

Inued on Page Seven)
___________ ^

weign Policy 
Talk Planned

Stettinius atfd Connally 
Arrange Session on 
W  o r 1 d Prolilems.
Washington, Jan. t-TfiP)—Amid 

signs that Congress wants more 
Information on foreign policy, 
Secretary of State Stettinius and 
Senator Ckmally (D.. Tex.) ar
ranged today- a straight-talk ses
sion on international problems.

Connally, who la chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relatlona com
mittee, Expected to";“ learn at the 
meeting where the administration 
stands on some current' interna
tional questions.'..

To Summarize Attitude 
’ In return, he planned to give 

StetUniua.a aummary of what be 
considers ia the Senate majority’s 
attitude on such pfoblema aa Eu
ropean boundary declalona and 
atepa to be taken to ‘Organize for 
future peace. Their session may 
be^ followed later, by a conference 
between ‘President Roosevelt, Con
nally and .poialbly other legisla
tive leaders.

The president has bean expect
ed', in aome quarters to outline a 
definite foreign program ln ,hla 
annual message to be read to 
Congress Saturday.

But advqoatea o r  immediate ac
tion to organize the United N a
tions into a working council which 
could deal with dlpfomatfc prob
lems while the w&r continues are 
not putting aU of their ̂ egga in 
that basket

SeHtlng OommoB Graond 
Already Senators Bali (R;. 

Minn.) and Hdfcb (D., N, M.)

, (C quUm M  on ra g s  xWs>

Kin
dle La^e Fires and 
Attain/  ̂Good Results 
Poiunling Jap City.
l^ahington, Jan. 4—,<115—Boitib- 

ciTuered Nagoya, Japan’s third 
rgest city,- was smoldering today 

from a smashing daylight assault 
by mighty Super-Fortresses.

The Salpart-based B-29s kindled 
large, fires and attained good re
sults, the W ar Department an
nounced. when they ripped into 
Nagoya yesterday for the fourth 
time.

One Super-FortresA was lost to 
enemy setion in theVarget area. 
’The planes of the 2lrt Bomber 
cqmmand bagged one cn^y-In ter
ceptor, probably bi-nught (ibwn nine 
more and damaged others, 
f A  dispatch from Associated 
Press War CorrespondentWem 
Haugland at Guam said the artial 
task force was of sizeable strength, 
indicating that up t o -100 plftnys 
participated. Tokyo said 00 B-29s 
made the raid. ^

Fighter Op|M»slllon Moderate 
The War department announce

ment, said fighter opposition was 
moderate. Anti-aircraft fire was 
described as, “ meager and Inac
curate.”

On their last thundering strike 
against NSgoya on Dec. 22 the 
monster bqmbCrs encountered 
heavy antUolrcraft fire apd a 
horde of defending fighter planes. 
Aircraft factories anu other war 
installations were hit on this raid. 
’The targets of veslerdiy’s assault 
were not announced.*

Nagoya, 165 miles west of 
■' <■ -

(OoBtllnued on Page Hevea)
_ ■ - ■ - ---------
Treasury tolance

Washington, Jan. 4—(A5-^ The 
position of the Treasury Jap. 2 

Receipts. 3176.471,871.98: expen- 
aitures, $460,809,350.67; net .bal 
anc^ $21,961,104,603.80, • -■

By The ĵ Steoiflated Press 
Hundreds of American car

rier planes supported by 
China-based B-2f^ raided 
Formosa and the Okinawa 
islands “iS^dne.sday and to
day, Japanese broadcasts re
ported, in preparation for “s 
quick succession of daring 
offenaives” to win “a quick 
decision in the Phllvppinea.”  The 
Japanese Domel news agency 
linked the "daring eneqly forays” 
with "an enemy task force escort
ing a transport convoy" through 
Philippine' waters ’’seemingly to 
effeiFt new landings."

400 Return to Attack Today
Imperial communiques said ip i 

broadcasts recorded by the Fed
eral Gommunlcatlons Commission 
that 500 AlllM  pianos raided For
mosa and . Okinawa Wednesday 
and 400 returned to the attack to
day. Both strikes, made largely 
by carrier planes, lasted nearly 
seven hours. The Pacific .fleet had 
previously, announced., 'the first 
raid.

Dome!, in another FCC record
ed broadcast, said the raids were 
obviously intended "to check tire 
Philippines battle. and at the 
same time to attempt to sever 
our air supply route to the Philip
pines. . . .

"The battle for the Philippines 
is now fast becoming one of ex
tremely delicate developments."
'  I t  placed the newest Philippine 
convoy in the Sulu sea, south of 
U. S. .advanced bases on Mindoro, 
and Luzon,' Gcri Dougins MacAr- 

ultimate goal.
■oltyo radio said single Super- 

Forts Thursday hara.ssed central 
areak of -Honshu Island, mSin'Jap- 
aneseX Island on which Tokyo is 
situat^. One plane was rep<>rt- 
ed to h^ve-dropped Incendiaries In 
the ShizHpka pTefecture south o f  
Tokyo, «md another ' to have 
bombed Nhgoya. the industrial 
city which Was heavily raided by 
the Super-F6rts Wednesday.

Kep<irts ^ o ia tra  Attack 
The news brought Su

matra into the Vald \)icture with 
a dispatch saying " “ bout 40 ene
my bombers ■ ,!ind fighters" at
tacked In the Medan area on the 
Island’s nartheastem coast this 
morning. it  ^Id not identify the 
nationality 6f the planes.

Dome! said .yabout 40 iB-29s

Toky

being tnn^d 'out steadily In un
derground factories, snd (3) troop 
reinfoixjemenM sre still available
in large quantity.

It Is dlffitultv to' determine’ the 
degree these 'informants have un- 
con-scloualv abs^kjed Nazi propa
ganda, bu.t they aW  In a position 
to be ■'̂ well IhfbfiWW apd 1rtv«i 
proved reliable in t l^p as t.
Gasoline atoros B e lw ^  Oreat 

Observers in Berlfn\are con
vinced the Nazis had fai^ greater 
underground stores of gasoline 
than the Allies believed. \  Syn- 
thetlpi gasoline la still beingrtfian- 
nfactured. and the Germans W e d  
far less fuel fi*,r their operaWpa 
than In the days when the L'llft- 
wsffe went out steadil'’ . \

One German snirt of the Liiftr 
waffe, "W e now go into arti im 
only after good scouting and in- 
telltgence renorts indicate, it will 
he worthwhile.”  - \ ,//■ ,

The.se Informants believe flrmlv reports of 
that "V-weapons,” being turned proac.hing fr 
out in underground factories i eatly U. ,S. \1 
Gzechoslovakls as well as in ths 

tb ten.

Pari6, Jan. 4.— (/P)— Amer
ican First 'Army infantiy and 
tanks fought three miles for-, 
ward in the new ofFeiisiye 
againrt the north flanP of the 
Belgian bulge by 8 a, m. and 
continued the adyance today 
through a blinding snow
storm, it was diiiclosed at su-' 
preme headquarters. ’Tbs gaOM 
were along a six mfle front oa . 
tejh  aides of Grandmenil, 20 mllM 
north o f Ba-stOgne.

Third Army Halted 
Three to five miles north and 

lioi thexst o f that bastion town <>a 
the southern flank of the Germ aa. 
pepetratlon, the U. S. Third Ariny . 
^̂ aa halted by violent counter-ati 
.tacks against the heroic lO lat 
Airborne division. /

Ralt the gains below Grand- 
in4nil were made in the first.ai|;tt 
hours after Lieut. Gen. Courtney 
H , Hodges’ resUlent 'arm y went 
over the top. Weather worsened. 
Snowatorms turned Into bllzzarde. 
Field Marshal yon  Rundatadt re
acted swiftly with tank-aupported 
counter-attacks.

‘‘ (The Gomans said Britiall 
tanka were participating in the 
new offensive and that the .U, 8. 
9th Army had been rolled up front 
Aachen.)

Some 15 miles or so to the- 
south, Lieut. Geh. George 8. Pat- . 
ton’s Third Arm y advance wad 
halted at least temporarily by vlp- 

■ lent German counter-attnrtiB; 
i north anJ northeast of BaatogBd 
I against the famous 101st Airbomd 

' division.. Field Marshal Voa.
'■y-----  I Rundstedt built his southern

G e r n id n s  f t e p o r t  A l l i e d  |
, t  }  . . . ! Threetefalng Thrust Blunted -

B o n i b e p  . A p p r o a f h i n g ]  ^  dispsich from the seventh
F r o m S o n t h ;  N o  W a r i| .  '^ ; " ' y  front: m northern Lorraine

•salq

Paris, Jan. 4.—(IP)—Protests 
against reiusorshlp delays In news 
about'the new First Army offen- 

that sive have come from correspond
ents both at supreme headquar- 
tere snd In ths field with the First 
Army.

The SHAEF correaponilents 
complained Ihat the British 
Broadcasting (^orp, lent out news" 
of the offensive when it was still 
restricted at headquarters. 
SJiAEF officers subsequently l i f t 
ed the lid.

Protest Scoop on News
Frontline reporters protested 

that SHAEF scooped them by 
hours on the news.
’ A  dispatch filed from the front 
by A P  Correspondent William F, 
Boni at 6 p. m. yesterday was 
not released for transmis.slon un
til today, about 12 hours after 
SHAEF .hail felegSed virtually the 
same news. A fter' g iving a feW
details Boni said:

"This la ths extent of the .'de
tails w'hich for the present jP'lrst

(Continued on .Page Two)

13 th Strai^it 
Daylight Raid 
Pounds Reich

h i g (iii West Alla«'k.
Londdn.

the threatening German

Reich, now number îp 
They say a new airplane, ready 
for uhe. ' is shot from the groupd 
like a rocket.-

Pexqiits Silent Swoop 
Cairying\a crew, 

gasoline "rtUI 
target. Then- 
compres.scd air-,to permit a silent 
swoop. A fter lOqvlng the target 
and launching ita one torpedq it 
can switch back to gasolhie.and 
land normally. The plane la said 
to mount two cannons and has a

I entl
Fortresses arid Liberators 
Itsly,/heraldedi the 13th straight 
daylight attack vpn the Reich to- 
d'a.v.

til- until noon tiiere . was no
it' swUches to/ warning 6f bomber fprm'ations ih

annroachlng , thS va’ding OeVmany from the west—
fiwP^nlanp can usfe a sign that the weather might oe the plane can u^e ^

ot\\

(Continued on Page ■4eyen)

Elas’ Reaction 
Awaited Now

^thrust south of Bitche had been 
blunted and Lieut. Gen. Alexander 

I . „  A ferm an M. Patch’s men were hammerinS
" i  steadily at flanks of the enemy 

Allied bombers ap- ssiigf,t, achieving some advances. : 
om the south, appar- Persistent German attacks from. 

J5th Air Force Flying I the Saar to the Rhine, howeveit 
from had forced the Americans from 

their holdings in the German Pal
atinate ea.st o f the Wiasembourf 
gap and from all except the Saar«- 
lau'tem bridgehead in the Saar
land. . .

German advances of up to four 
miles in Lorraine reached almost

(Lute Bulletin* ul tnq̂  UP) Wire)

./

Indication o f 
r.haiices 
Peace

P la H t ir a ? ’

of Restoring 
for Greece.

of 12 consecutive days o f <;raids by i (Continued on Page Four) 
the U. S. Eighth Air Forfce from.!
Britain. |

Snow, rain and leaden skies'.pre- 
vented operations ye.st€?l‘day ; by , 
aircraft based In f ’ rance, Belgiilpi 
and Holland. Bqmbe.s flying fsom 
Britain had to 'drop their explo
sives through a heavy overcast.

In the past 12 \days the Eighth 
Air Force flew 18,000 sorties and
unloaded 26,000 tofis of bombs on [ , . . . „  i
German objectives, principally ]iir.v\in Charlie Chaplin a paternity I  
forward positions • near the wgat- trial was dismissed t o ^ y  whe* 1$ ,j 
ern front, a U. S. Army announce
ment.said. This assault was com
plemented by the R.A.F. with 
both day and night attacks.

Late yesterday British four-

dtuplln C a^  .Mistrial
Lps .Angeles, Jqn. 4— iJPt—  'tbn

(Continued on Pag# Seven)

Urges Action , to Jmprotf::.. 
Nation's Health Standards

* ■ , - , ‘ ------ ------------  t
-Washington. Jan. 4—OP)—  ’The^' .The group, headed by Senator 

nation should act at once to pull pepper (D-Fla.) proposed: 
up health sUndards whlclj have j ^  national health program
caused apme 4,500,000 men to be re-1 about post-war state-
jected by the armed forces. ! federal construction o f hospitals

Making thla recommendatlpn.^i^gnj centers.
Senate subcommittee named by^ p-deral iloana and grants to aid 
the Labor and water fa-

m lf lto r r «g «  plant, in [communlUq. which Uck
are unfit for general mlUtary .duty.

" I f  dbla eltuatlon was prevent- 
ab)e and wo are profininmy con- 
viticM tbat it waar- this nation baa 
an immediate duty to seek an ade-i able, 
quate remedy.”  the subcommittee granU w  
report asserted. V menta. ",

them.
FuU-tlme public health depart

ments in all communltlea aa aoon 
aa needed jjerfonnel becomes avail- 

with Increased Federal 
SUte Health/ depart-

BulMin!
Athens, .Ian. 4.— (.4h.— Gen. 

Nicholas , Plastlms, leader o$ 
the 1923 Tevolutlon. took over 

■the burdened premiership of 
Greece today with .^e declara
tion that the flrs| task vtas 
"fun restoration ortthe state s 
authority." It whs under
stood that he planned to make 
a further appeal today to re - ’ 
hellions left-wing. Bias to lay
down their arms.

((Jonllmied on Page Four)

Village Taken

reporiied “H was hopekissly d e ^  
lucked, t^uperior Judge Henry M. 
Willis declared a mistrial In *••• y i
ca.se.

Castuilties Total 638,139 
... Washingtott, Jan. 4 - -  (Ah —  Ex.*, 
elusive of the bitter OemuMi «> «• - . 
ler-olTcrisIve, ..■American combat 
casualties through Dec; 21 totalSd. 
638,139. This was. an inonaaa ol 
9,698 over the toU l hnnonnead ta il 
week for the period through Dec.U s r  ax o r i s  a  V i a '  the pSriod W rou ^

. J 3  V  V ^ a i i a m a i l S  ,14. .Army, casualties totalled 55*,‘ 
J  ' !  s.v» through D ^ . 'tl, an Increaat

Inflict Heavy - Cahiial- 
ties on Picked Nazis 
In Seizing Cony,cnteIlo,

Athens, Jan. 4— (/P)H-Reaction; of 
leftw'lng Elax 'foUowety to the 
■’common t  confidence” cabinet 
formed by Gen. Nicholas Plastiras 
waa awaited today as an indica
tion o f the new CReek premier s 
chance? of restoring peace to his 
troubled land.

. Plastiras himself ' retained four 
'*nmportanit pbata In addition 'o  the 

premleTahlp. aaaumifig the War, 
Navy, A ir and Merchant Marine 
portfoUa.’ p a x  leaders previously 
had been reported inelstent that 
they ehould be considered in filling 
these posts.

Moat of .Aldeo IJberal ..
The men with whom Plastlrgij 

•urrounded himself were described 
for the moet part aa having llberm 
affiUatlons,-although they Includ
ed several members of prominent 
famUiea with rlghtlet tradiUons.

Periaolttinir one nppqintee to 
hold aevenu portfollon—such i 
Ju^ce, Healths and Social W elfare 
—:the new premier left room for

(Conturned • «. Page TwnJ,

Rome, Jan. 4— (A’l— Canadian 
troops have captured the village 
of Conventello. two miles east of 
Alfonsine' on ' the Ravenna-Fer- 
rara highway after inflicting 
heavy casualties on picked Ger
man forces. Allied headquarters 
announced .today. ^

Approximately 100 prisoners 
were taken In the advance, a 
communique eaid. ,

Meanwhile pstrojiuig by both 
■Ides waa intensified all the way 
acroia the front, particularly In 
the area o f Highway 65 due south 
of Bologna.

' Artillery Breaka Up;. Raid#
, American artillery broke up 
tour* sharp enemy faida In the 
area of San Aniano, Juat west of 
Highway Nine, four miles below 
BologM. A t tba aaiha AUna the 
Germans uohtlnued their recently 
adopted UcUcs o f trying T o ’ »m - 
buimr''AmeiJcan (latrole fe e l j^  out 
enemy positions,

In the-right eector of the Amer-

(OenthMMd e «  Fog* Sfven)

..... through Doc. 'll, an lBcrena0,.'jj
of 8„529. and tiie Navy’s  fqtal was: 
81,787, a rise of 1,169.

. . .  , • «  , • ■
Subfuremen Fall to Bepqrt_

Camden, N. J., 'Jan. 4r-rt^ •— 
More than 500 sUbforemen o f thn,^ 
New Vo'rk' Shipbuilding corponri”;' 
tioh plant here failed to report for; 
WPrk today, company offlctnls nnx^l 
'tiounced. The allictals -anld thejfjtl 
were unable to detormtne lmaeog|-j|J 
ately what effect the action wo«M| 
have on operation of ttie j n r i , 
where. u|ore than 35,000 aro 
ployed oh const mctloa of \ 
ships.

Working on Aid for-ltnly 
Waehlngtofli, Jan, 4.' 

retarV Stettinius dsdum 
that the Caitad Stntea aad 
are "In baste ag raanieat "  on
tag IUI.V, hot are atUI ----
"on how to gb nhout It.- 

. • •
Grocers’ Strike Averted 

Key West, .ila., Jnn.
The threatened strikf hy 
Weet naent nai graeafF 
■gafaMU OPA ceUlnga wh« 
ed today when the OPA 
price ndjnatmepta we«M 
where fpopd ipatIBed. Stwoj 
stare whs cawtrsl 8S, af ■  
lp«oery -  etorea dIaeaatlaffM 
.■ales yesterday weept-Hffijj

i  JT

■j-m
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adio Stations 
cy Loonung

>ii|p‘eflA<May Be Aske^ 
To Decide Upon News- 
p ap ^  O ^ ep ersh ip
W a sh in c^ . Jan. 4.^>P)— Oon- 

fttna may b« a ^ ^  a o o n ^  dacide 
upon a national ^ l lc y  res]̂  
newspaper ownerahi^ of radio 
Mona.
. The declaion, a Houaevcommif- 
tee aald in ,ita final dta
trlbuted today aimongr rneVbera. 
iropcrly should' be made by the 
awmakera and not by the Federal 
Communication Commlaaion.

To Coaduct Hearln(rH 
' Representative Lea (D-Caltf) 
who headed the special-committee 
Which made..; the report, disclosed 
that the Interstate 0>mmerca 
bonimiUee, o f which he la chair 

win conduct hearlnta at this 
lion on general reylaioiu of the 

immui)icationa laws, Including 
;|ha subject of ncwapapee--ra^io 

^ownership.
V "That is one of the- main things 
; this Congress should decide." lOa 
Jaiaid hi announcing that he would 

ask: the House to renew the 
MMCial committee. " It  is a matter 
^  policy which Congress apd not 
Jan executive agency should define 
bylaw .”

Dlasentlng Views Fled 
! The special committee, which 
.concluded its two-year *FCC inves 
‘,Ugation with a general commen' 
dation o f Uu. coihmisalon—al- 
tlmugh .the two Republican mem
bers filed disaentlng views—said it 
believed “ the mere ownership of a 
newspaper should not ekclude such 
person froin owning and operating 
»ra d io  station." /

I f  newspaper owners ,are \/> be 
exclud^ from of radio
atationsi the committM /added, 
“ huch .dacluslon should be ̂ effected 
pursuant to a clear-cut e^tpression 
o f  such a policy by the/Oongresa 

.such a dtal quest)6n should 
»e left to the undefined re- 
ibility of the commission/' 

Thb. committee /reviewed the

FCCTs three-year study o f news
paper-radio affiliation.. an investl- 
gaUon -which ended last January 
with a decision by the FCC not-to 

• adopt-any hard and fast rules on 
theaubject.

While the two RepubHcafi mem* 
bera Bepresentatlyee - W lggltt- 
wdrth (Mass) andlMlHer (Mb) 
disagreed sharply in the general 
findings o f the three Democratic 
members, they did ̂  not djsdent 
from the majority views on the 
newspaper-radio subject.

Pension Plan 
Report Issued

FigiiV^ ShoH!. That 143 
Eiii|»H>ye«*» of Town 
Prolecle>niy Program.

V - - \ -
Thc first report of (be treasurer 

of the Mancliester Retirement A l
lowance Fund shows that 148 em
ployees of the various town de
partments are participating in the 
pension plan apd that 18 employees- 
have . been given "refunds of 
amounts deducted from their pay 
as hot participating or who have 
left the town employ.

yippropriatlons from the town 
to the fund totals Sill.974
find cash.received fron)^deductions 
o f payroll of town ernplbyeeimp~to 
Jan, 1, 1948. totals 14,879.75, a 
total' working fund of g26.8B8.75.

Refunds to employees not partl- 
c lpw ng In the nlan total $89.85 
and expen.scs of operation of the 
pUin for that perio*! is $74.60 $20.- 
000 of the fund has been Invested 
In U. 8 . CJovernment Bonds and 
cash on hand Jan. 4, 1945 totals 
$6,649.90. • ;

GocheeHome 
From pacific

L oca l 'S o ld ie r  T h B ack  

A fte r  3 0  M on th s SerV* 
ice in W a r  Z im es.

Private First Class Frank Qo- 
chee Is back home from the South 
Pacific after .10 months’ service in 
the Munda campaign and in other 
front line stations. Pfc. Gochee is 
the sop of HJrt. Henry’ Ĵ  Zimmer
man of Bolton. He attended Man
chester schools and before hla en
listment was employed In the Pratt 
A Whitney Division of United Alr- 
ci:aft

P fc .’ Ooches la ons of the moat 
decorated Manchester rrien to re
turn from a long peripd of, overseas 
service, having won the Bronse 
Star Medal Tor valoV in the Munda 
Canipaign and In addition holds the 
Infantry Combat Medal,- the good 
conduct modal and aector battle 
medal with two stars.

In "Munda Campaign
During the M^nda campaign 

Qochee was offlciiBlIy cited for 
meritorious conduct under Jap 
sniper Are in layinig and repairing 
communication linos for a period 
of 25 days without cessation and 
succeeded in maintaining commii- 
nlcntion.s with the various parts of 
the' regiment during that time un
der ^ trem ely  difficult conditions 
until Mar to a point of exhaustion 
on July\2'0, 1943. when the Munda 
CampaiCT appei^red certain of suc
cess with the capture of the covet-

Local Soldiet^ Among First 
^To Et^er German City

Corp. Jack PuteV, sop of Mr. jind 
.Mrs. Harold U Ruter, of 5 Gerard 
Street, .Was opW of flit  fim * three 
American soldters to reach Strass- 
bourg, key -ilfy In Southwest Ger
many, it was revealed today from 
48 th Dlv(sjon, Sever tti Army 
headquarters In France 'The other 
two are Lieut. MarahSII R. Brink- 
er. Montgomery, Ind., . and Pvt. 
John.J. McPhillipa Pampa, Texas.

Tells Experiences 
The story of the experiences! of 

the trip. Lieutenant Brinker and 
his two companions made Rito the 
fr<-ahly liberated Aisatlan 
told .in the words of the lieu'

The three went Intd the 
a forward party tp seek «  suitable 
location for i laundry which main
tains a clean-clothea service for 
front-line troops.

"Our unit had been ordered to 
move and as our regiment had 
been advancing rapidly In the gen
eral direction o f Straasbourg, 
everyone figured that that was the 
place wtiere we should get our unit 
se": up. So the three of us started 
out foi* the town.

Hito the 
1 tdly is 
eutmant. 
tow'n'as

. “As we got closer and closer to 
the city we t.hought it Was pecu- 
liai that we didn't see any Ameri
can troops. Blit .yvc believed that 
once inside the city they would put 
in an appearance. However, as we 
drove through the streets we saw 
nothing but curious nativ.es, 

t'aiial Demonstration 
“We found cut later thbt they 

thought we were French troopa in 
Anierican uniforms. When they 
lee.riied that we were actually 
Americana they put on the uaual 
demonstration o f flowers, food, 
wine, and kisses. We could hardly 
m«jke our way out of the town,’' 
Brinker declared. •,

"When we did we found out. that 
our regiment, the- 179th, part of 
the 45th “Thunderbird’ ’ Division, 
had been moved to another aector 
after we had been given the order 
to move. So even though we had 
frund a tentative location-for our 
Work our trip had been to no ad
vantage except we were probably 
the first American troopa to enter 
the city."

Lobal Soldier
111 T o u ^  S c r ^ p

P f r .  H u g o  P,a 

H arfl
Eastern  F ran ce

lU

n g

.Sector.

her of Headquartera Company. 
169th Inf., 43rd Division, was well 
known to his buddies as "Red,' 
he would not let the Japs trifle 
With that nickname.

While working on bis wire lines 
at night the Japs would hail 
‘‘Red.’’ hoping that-he would show 
himself to the Nip flrC. ' "Red,'' 

. - . wisMafter hectic days and nights
ed Munda \Airatrip , by the 43rd'• bruAlng elbows vrith the I Japs In 
D,ivision.' \  - the thjck jqngle nr)oraaseS,^dld not

G oehr’s Cilallqn . j answer' the Japs but dug dowvi
The- feat of the Manchester man : deeper In his fox-hole and there- 

earned the pralsS o f divisional and by kept his skin whole:

1944 Output
Of Aircraft 

Hits %.;i69
fConttnned from Page One)

W itiMOtFi
n m m m s r

Ms aad

î S L ^  of k id M  foaeUoa ] 
moitor to remoui in i

; with
r Dwa'S 

I fflr onr

in view of the Christmas holidays.
In general, production df Army 

types met or exceeded U.e. month's 
schedule. Ehceeptlons were the Cr46, 
,big twp-englne Curtixe trans'port, 
and the A-26, new two-engine 
Dcniglas attack plane, recently re
potted to have gone into action on 
the western front.' ,

On the Navy side, however, the 
picture was hot iso bright. Large
ly due to ahortaifes of some parts, 
deliveries uf the Corsaii fighter 
dropped to 73 per cent n: schedule, 
while production of twin-engine 
Navy patrol bombers conilnuied be
low schedule at two plants..

hoBM twnsdy for 
nUtvIiiff' misMiss o f 

obflmttn's colds.

H

s i n  h i ^  mM  sad Witt help 
DOantuMS Slab out pciaao- 
lyoa bipod. ^  Oeoa'onus,

ICKS
V a p o Rub

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder ^  Real Rotate 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

w a n t e d
EXPERtEI

meat cutter
Full or Part-TimeX

E. J. NOREN^
361 Center Street

regimental officers and Pfc. Qochee 
received the. following citation 
along with his Bronae St.'nh 
Headquartera, 43rd IhfanjiV 
Subject: Commendation-''

It has come.to my attention that 
during the period fmrfi July 7 to 
July "20. 1943, you perfonned your i 
assigned duties Ss a member of a | 
regimental wire section lii a most j 
•meritorious and efficient manner. !

2. While your regiment was at- 
tacliing the enem.y alone the Mun
da Trail, It was necessary for you 
to lay wire continuallv from yeai- 
to front, through thick jungle. It 
was, hece.sshry-for you to-retrace 
your steps time and time again !. «-rite- 
aa the enemy kept cutting the' 
lines, or they were blown out >y 
riiemy fire. Ifou di I not hesitate 
ill your duty of. maintaining the 
vital communication .line despite 
the fact that It meant repairing 
and laying wire under machine- 
gtm fire, mortar and small arms 
fire.

■ 3. During the period from July 
9 through July 12, when yo.ur 
reglrdient Was subjected to night 
harassing ' from - j  marhlne-gun,

H.ortar and grenade fire, you were 
deprive o f'' much, needed, rest.
This, however, did not deter you, 
even tbohgh .vou were near to ex
haustion, 'from keeping in v ita l' 
cdmmunieaWon lines . over most | 
difficult terrain,

4. During the period from July 
13 to July 20.\you, with the hdlp 
of .each ‘ raembc'r of the wire sec
tion, worked unceasingly to main
tain communication with the for
ward ' eschelon. .In addition 
your assigned duties yoti 
volunteered to carry water and 
ratlona to the front line troooa 
during short periods when you 
were not engaged In line mainte
nance.

5. For .your meritorious con

Red" has we.ll earned hiS"-.̂ ®* 
day furlough and it is rutno.red 
tliat he will take a bride beftAe 
he is again returned to duty.

Radio Slpoop
Draws Fire 

Of Writers
■ntlmie<^fr« m Page One)

Miss Woodruff 
To Get Degree

W ill  B e  A w a rd e d  H e r  

M aster’s in N u rs in g  

At Y a lt  on  Sun day .

\i-my correspondents, are allowed 
chrrespondents who. al- 

tlipugh they were on the scene 
when the attack kicked off in a 
miserable combination of cold, 

.snow, sleet and rain and followed 
it through the firat dayjlght hours, 
did not even have what surclv 
was their privilege of being first 
to release news of the offensive.

“ I.eft Holding Bafl’* !
'That word came Instead from 

SH AE F-and the fact that 
SHAEF was making the an
nouncement did not reach us until 
just before midnight last night. A 
plan had been accepted and ap
proved whereby, under the 36- 
hour embargo which had been In 
effect for a week or more, first 
stories of. an offen.sive would go 
out from First Army headquar
ters at 5 p. m. (noon, e.w.t.) to
day, and there would be no Parlier 
announcement from any higher 
headquarters.- The AHAEF copi- 

i munlque left us holding the bag-- 
often ' "  atories of deeds of

First Army doi ghboys who 
launched the attack and which, by 
the quirks of censorship, even 
now can't be released immediate-
ly- /

"It  is bv no means the first time

Miss Elizabeth Woodruff, daugh
ter of Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, 
of Avon, formerly of Manchester, 
will receive her Master of Nursing 
degree from the Yale Behoof of 
Nursing on Jan. 7. She received 
her 'B. A. d.’gree at Syracuse Uni- 
versit.v in 1942.

Graduation excrcisc.s for' the 45 
members of the Class of 1945 will 
be held Sunday afternoon. Jan. 7, 
at 3:30 in Battcll Chapel. Dr. John 
L. Rice, fqrmer health officer of 
the City of New Haven and Corn- 
mi-ssloner of Health for New York 
City who is now serving as con
sultant to the Lederle Laboratories, 
will give the address. President 
Charles Seymour will confer the 
degrees upon the 45 candidates, 
who will be f.rc.sented by Dean 
Elizabeth S. Bixler of the School 
of.Nursing.

Members of the Class of 194.5, 
representing 17 states and 31 col*

I leges, will be the first to graduate 
the secelerated progeim 

con.pres,sing the usual 32-month 
course into 28 months. Twenty- 
seven of the students expect to 
enter either the Army or .Navy 
Nurse Corps soon after graduation.

Pfc. H ’.igo Pntelli. of 44 Haynes 
street, Ts a rn/nibdr of tifie -398th 
Infantry Re^ment of the 100th 
Division tn^-the Sixth 'Army in 
France which had Its bgptiam of 
fire in pile of trie toughtest battle 
sectors'of eastern France.

The enemy held prepared posi
tions in., dense forests. 'Their 
dugouts were deep, covered with 
Jogs, and well camouflaged. Their 
artillery was placed on the moun
tainous heights that rose above 
the forest level. Tank traps, 
booby-traps, and land mines— 
many of the latter ingeniously 
fitted with trip-wires—blocked the 
narrow routes snd paths through 
the forest.

Proceed Rapidly
Still, against military obstacles 

like these, against a fanatic ene
my, and in w'eather coadltlons that 

'included rain arid snow and ankle- 
deep mud, the 398 proCWded with
out delay to help take Baccarat, 
to cross the swift, flooded Meurthe 
river, -and.to press the Nazis fur
ther back toward the Rhine.

The 39Sth Infantry, and other 
units of the Century Division, was 
activated at Fort Jackson, S. C.. 
in Novembej-, 1942, participated 
ih maneuvers in Tennessee, and 
later moved to Fort Bragg, N. C., 
for training In coordination of in
fantry with tanks, artillery and 
air force.

Out-iManeuver Enemy y.
It proved that" it learned its 

lessons well, for in the drive on 
Raon TEtape, a strategic t6i(vn on 
the 7th Army front, the/fegiment 
skillfully out-maneuvergd the Na
zis' prepared defensek and took 
the high ground wliifch surrounds 
the town and commands a stretch 
of open terrain to, the ea.st—In the 
direction of the Rhine.

Pfc. Edward-'' S. Sunega, of 
King.sbury a^nue, Rockville, is si 
member of Jthe .same regiment.

/

Eliis’ Reaction
Awaited Now

National Elconomy, John Glavania, 
Communications; Oei>. Lucas Sake- 
laropouloa. ; -

Under^retarles; War, Leon ids 
Spals; Navy, Theodore Condurio- 
tls;, Air, Winy Commander Peter 
Cilda; Foreign Affairs. George 
Melas.

Michael Mavrocardatos was
framed underaecretar.y to the -pre- 

-{nier.

Till Salvaging 
Is Inq^ortant

Stuart W as ley , o f
"  W o r k  H e re , U r g e s ^  es- 

identfi to Cooperalfe^

A t a conference held with the 
State Salvage committee yestef- 
day afternoon, aaving tin cans wax 
emphasized as it Is at.Ji absolutely 
essential that ail tin be saved to 
help the war effort. It is still on the 
must list and residents of Man
chester must continue saving tins, 
s.iys Stuart J Waslcy, chalj-man 
of the local committee.

The amount of tins salvaged 
from restaurants arid hotels was 
discussed at some length snd It 
was found that Manchester has 
fallen down or the colleetion from 
these e-stahllshments. Therefore 
Mr. Wasley is"'iirging them to save 
their processed cans voluntarily.

Manchester has always done its 
share In-mattera pertaining to the 
war effort, »o Mr. Wasley is con
fident the town will heed his warn
ing.

(Cnnitniied Fnini Page One)

Foreign Policy
Talk Planned

(Cotttinuefl, from Page One)

duct and efficiency In combat and j h irst Army comcspomlents 
for the outstanding service tol**®'’  ̂ scooped by the higher
your country. I ' commend you
a$H

' sma

RANGE AND FUEL
CALL
8500

NOBEL KEROSENE AND MOBELHEAT FtnCL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the Lev«r At Center and Broad Streets

and desire that entry hereof be 
ade in your military record. 

Leonard F. Wing 
Major General V . 8 . Army 
Commanding.

While the local soldier, S mem-

Now Many Wear >
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTKETII. a plcsraiit alkallar 

(non-trld) powder, hold* false teeth 
more firmly. To est and talk in more 
comfort. Just sprinlfle k little FAS- 
TEETH on your pisti-s, ' No giiminy. 
Oooey. psaty taste or feeling. Clutcks 
“ piste odor" (deutgre hrestb). Get 
PASTEETH St -sny drug store.

^ 30% FU EL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFtJRT

RUS^O 3-WAY COMBUSATION WINDOWS
B J ^ B T L y  IMSTAJXEO C T C C I  C r  A  I  
W ITH THE EXCLUSIVE J l I  C C L  j C A L

Check
Tkete

F ^ u re s

1. No Draft! No Bata VeatUsMoBi 
' 8. Change Screen to Stono. Saab Ui Vi Mia- 

ate Prom IN S ID E  Voot Booiel 
E No Bulky Wtnduwa tq Store ta-Oallari 

No Foss -  No -  UttW nm al
t. (*u#a for Iteelt In Fool Saved!
E No Down Payment—S6 Months t o  Pay!

Us Sboi* T oo  a Boaco 8-Way CnmMnattoa Wtndowi r. H. A  FINANCED -  86 MONTHS TO PAT.

BARTLETT.BRAINARD CO.
tet WOODBINK STBEET RABTFOBD (• )

TEJ.EPHONB S-I28B
BveaJags and Soodays — Hartford — 8-6878

CASH!
ANTIQUE - MODERN 

FURNITURE 
ESTATES PURCHASED

R O B E R T  M . R E ID  

&  S O N S
Phone 3193 Manchester

extra cash
f o r  S e a s o n a l  N e e d s

Pf-a loan ojT $10 to fOOO is to 
youradvsBtaga. Awd wants $0 Birvs you.
Idxina mado promptly oad 

privately on slgnatura slona.. 
Btnslbla montluy paymants.

Loans In l-Vlint^^booa «ml 
than atop In by appointmaat’ 
to sign and pick ap tbs caabC 
-Dema la. pboias or write today.

S I M
Nwiisjswin

u

•IM iiM 1
• MO *Ci| tsji t9J4
KS «MS4 SOS IfttF

Vtoujtas* sss

Umotud
PINANCS CO. 
■tats Tbsaisi aidg. 
tea PtoM. Tsi. at$r
o. a. ■$*’

Uses m

command on one of their own atr 
tack »—and in view of the past 
precedent we cannot do much more 
than-hope this will be the last."

Yeaterday’s cciticlain of supreme 
headquarters censorship came in 
the course of a heated discussion 
during which Drew Middletoq! o f 
The New York 'Times called the 
recent Shaef briefings "the worst I  
have experienced in five years of 
war." Marshall Yarrow, Reuters 
correspondent, as-serted that " i f  
BBC runs this place let us know 
and we can pack up and go to 
London and. listen to BBC.” Fd 
wai'd Angley of The Chicago fjun 
said BBC frequently had lieen en
abled to anticipate official an
nouncements.

Time Lag Cat To 1$ Honrs 
- Shaef announced a '36-hour time 
lag on western front news was be- 
' " f  cut to 12 hours.

A fter the British Bcoadhaatlng 
Corporation reported the U. 8 . 
First Army . advance, censorship 
ruled that corraspondenta might 
quote BBC to thia effect but would 
not permit them- tq, attribute the 
information to aiipreme head
quarters or tp^gdnfinii oi'” deny it 
on their own''°$ccount.

The  ̂ correappndenta protested 
strongly. An hour later, almost .11 
hours after the original BBC an
nouncement,. headquarters IssuM 
official Information of the First 
Ariiiy attack.

^llie (chief oensur at headquarters 
promised to investigate the etc- 
cumstancSs o f the earlier BBC an
nouncement.

Deaths Last Night
i ----- a/ '  .

■ Chicago—John L. Beven. t i ,  who 
advanced from ‘messenger poy^to 
president of the IlllnoU CmtnCI 
Railroad and aaoo^iiated with the 
line for 45 years.*'He was bom in 
McOomb, Mioa.

Birmingham. Ala.—Dr. Charles 
Hale Moore, 54, Birmingham brain 
specialist. -

New York Robert Howard 
Blake, 58, general irianager in the 
United States of the Cunard White 
Star line. i
.. Washlngton— Raymond B. Mur

ray, 48, for 23 years director of the 
U. 8. Army Motion' Picture'''aerv-v 
ic., which be helped, to organize.

Norfolk. Va.-^Edgar Cayce, 67. 
Kantucky bom “paychic healer." 
and founder o f Cayce hospital in 
Viminia Beach.
, esUcagb—Chris Borg, 85, retir

ed general works manager M In
ternational Harvester company, 
kbordlrected.building o f plants In 
Chicago and In . foreign ̂ countries. 
Ho was a native o f Denmark.

have
with Connally 
a common .ground for a legislative 

olution that the comfnittee 
•man would _ be willing to 

nsor. , ‘
Ball and Hatch would like to 

lay out a buie print In .which the 
Senate would say in advance what 
sort of .Vmencan participation It 
would approve in an international 
.security organization such as that 
visualized by the Dumbarton Oaks 
conference.

Ball said they are frankly afraid 
of what they describe as a drlff 
toward “power politics.”  They 
fear that unless an organization 
is formed soon such controversy- 
provoking questions as the possi
ble partition of Poland will be 
settled without the participation 
of the United States and other in
terested nations.

Wants to - Move Warily 
Connally, on the other hand, 

wants to move warily. He sees 
the danger of .a  Senate split if 
advance commitments are at
tempted. It 'would be simpler, 
he says, to win approval o f an ac
complished treaty. He thinks 
contesting elements might then 
be wllHng to compromise on con
troversial points In order to ob
tain the overall peace objective.'^ 

It Is Connally’s often repeated 
view that the large nations which 
are bearing the brunt o f fighting 

.the Axis must Shoulder m t^  <S 
the responsibility for keeping the 
peace to come. He'is clearly un
willing to leave final decisions to 
a general assembly..

Hand* May Bo StrrngfheaeJ 
. Connally’s hand on the influen- 
llai foreign relations committed 
may be streagtbened "next week 
wheq the Democratic Steering 
committee votes on three majority 
party vacancies there.

The chairman's long-time 
friend. Senator McKellar (D „ 
Tenn.) has applied for one o f the 
posts. He outranks all of the 
other afplicanta in scriiority.

Senators Hatch. Hill (D., Ala.) 
and Lucm  rb.. III.) appear'to be 
leading contenders for the other 
two postal i f  the administration' is 
successful in obvious efforts to 
keep Senator Wheeler (D.. Mont.'I. 
a frequent critic of Roosevelt pol; 
Icies, off the committee., -

the inclusion of Ela.i represonta- 
tivp.s in the government later.

i l f  wa.i not d ea f from this, 
whether Plastiins might subse
quently relinquish 'one of the im
portant posts which he re.s'en’ed 
for himself to the Bias. The BBC 
quoted Its Athens, correspondent, 
however, as saying that the com
position of the new' cabinet “ docs 
not suggest that any further con- 
re.ssions to the extreme left are 
likely.” )

Soflanopohiuti Foreign Minister
The Important post of minister 

of foreign, nffalrs was, awarded to 
57-year-old Liberal John.Soflanopo-

EngagemenJs \

Zapatka-McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Flynn of 

3 Nelson Place announce the en
gagement of their niece, MUs 
Dorothy McDoiiald, to Pfc. Joseph 
J. Zapatka. Jr . of the U S. M. C., 
who is at present home on a fur
lough after Serving thirty-four 
months overseas.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

sought informal conferences I whd founded t ^  Greek Agra- 
Connally in an effort .to find pai'ty In 1932. ''in  19.36 hc'"or-'

g.anized the Popular Front pait.v 
with leftwing elements and was 
imprisoned subsequently by the 
late Premier John Metaxas..

Soflanopolous Iqter escaped to 
Paris, but returned to Greece in 
1940 when his country was at war 
with Italy and lived there through
out the German occupation;"" He 
combined his Agrarian party,with 
the Socialists to form the “union 
of the left”  ( Agrarian-Socialists).

Oth.pr appointees Included: ‘ V.;;
Finance, George Slderis: Justlfii! 

Health and Sbcial Welfare. Nikolas 
Golyas; Elducatiori and Interior, 
Pericles' Raltis; Agriculture and

Will Have Mettle' Tcs<bd

Miami, Okla.—i/Pi— Richard W. 
(Dick) Smith, 23, yo'ingeat maji 
ever to hold the office of county 
attorney, wbn't, waste .any time 
having' his mettle tcstc-J. One of 
his first cases involves manslaugh
ter. And representing the defend
ant is a former district judge and 
one of the ablest crimt ,al lawyers 
in this section—J. J, Smith, Dick's 
father, • '

UT$ ttHM MOW..
|■lS•llrf I

Deputies Here
For Next WeekI

*
T o  G iv e  Assistance ini 

F illin g  O u t Tncpniel 
T a x  B lan k s. *

Deputies from the Internal j 
Revenue office in Hartford will be 
at the Municipal building here next 
week, January 8 to 12, inclusive, to I 
give as.sistarice In fllluig out tho.] 
various income tax forma,, it waa 
rtnnoiihced from the office of Col- 
lectdr o f Internal Revenue Frank 
Kraemer today.

The deputies will be heie next 
week principally to assist farmers 
in making out their forma and 
"also'othei-8 who , may want to 
amend their statements or Ale a 
ftnairt'etiim.

DepiRiea o f the department wilt 
be in Manchester again Febi-uary 
12 through March 15 to assist In 
making jjut the income tax form 
which must be filed by March 16. 
They will be at the Municipal 
building for this purpose during 
this period als6.

Persons needing assistance are 
reminded that the Internal Reve
nue office representativet w ill—ba 
at the Municipal building for both 
of these periods—not at the Post 
Office.
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NOW PLAYING

—  ON THE SAME SHOW —

SUN.-5ION.: “Rainbow Is loatr 
PLUS: “ Falcoi^lB HaBywooT*

DANCE 
Pulaski Hall

North Street 
SATURDAY, JAN. 6th 

Andy Drilbac's Orcheslrx 
AdidiAsion 60c,̂ Tax Inc.' 

Service Men Free! \

M A N C H E S T E R  

W O N ’T  L E T  IT  G O !  

MOVES TO THE

A  B leifrl o f  F ine  F ood s , F r ie n d ly  AtinospBerc;^ 

'  E xce llen t L iq u o rs  an d  G o u r t e o ^  

Serv ice  A re  Y o u rs

A T  T H E  SH E itiD A N
“FR IEND LY

H O SPITA IJTY”
“WHERE THE 

FAMn.T DINEdr

DANCE TONIGHT
AT

14 D E P O T  S Q U A R E

Square Grill
TELEPHONE 3835

Credit of Town 
111 the First' Rank

The token's credit la still good as 
was demonstrated yesterday In 
Boston. Town 1 reasurer George H. 
Waddell went Uiere t© borrow 
$50,000 until tltr town taxes are 
due next spring. He was mbit to 
boiTow the money again at tba low 
fate of .047 pat cent, or iM i than 
one half of one per 7;ent This Is 
the iecond jira * thU year that the 
town h asborrowed money a t  this' 
low rsta.'

DANCING EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

(7 . ■ ' '  ̂ '
The Home of Real Italian and American Food! 

Speciali;;|n8r In Spaghetti, lUviolk Choph and Steaks. 
TRY OUR FAMOUS LA PIZZA 
Orders Put Up To Take Out.

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS 
Budweiaer Beer On /'Oradght and In Bottles.

D A NCING
Every Thursday ond Sofurdoy 

Evenih^t
, 9130 P. M. to 1 A. N. /

ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Walter's Restaurant
- Phone 392*1 : ~ -

A a u a u

FRI. 4 SAT. AND-SUN.

; ^ 1
ANDREWS SISHRS, 

jACKionn

EDDIE CAKIOR
nmcMiiisu

" lACKCAHSON 
- DANEOlARK 
XMNcinwroM)
HanUT OMTWE 
.KTRCMnS 

‘ FAYE UIERSON 
WCTORnMNCOl 
lOHNGAiinaD 

emn GtfENSTMIli 
AlANMU 

- PAR HENREIO 
ROBERT HDTTON 

lOWUSU 
mta

A T  BTATE  THEA^n^t P I

ING HERALD.' MAHUIU6BiS ^ N N ^ T H ^ S U >  Y. ' J A N U A'dl

|Toi> O ffic ia ls Change [To Plans
‘ . Sri ' xvr TVT J "For Aclmty,^«;T une on W a r  INeeds
Sudden Crackdown qn 
Deferred Farmers LaK 
est Chapter In Grim 
Story on War Lengtn*̂

Maiichesteir W 
Now Teen Sergeant

By James Marlow
Washington, Jan. 4- t̂AP) — T h e  

sudden crackdo^ . on tlraft-defqr- 
red farmers la the latest chapter, 
in a etory that Is grim and shows 
how top officials have "
their tune. /

•The number of men squetexed 
the Arm y from farms' ptoba- 

b l^ w lll be Just a drop' in the 
bucl ,

WarsMobilizer Byrnes' wants 
draft boards to go over their list 
o f S64,000\men aged 18 through 25 
— deferred as farm - workers—ancT 
ferret out theSunneeded.

The farm d iw t  boards are sup
posed to. have disme this already, 
repeatedly. It's tlx be assumed— 
and that'ji the opinion o f informed 
people here— that moqt of the 
364,000 will be tound M41I needed 
on farms.

Last April draft ca lli\  were 
about 200,000. As the Arm band 
Navy got up to peak streni 
draft calls started dropping, 
men 18 through 25 were needed.

War Costing Men
We Invaded Europe, the Ger

mans looked sick, and draft calls 
dropped. Then the Germans fought 
back. But the war had been cost
ing us men: /

tip  to Aug. .29—which was 82 
months and 22 days after Pearl 
H a j^ r — tota l, Army casualties in 
all meaters were 337.743.

But .in the next 3^b. months- — 
between Aug. 29 and Dec. 14 — 
the announced Army casualties 
soared bv another 210,000.

So In 3'-4 months we had suffer
ed two-thirds as many casualties 
as we had suffered in the pfeviout 
32>j -months.

But since Dec. 14—wlien the 
Arm y last released Ita casualty 
list— the Germans put on their o f
fensive which cost us heavily.

Big Share I>om 'Youths
And now-—in January and Feb- 

\ruaiy— the Army wants its draft 
upped from 60,000 to 80,000 a 

month. A  big share of these draft- 
, eea will come from the youths' 

reaching 18.
On I Mond.ay Bynie.s said he 

wanted 4-Fs iietween 18 and 38 
forced into war jobs or into the 
Arm y If they’re not in essential 
work. Now he, cracks do'vn on the 
ftrm  workers.
<■'Byrnes\action8 this week climax 
a aeries—a'\fairly recent series— of 
moves by top ofllcials who only a 
few  months aS:o seemed optimistic.

In July Prime Minister ^Church
ill thought Germany’s end might 
come "earlier than we have any 
right to say” and General Elsen
hower in August thought Germany 
would be licked In 1944 ‘ If every
one .did- his part.”

Keeping pace with Atatements 
like these, here at home plqns were 
hastily whlopetT togetherV-under 
prodding by Byrnes— for rechnver- 

, Sion to peacetime when Qerrnany 
fell.

Told of Need for filunitions
But Germany didn’t fall. OuV, 

casualties Increased. And sudden
ly we are told—although only a 
couple of months before arrange
ments were made for letting a 
number of plants go into civilian, 
work—of a great need for all kinds 
o f munitions, Including mortar 
shells which couldn't be made until 
next AugusL

And there has been.a steady. Inr 
creasing pounding ever since , by 
Washington big v̂ ’igs for more war 
production and for workers to stay 
on the job.

Finally, J. A Krug, chairman of 
the Ws'r Production Board, dis
closed that war production had 
been affTected by overly optimistic 
statements by the "wise boys in 
Washington.'’

So, now rt’s all nut war work 
and ;no optimism.

Sportsmen Meeting 
Set for Tuesclay

, The annual meej;i.ng o f the Con- 
■ -nactlcut .Sportsmen Association 
,'*vllj take place Tuesday, January 
9th at the American Legion Home 
at 7:30 p. m. A sh^rt biuiiness 
meeting and Uistalwtlon of the 
hew officers ̂ 111 W  followed by a 
chicken dinner prepared by Cffief
Osanoy 7\ I

Nino Osella will show movies 
^ a t  were selected Ifrom the Field 
and Stream library ^ a t  should 
provide entartalnmeht for any 

/ aportsmen. .
'■ Local merchants and sportsmen 
, have contribute a long list of 

prises' that w ill be awardto as door 
" ' prises to theTicky tlcRbil holders.

P re fild en t'^  Dziadiui asks that 
all who have not secured tickets 
as yet to do so before Saturday 
night which has been, set for the 

' deadline. I f  any one is unable to 
get down tovi^ to buy a ticket 

' please .^ U  Sam. Felice at 3667 or 
Ed Dzladus at 2-06OT and signify 
your tatenUone Of W in g  present. 
Tickets may be purchased at Bllah 
Hardware or mi Lee's Station.

Allied ||yjrce Headquarters, lU ly  
—<jne 5>f.;the h ip es t non-commis
sioned officers’ ranks, th a t- , of
tecljHtGal sergeant. Is now held 
by- Sgt. Roberta M. Allen, daugh*

■ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
j^ lten. 117 New Bolton -road, Man- 

changed I cheater,..Connecticut.
' Sergeant Allen, stationed swlth 
the Womeji’s Army Corps foroea 
in Italy, waa promoted to that 
grade.from  staff sergeant ddring 
Christmas week. She' is a s s ig i^  
to the petroleum section of AIMm  
Forces Headquarters In ItaiyT 

A  member o f the W AC since 
March, 1943, she trained at Day
tona Beach, unoridjt'and was sta
tioned at B o lllqg^ le ld  In Wash
ington. D. C-.' before being sent 
overseas In'^November. 1943. Her 
first foreign assignment was In 
NortiKAfrica and recently she 
was moved with her unit to Italy.

In civilian life Sergeant Allen 
was a secretary at the General 
Fireproofing _ Co. in Hartford. 
Conn., where she worked for five 
years.

^'anis Presiclt&ilt 
SMeels IIis Aides

J. G. Elder'X president of the 
Manchester KiWania Club for 1945. 
has a'ppdintJd thKchairmen of the 
various club comniiltees;

The board of director.'’ is com
posed of Elmer WedeivEugene Da
vis, Mark Hew'itt Jr., R i^ e l l  Paul, 
Thomas Bentley, Edgar Cla,rke and 
Eldbon Bailey.

The committee ‘ chairmen 
UnCerprivileged children, M )vk 
Hewitt Jr., public affairs,
W.3den; Kiwanis education. Her
bert B. House; classification and 
membership. JohfilEchmalian; club 
meeting.s, Stuart Wasley: program. 
Rev. Ralph Ward; Inter-Club re
lations, James Blair: music. Fred 
Werner; publicity, Thomas Fergu
son. ■

R ep u b lic an s  N o t , , G o in jj  
L e t , Ai$y" G rasu  

G ro w  Undier Feet.

WashlngtoiU'Jan. 4—r iT — Ths 
Republican party 1« not going to 
let' any gtMB grow under Its feet 
between 4ilectlons. • .

This/was the view expressed at 
naUphal headquarters of the re

ly defeated G.O.P. today as 
lalfman Herbert Brownell, Jr.,

centl; 
(Thai I
t-ame to town to tajk future plans 
and visit with New Republican 
legislators.
' It  was said that some party 
leaders favor spending as much as 
$1 ,000,000 in the next two years— 
$600,000 each yehr—for publtcitjjf 
and educational campaigns. 

$350,000 SurptOB on Hand 
The party came through the re

cent electlonii with a $350,000 sur
plus. It  waa learned today that 
coincident with a meeting of the 
National committee In Indiana
polis. Jan. 22 the party’s Finance 
committee headed by James 8 . 
Kemper of Chicago also will meet 
there to'survey future money re- 
qiii'reniehta.

The amount to be raised, of 
course, will depend on the action 
of the National committee.

Although far from agreeing 
with the CIO’s Political Action 
committee principles, some G.O.P. 
members arc said to be ready to 
take a leaf from the PAC's ijook of 
organizing for a campaign.

One of them predicted today that 
a ‘‘sizeable appropriation”  would 
be approved at the Indianapolis 
meetings and that ‘ ‘there wllljbe a 
lot of activity around national 
headquarters from now on.”   ̂

Favors Stepped-up Activity 
Brownell favors this stepped-up 

activity between electlona and Is 
said to be ready to stay on as 
chairmanunder certain conditions. 
■ ‘‘I f  'he steps down from the 
chairman under certain conditions, 
sppkesman said today, “ there will 
be a  wild scramble-for the job." '' 
\ H g  predi-;ted Rep. Clarence J. 
B^wnN jt would be put for-
w a i^  in event ot Brownell'S with- 

thqt Former , Chairman 
H a rr is ^  E .vTpanglcr of Iowa 
might sehk a comeback and that 
John W. Bcicker, the party’s vice

presidential candidate In tlie recciit 
election, njight be proposed.

Senate ^pub licans gathered 
Anwhilc u perfect th"lt organ*! 

,_,.tlon for the 79th Consress. with 
the atrohge.st indlcatlonr they will I 

iContInuf thelr triumviratc form o f  
'.rtlle. ‘

That has WiitJace White of 
Maine as niiticrity fli.Ki leader, 
Ai-thui H. Vardpi;bcTg of Michi
gan as chairman of the conference, 
and Robert a . Taft of Ohio as 
chairman of the conference, and 
Robert A. Ta ft o f Ohio ns chair
man of the Steering committee.

TTie biggest actuajl task before 
the G.O.F. Senators waa ratifies* 
tion of the committee koaignmenta 
recommended after a aeHes, o f aea- 
slona of the party’s ComihiBlee on 
Committees. Therk was hot com- 
'petltlon among the minority njem^'' 
here for spots on such choice com
mittees as Foreign RcIatlons.-^iU- 
tary Affairs, appropriations and 
Finance.

- /

Drv Cleaning Rales 
Must Be Posteil

Hartford, Jan. 4—Retail dry 
cleaning and pressing establish
ments throughout Connecticut will 
be required tr post their maximum 
prices for 12 main services on or 
before Jan. 15, on special posters, 
Anthony F. Arpaia. Stat«. OPA Di
rector, announced today.

This action, similar to that al
ready in effect for restaurants, is 
desifroed to enable customers to 
readily ascertain the establish
ment’s maximum prices for the 
more importent dr>’ cleaning and 
pressing services. Arpaia said,

Heretoforp. copies of a list of sll 
ceiling prices , representing the 
eHtablishment's highest prices In 
March 1942 had to be retained on 
the psemises ai; well as filed with 
the Iwal W ar .Price and Rationing 
Board. Today's posting order does 
not change this requii-ement.

Where one of the 12 listed ser
vices is not supplied by sn-estsb- 
li.shment, the notation "not offer
ed" should be made on the poster. 
th“ regulation pro\ides.

Eight Believe Joker

Salt Lake Ci ty— Eight per
sons, including a 78-year-old w-om7 
an showed up at s departmejlt 
store, asked for the $50 they Kad 
won in a popul.irity conte.st. ^ em s 
pome alleged joker had phoned 
anonymously, told them to come 
on dowTi and get their dough.

Tobacco Worli 
Hit ill Repor t

Need for Leg:iHlalioii on 
Child ti^orker#'' Seen 

, By liiVeblig^itor.

Hartford, /Jan. , 4.—r(/P) —Miss 
Edua Purteil. industrial In'vesU* 
gator for the State Labor depart
ment said yesterday that "long 
stridef have been taken”  to pre
vent exploitation o f child labor, 
Wd ahe asserted, to provide ade- 
iquate aupervision, safety and 
sanitary condition!.' for legally 
employed minors on Cdnnectfcut 
tobacco firme. "there is much 
room . tor Imjjrovement" and a 
need fo r specific legislation on the 
subjec^.

Miss T i ’ rtell's annual report, 
baaed on tobacco field Inspections 
during 194'4,. recommends a law* 
prohibiting einployment of chil

dren under 14 >eare of age; a 
law requiring proof of age from 
children betw'een 14 and 16 years 
Old: and a law limiting ’ their 
working day to eight hours or 48 
hours a week.

23 Fields Inspected
Miss Purtell’a report covered 

the inspection of 23 fields and JO 
boarding houses or work camps 
which were IrTbperatlon last sum
mer. She said that at one of 17 
fields personally inspected by her 
H-year-old Ma.ssachnsetts girls 
were found to be. working nine 
hours a day, and added that "hun-' 
dreds of children- recruited from 
outside the state Were brodght to 
Conr.icticut tobacco fields with
out proof o f their ages!

Six girls only 13 years old were 
returned to their homes, she said, 
While the proof pf age of more 
than lOO Negro boys recruited in 
the south and, housed In work

~was . also "very
'•r._

c'aiups here 
blu'tc.iy

She said that at pi-eaent tubav-- 
gb growers opeiatc .under a vol
untary agi'vemeqt with Slate de 
l.'artnients not to employ chjltlrcij 
'inder 14-years, of agR. and-to pro
vide them with adequate safety 
and sanitary,' conditions 

While man.V tobacco' growers 
adhere to the agreement she said 
others "Ignore it."

New-Books Added 
To Whitou Library

' N ew  books received rebently at 
Whiton Library, North Main 
street. Include the following:

Herbert Best. Youhg’un; Louis 
Bromflejd, World- We Live In: 
Robert Hlchens, Young Mrs. 
Brand: MacKlnlay Kantor, Au-. 
tbor's Choice; Robert St. John, 
I t ’s Always TomOiTOW,; Samuel 
Shcliabarger. Captain from Cas
tile: Iriving . Stone, Immortal
Wife; Kathleen Wlnsor, Forever 
Amber.

In Non-FicUon: J. P. Andrews, 
Gliding and'iSQaring; W. E. Blatz,- 
Understanding the Young- Child: 
Vera Bjooth, There'S No . Place 
Like Washington; Ndel Coward. 
Middle Ea-st Diary; Carl Crow, 
China Takes Her Place; R. D. 
Friable, Islbnd of Desire;’ Ruth 
Gruber, I Went to the Soviet Arc
tic; Leona M. La Ldqde, Belgium 
Was My Home: C o r n ^  Spencer. 
Exile's Daughter: W. L. Wilkie. 
An American Program.

IMiimtdng Supply Firm Heacl\l>tes

Hartford, JSn. 4-*-(J’i—Edwin +'• 
Icwett. 6V president and treasury, 
er of the Eaatern Plumbing Supply 
company of Hartford, died Wed
nesday afternoon. Hr was born In 
Winslow, Me. Jewett leaves his 
widow, and a daughter Funeral 
services will be held Friday.

A nno
The Opening

DANCING CL
Miss Jeanne Millie

Instruetresi  ̂of

 ̂  ̂ JEANNE ’S
STllDIO OF DANCi^x

■ A ..K *  V ' .
N O R T H  E N D  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

\
T A P  T O E  B A L L E T  A C R O B A T IC
SPECIAL CLi^SS FOR CHII.DREN 3.TO .i YEARS OLD

Classes Will Be Held .\( the .Meeting Hail Above 
Murphjf’ift Drug. Store on Depot Square.

R E G IS T R A T IO N  A T  T H .\ T  H A L L  
F R ID A Y ,  J A N . 5 , l-.'5 P . M .

Miss Jeanne, who Is a native of .Manchester and who lA teaching 
for her second year here, has studied from many of former 
Manrhester’s foremost teachers and from outstanding teachers 
of New York.

FOR INFORMATION PHONE 3228

Atlvertibc in T h e  H e ra ld — ll Pay*
/ 41- X

/

Some words £90!
/

/

=  T O D A Y

” 1  \
I  \

A N D  S A T U R D A Y - (^ E A R A N C E  S A L E  O F  =

a s

R E G U L A X l Y '- $3.98 A N D  $4.98 =

Regular 22.98 Regular $1.98

h a t s HATS
$2.00 $1.00

rnean^...
V '

i\

Mary Carney Shop j
893 MAIN «TREEtv 

Opposite St. James’s Chui:;ch

■< ■/

filia lly  f l i ^  Home

Omohii, N «b . - - K ^ o r m a n  H$- 
’-rtoftk -tlw .Qwajpi Oiomber o f Com

merce sxscuttve 'whose lob 1$ toH 
ft i^  homes for the'city’s newcom- 
erf, but Who couldn't locntti one for 
h lam lf when hr had to move—fin* 
■elly found one. He discovered »  vn- 
osney' Jiiat three houMO from 
where he i f  now living^

Father to OOt Clgnrettes

Rockford. I1I.-44P)—When th« 
'Judges flnslly diiede who w$s tho 
.first bsby born in Rockford is  
' lo ts , the Infant’s, {tstber win M  
■'the reclpiant o f an award. Two 

cartons o f cigarettes are among 
- the priaes to be given to jjhc proud 

papas ■

NOv MATTER WHERE YOU PLAN TO H AVE IT, OR HOW MANY YOU WANT 
SERVED. ARNOLD PAGANI & SONS WILL" PREPARE AND SERVE A DELI* 
Clous DINNER FOR YOU AND YOUR GUESTS! You will hive the benefit of years 
of experience in eaterihg to thousands of people. Arnold Pagan! Means the Finest in 
Fodds — Service and Courtesy. For your convenience, we have recently erected a char
coal Broiling Pit at ouf Keeney Street Banquet Grounds. If you’re planning a Steak,
Chicken or Lobster iSroil, we and our facilities are at your service.

M ID  PAGANI ‘ SONS
♦‘ M A N C H K l m ’ S

TEL. 7364 or 7590

-J

TlitolE Ale & B^er
means... "

t ' ■

.  ^  to
/. -

■■■ ' - . '  t#"Sometimes a pnmp'fUis a bucket wdth water. Sometimes a ’’ *
piimp is uncomfortably fu}l pf foot. Pump’s one of those
slippery words with more than one mtoning.l j | ' 4̂ -

But Ballantine! There’s a,word that never leaves you in 
doubt. Ballantine always means PURITY, BODY, FLAVOTL 
These are . the qualities symbolized by Peter Bslkbtine’a 
famous 8*Ring*tea4e mariZ Meet and epjoy them today.

I

J Americas Hnest
F.'atlUaiiM a teas. Mswtifc.H.>

/ '■

> • V .

since IM)
■'■'m

■J
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m i s t l e
Works Again

N orth'E nd Alarm Has 
B een  Out o f  OnJcr for  
Past Two Months.
The whiatle on the Orford Soap 

Ca ^an t u>e4 bjf the Eighth Dla- 
.trict for firs alitfm 'purposee la 
now back in working order again, 
’f t  haa been out of order for about 
two montha awaiting a new valve 
and a general overhauling.
.Probably if the history of the 

a ^ t l c  could be obtained It would 
'be quite interesting. According to 
Jay Rand it waa pur-jl eaed In New 

t.Tork b y . J. T Robertson for the 
>|Bighth District and it ie the prop- 
eHy of tho. district. It la under. 
Stbod that it came oil a boat in 
New York.

Tbis whlaUe la of rto mean pro- 
ttortiona wncn you get a close view 
of It be'lng almost three feet long 
and n  lilchea in circumference. It 
is fed by a  2 1-2 Inch s t’am pipe, 
and requires at least 120 pounds 

'.ateam pressuVt to blow Jt, Recon
ditioning of the whistle was done 
tinder the supervision of George 
Binows. engineer at the Orford 
■oap Co. plant

13th Straight 
teylight Raid 

mnds Reich
xfrom Page One)

A

Ded Laneaatefa and Halifaxes 
two Oenwtti fuel plants 

aund in the^Ruhr and 
• Mng^ibnge Mosquitos carried the 
. attack.s'^rough the night with 

Mlda onXMattered objective In 
'i^estem Germany.,

German fmk defenses caused ti 
loaa of one bomber and two fight 
era from the ^  A. F. yesterday 
and last niSht three American 
Îtoinbera and two \ fighters. Seven 
other American fighters failed to 

. itaturn to base, but t^ey were be
lieved safe.

Strike in Wide 
. More than 900 fightel\bomb&rs 
and fighters struck eqemy com
munications in' a' wide area .in It- 

. aly and Yi^oolt^ia ycstc'rday. 
Twelve locomotives, 64 r a i l e d  
can  and aix railway bridges w m  
daatroyed in the Po valley, Bren ,̂ 
ner pass and,, Yugoslavia and rail 
lines were cut at 67 places. One 
bridge destroyed was north of Pa
dua. The railyards at Zidanl-Moat 
were bombed. Several enemy 
planes were destroyed on the 
'ground at an air field at Ohedt 
south nt Brescir. in Italy.

A heavily laden troop trkin was 
■trafed in northern Yugoalavia and 
the fliers reported hundreds of 
German soldiers were seen run
ning for ,the woods.

Continue V-Weapon Attaoka
London, Jan. 4—<P1—Additional 

"damage ana casualties were In
flicted on Southern England last 
night as the Germans continued 
their "V-weapoh attacks,, tha gov. 
omment announced today^ . . .

^ U ce  M. B enson  " •
• Is Engaged to W ed

Announcement has been made of 
th-̂  engagement and coming mar
riage of Miss Altce-Marlon Bensj^, 
daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. Bsekiri 
Benson, of 28 Benton street,' to 
'Keller Lincoln Smith of Clarion, 
Pa., and St. Petersburg, Fla.

The annoimcement was made ro- 
contly at a party given at The Al- 
fders, in honor of the bride-elect 
by her ststdra-in-law, Mrs. Arthur 
W Benson of Princeton street and 
Mrs. John . A. Benson of Windsor. 
The table was centered with a bowl 
Of red and white cam-atlons. Place 
cards were in the same colors, and 
the guests were apprised of the 
eneragemerit by means of corsages 
o ' re^ land white carnations at 
each ^loce. When the recipients 
raised them to fasten to their 
g iwns, miniature glass bottles 
were diectosed In which were small 
scrolls, bearing the names of the 
engaged coup.'e. .

Miss BenN'm has been employed 
in Chpneiy Brothers main office for 
a number of yeSrs as Chief of 
Communications She will termi
nate her association with the firtn 
on Feb 1.

Mr. Smith, is secretary and 
treasurer of the Clacion BIox Com
pany, a director of Wlghtman 
Glass Bottle Manufacturing Com
pany, Knox Glaes Associates, also 
a director of the Foxbu.g Bank. 
Parker's Landing.

The wedding Will tak ^ lace  Feb. 
14 at Bt. Petersburg, Fla., where 
Miss Benson's parents are spend
ing the winter.

/
Quick Approval 

Of Gillette Seen

Pension 
Received Here

Frank A. H oxie  Is First 
M unicipal E m ployee  
T o Q ualify. ^  / /
Frank A. Hoxie, of 9 Main 

street, la the flfat municipal erri- 
ployee to receive a pension under 
tht new town pension plan. He 
has been custodian, of the Whiton 
Memorial Library since 1932 and 
retires as of January J under the 
disability. clause.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoxie and their 
young daughter Frances, come- 
here from Wllllmantlc to live with 
and rare for the late Dr. Fran.:is 
H. Whiton and Mrs. Whiton. Mrs. 
Hpxle was a nicer of Dr. Whiton, 
daughter of his brother.

Mr. Hoxie was employed by 
Cheney Brothersj and when the 
new Whiton Memorial Library 
was dedicated and >pened to the 
public, he was made custodian, a 
position he bos held for the past 
twelve years. /

Miss Hoxie is now employed at 
the Wadsv/orth Athengum In 
Hartford.

Stanley field /ind ehUdreii of Co
lumbia. , . .

Mrs. Ethel Stiannard of. Kart* 
Jord speot the holiday here with 
het brother .Rk'ymond Lyman and 
her Oon and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Stannard.

Mias Jane Lsrman "and Mias 
Olive Tuttle who-- are fJadet 
Nurses at the Backus and Hart
ford hospitals respectively spent 
the week-end at . their home here.

Cleve Collins of WethersTleld 
spent Christmas with his sister, 
MIm Myrtle Collins.

Secoiid Bund 
Trial Starts

/

lo llaud

M nnks W aives Jury  
Trial A fter Schleuthcr  
Is Couvicted Q uickly.

/

South Coventry
/  With thO re-opening of the 

.town schools on Tuesday a change 
is noted in the housing arrange- 

’ nient, resulting in the closing of 
two more of the One room school 
buildings in the town.

Pupils of the South'*- Street 
' ...ocbool and; their teacher, Mrs,

Bluifiett. also those of the. F lan .
. ders school, with Mrs. Elgla Pres

ton, teacher, are -now located In 
tliFCenter school; while the first, 
oecond and third gradsra, taught 
.by Mrs. Ruby Wpife and Mrs.
Anna Schutz, have been triins- 
ferred to the basement of the' Na- 

-tban Hale Community ‘Center, 
where two school rooms have been 
.provided and a new'oil burning 
-furnace, also modem plumbing, 
have been Installed .to meet re
quirements. -At a town meeting 
last April, it was voted to lease 
the basement of the Community 

VCenter, formerly the Methodist 
^urch, for .a period' of three 
;̂ rs, free, of charge, for school 

□ses, and a sura was appro
priated whereby the local board 
of eduWtion' would meet a portion 
at the gxpense of making the 
nacessar^ changes in the base 

> Blent of tw  building to fit it fOr 
'■cbool purposes. ,
• Gerald ^rpenter; the youngest 
•ad. fourth son of Mrs. Annie Car
penter, was indicted into- the 

. armed forces last' week and was 

.'tendered a farewell party a t  his 
home, by a., group of friends, In- 

"Oluding fellow workers in the Fast 
Mortford plant of the P ratt A 
'Whlthey Division, United Aircraft 
who presented his wi.th a!' purse 
of money,' His old^t brother.
Staff Sergeant Reginald Carpen- 

=. t er, also T6'Harold Carpenter, .are
- ■•qrvlngt with-the army In France, 
and Pie.  ̂ Charles Carpenteris 
yrith a detachment of the Mill-

[.4’Jo ry  Police at Hyde Park. N. Y.
IHie Frederick Bodreau place on 

l^onum ent Hill is being Occupied 
5%  Mr. and Mrs. Albert B.ltlord, 

formerly of Hebron.
vUoorge A. Cour, Jr„. Flremaniknm. Mr 

3&d Class. U. S, N... was h o n i r ^ ^ “ 
nmer the week-end ' from Brook- 
IbPB, N. Y, ^

"'.■■Tbe Red Cross Women’s Motor 
-Oarpa held their delayed Christ-
- BMU party at the Hooker House 

I- IntWinimantlc on Wednesday eve-

Washlngton, Jari. 4—(P|—- A 
quick Senate okay] appeared in 
prospect today fpr Pffesident 
Roosevelt’s latest nominations to 
hig'h administration posts.

Both. Republicans and Demo
c ra ts  applauded the ' selection of 
Guy M. Gillette, their former col
lege. for the Surplus Property 
boardv Senator Austin (R., Vt.), 
ranklngx minority member of the 
MilitaryXcommlttee. said he 
doubted hearings would b^ 
held.

Gillitte, 66-j^r-old Iowa Dem
ocrat,, was d^eoted for re-elec
tion lu t  fail. With Senate con
firmation, he will Join former 
Gov. Robert A. H u r l^  of Con
necticut and Ueut. CoU^^ward 
H. Heller of Son Franqisc^who 
-wees confirmed last searioh ^ e r  
a., sharp'Senate debate, on the 
Bthplus Property bgard. Th^ 
members will supervise disposal 
of p ^ tb ly  1100,000,000,000 worth 
of surplus wsr plants and property 
—and dfaw |13,000'a year salary.

-̂----
2 Mor0 German 

Prisoners Escape
"• Phoenix, JonT^, 4.—(Pi—Two 
more Germ'an prlsoi^rs of war 
from the Papago r t r k  prison 
camp near here are at liberty, 
bringlug t**® totah,mlsslof
glnee the mass escape of 36 who 
tunnelled their way out of the 
camp Christmas eve.

The latest to eerape were two 
brothers, Horst and Rudy Kloth. 
who walked out of a cotton field 
where they were working.

Eight of the original 2S who 
escaped have been recaptured.

Ellitis;ton

and Mrs. Albert. Boudreau 
, Lokeview Terrace' aiw spending 

in Boston.

VBjr Lom CBi^tlaa Support
l^iMro, Jon. 4—(Pi—Unless this 

at Palestine can Suppress 
they may sufferi the 

weridwl^ Christian sup
pler their hopes for sin inde- 

nation, says Sir James 
»sw British minister of
iM M  ^ t h s  Middia B u t.
 ̂ .

Mrs. William N. Plnnsy of Pin- 
ney street Is a patient in the 
Rockville CIW hospital.

Mrs, Theodore T. Palmer and 
two children of Maple street are 
vlnitlng Mrs. Palmer's parents In 
Clinton.

Another star la t j  be added to 
the service flag in the Congrega
tional churcb for Mlqs Ruth 
I aimer, daughter of ' Representa
tive and Mrs. Theodore Palmef 
of East street, wh6 enlisted in the 
"Waves", and is npw at Hunters 
College. Bronx. N. T., to begin 
training. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes 
have returned from New ,Hamp- 
shSe where they spent the holi
days with their daughter and 
family

Schools opened Wednesday for 
the winter , term after the holi
day.

Beginning nekt Sunday the 
nsorning service will, be held In 
the lecture room of the eburch 
due to the limited amount of fuel 
The worship se'ri'Jces will be held 
there the,rest of ‘the winter.

T-5 Gordon H. Dimock, son of 
'Mr. and Mra. Claude Dimock of 
.Main street, whb is stationed at 
Camp Hpwze, Texas, is spending a 
ten-day furtengh with his wife and 
son and other relatives hers.

Miss Mabel Parker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Parker of Main 
street, and George Robertson of 
Vernon .avenue, Rockville, were 
married in the Congregational 
church Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. Harold Eastwood, a 
sister of the bride, waa matron of 
honor and Mr. Eoitwood was best 
man. Rev. Glenn T. End perform
ed the ceremony. ,„The couple will 
reside In RockvOTc.
- The Friendship Class met- at the 

and Kw. ' Howard 
Kibbe on Somers Road, Monday 
ev^ening. Only six members were 
present so the election ,pf' officers 
was postponed until the next meet 
Ing which will be held the Srst 
Monday In February,. .

Mra. 'Carlton Buckmister of the 
L on^ew  section, is, a patient in 
the Hartford hoapital.

Ordere Pm I Halls Closed

Ballinger, Tex., Jon, 4—(dV- 
Sheriff J. L, Moreland haa ordered 
oil pool holle in Kunnelc county 
cloead immediately, declaring 
"men who frequent them hamper 
the war effort when labor ie so 
ecaree." lSi$ile halls arc 11- 
legel In Tegee but tecreatlon clube 
which feature pool -and bUIiofda 
have operated openly for yean, ,t

Corp. Richard E. Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mi^. benjamin R. Miller, 
of Hartford, formerly of Tolland, 
has been gp-.-iduated from the A. A. 
F Training command’s Flexible 
Gunnery school at Biicklngham 
Field,'T’ort'Myera, Fla. Now quali
fied as an aerial gunner, he will 
soon become s member of an Army 
Air Force bomber crew. He will re
ceive his crew training at an op
erational training field '1 the Uni- 
ted^te.tes llhen go over'^ens.

Nicholas Pivovarezuk. who has 
conducted a. repair bu.sines.s for 
automobiles and general black
smith work ih Rockville tas moved 
bis work implements to his home 
farm at Grant Hill section of Tol
land. I ,

Mra. Ruby Loverin of Vernon 
(Talcottvllle section > Is spending 
the week-end|and holiday with Tol
land relativ'**. Mr. and Mrs. John 
H Steele and Mr. and Mr.a. L. Er- i 
nest HaH and daughters, Misses | 
Beriiice and Alice Hail, j

Mr. and Mrs. John Zngorka and j 
three children have moved to their i 
recently purchased Alvin VVllHs 
farm in northern Tolland (South ! 
road from Crystal Lake). |

The Tolland County Jail now ha« 
12 men end tvro women'occunants. 

ey were sen’cd a roast pork- din- 
r  with yegetebles that were 

ram d on the jail farm for their 
N ew^ear’s dinner.

"MraTi. R. Ladd spent Christmas 
at the home of her son, Raymond 
Ladd an d ^ra . I>add In Rorkville.

Leon R. Koehler of Tolland, a 
Technieian Foprth Grade in - an 
aviation engine^ unit building 
bases fat Allied ^  power in the 
Mediterranean Theater of Opera- 
tl^ s , was irrently awarded the 
'Motor Vehicle Mechnniba Bar for 
successfull.v completing course 
In Automotive. Meoiianlcs As pre
scribed by the Army. Tec. 4 Koeh
ler, son "of Mr. and Mrs. H. Koeh
ler, Tolland road, Tolland, left ni^ 
nositlon with M. X  Stevens, and 
Sons to enter the ^ervice in'May 
1942. Upon the completion .of his 
basic training at Mjaprl ' Beach, 
Florida, he was aasigined to his 
present aviation en^inegr unit. La
ter the unit was s^ht overseas, and 
to the present date he hAs seen 30 
months of active duty In England, 
North Africa. Italy, Corsica and
France, ac'* an automotive me
chanic. '■% , *

In addition .to his newlv awkrded 
MccbApics Award, he also has been 
awdrdbd the Good Conduct Medal, 
and also wears the European, Afri
can, Middle East Campaign Bar, 
or. which there are four - BronzV 
Battjc_ Stars, for participation ln\ 
vaiioUB major campaigns in the 
Mediterranean Theater of Opera-, 
tions.

Hartford, Jan. 4.—VR—Federal 
Judgs J. Joseph Smith today is 
scheduled to resume the trial of 
George M. Munks of Springdale, 
aileg^ former Stamford Bundist, 
on charges of falsely testifying 
before an Army exclusion board in 
1942.

Munks. who waived an original
ly  selected jury trial when a jury 
took 90 minutes to convict Paul L. 
Schlenther, 43. of West Haven, on 
similar ch&rges yesterday, went on 
trial before Judge Smith os soon 
as the court had contInueASehlen- 
ther's case to Jan. 18 for sentence.

Same Witnesses To Testify 
Thomas J. Dodd, special assist

ant to the attorney general, gov
ernment prosecutor, arrayed sub- 
■tantlally the same witnesses 
against Munks as had testified 
against the former West Haven 
sausage maker who was fuehrer 
of the New Haven bund from 1938 
to 1941.

Lieut. Col. William J. White. 
Jr., of Boston, exclusion board 
member who questioned both men 
on their bund ccnnections in 1942. 
said that Munks, under oath, had 
denied having- a brother In the 
German Army and a brother in 
la'Af who waa a member of the 
German secret police. -

Munks, a naturalized .German- 
born citizen, also is charged with 
falsely decla.inp he had no inten
tion of returning to Germany 
when he transferred $4,000' in 
reiphwandermarks to a Gsrmnn 
bank, allegedly wittr the purpose 
of returning. .

FBI Agent Stanley S. Chmiel, 
who interviewed Munks in 1942, 

.testified the defendant had told 
him he had purchased the German 
currency to establish a fund for 
his wife's retUr;. to Germany.

Anticipated Trouble 
(Jhmiel said Munks told him at 

that time that he ‘ anticipated 
t.'ouble with tlie Federal govern
ment," and that iiv had bought the 
money through the German-Amer- 
ican bund in New York.

TOomas McGarry, assistant 
manager of the foreign depart
ment of the Chase Nitlon.al bank, 
lestified that Mimics had pfirchas- 
ed the Relchwandermirks tljrough 
an agent at the Chase bank. ■ 

Dodd introduced in evidence 
laijk records which he said showed 

at the German Reich had given 
orit.v for the^transfer of the 

funds to a German bank.
Frank Rich. Miinks counsel oh- 

Tected t e  the records on tha 
•^rounds that they vvere, not orlg- 
inals, but photostatlc or carbon

\ . Obituary

\ ’ Funerals
Peter F. Cqshlon 

Funeral, service* ter > Peter F. 
CnshiPn Were held'-this, morning, 
a*. « :S0 at the T. p. Hnlloran Fu- 
leraK ■neraiN Home. 178 Center street, and 

at 9 o’el^k  at St. James’s church. 
Rev, Edmund B arre tt. celebrated 
the mass,\Rev, Bronislaw Gada- 
lowskl, was- deacon and Rev. 
Frederick McLe.an, was Sub-deacon.

Miss Mary Ldptleri sang and 
Mrs. John F. Bariy was at the or
gan. - . ' ’

A delegation of local business 
men attended the service. ,

Bearers were Judge William J. 
Shea. Stanl;;y Steiner. Daniel Mc
Kenzie, ""Elmel' Weden, George 
Glenney and Keeney Hutchinaon. 
Burial waa In St. NJaroes’a ceme-, 
tery, where Rev. Barrett read the^ 
committal service. \

Mix. George L. Freepwn 
Fliheral services for Mrs) Cath

erine (Brazil) Freeman, formerly 
of Rockville, who died In West 
Hartford Tuesday night, will bp 
held tomorrow morning .it 8:3Q a t 
Burke’s Flrneral Home, Rockville, 
and at 9 o’clock In St. Bernard’s 
churcji. Interment will be in the 
family plot In St. Bernard’s ceme
tery. '

Tax Collector
Makes Re^

Splendid  Record M ade 
In Gathering U npaid  
Taxes o f  the Tow n. •.

‘World Food Plan’ 
SeOn Necessary

Hartford, Jah. 4—OP)—A "world 
food plan” must be part of the 
post-ivar international organiza
tion, President Albert N. Jorgen
sen of the University of Connecti
cut told the Csnnei^ticut Farm Bu
re..u federation at its annual meet
ing in Hotel Bond today.

Dr. Jorgensen said that an In
ternational food plan must provide 
for the American farmer two 
things; An ndeqiiate Income and 
an opportunity to develop and 
maintain his property.

More than .300 membera of the 
federation assembled at Hotel 
Bond this morning for the all-d.iy 
meeting. Speakers at *he after
noon ■ session were to Include Ed
ward A. O’Neal, president of the 
An:erican Farm Bureau federation 
and Governor Baldwin,. 'The Con
necticut Development commission 
was to present awards "o 40 boys 
anil girls for their achievement in 
4-H Club work.

At the morning session Secre
tary George P Sexton of Norfolk 
reported that funds were being 
rinsed to establish at the Univer
sity of Conneeticut a memorial to 
the late Dean Edwin G. Woodward 
who was killed in the Circus fire 
h< re last July. Already, Mr. Sexton 
said, more than $2,000 has been 
raised for this purposa.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson to- 
daj» filed with the town treasurer 
Ills' report for the month of De
cember on unpaid taxes. I t  shows 
that the total is now but $22,938 
and of this amount $10,702 is due 
In jeufTent taxes. The report goes 
back to  1931 and the amount* run 
from $23.68 in 1931 to the current, 
amount.

Of the total tax of $913,701 due 
the town as of April 1, 1944, there 
is now due only $10,702.' , ’This 
means that since August IS, when 
the books closed,llO.OOO'^haa been 
collected. The coheettons during 
December amounted to $3,361.

This is a big peddctlon In back 
taxes os In 1936 $835,000 was due. 
This has been reduced to $938.90, 
which means .'that over $834,000 
has been coUSeted.

Jsl At-my Pushes 
Ahead 3 Miles;

/  Gains Continued

Firemen Rescue■ f
Four Children

i?ople* 
11Denied Being Bund Member.

, Boston, Jan. 4—(JP)— Foui
children, poised for a leap for life 
from the third. floor window of 
their flaming home ' on Henley 
street today,' heeded th# shouted 
pleas of two policemen to ‘.'stay 
where yon are" and were rescued 
down ladders.by fliremen.

The youngsters were trapped 
when flames' cut off other means 
of egress.

They arc Elaine Huges, 12, and 
her brothers, •^ornellus, 13, and 
James.. 7, and Stephen, Jr., 8.' 
children of $Ir. and Mrs. Stephen

. Schlenther waS. pres>’ntpd on ex Hughes,
indictment charf^g 'h im  >vit t Eight dthier persons were res- 
f.alsely denying to xhe excliisio'i

-(^ohinihia
John Rloat, chairman for the 

Sixth .'War Loan drive had an
nounced that the town's quota of 
$1.8.000 in E bonds has been ex
ceeded hy $1,000; and that sales of, 
the othei types of lionda amounted 
to $8,700, which is $700 shove the 
miota for those. Mr. Sloat wishes 
to express his thanks to those Who 
worked for him during the drive.

Mrs. Mildred Henderson Church,, 
teacher at the Hop 'River Village 
school, will be sway on a leave of 
".bsenc* duringj.he furlough of her 
husband, Robert flhurch, who'has 
recently returned from aervlcs in 
Italy. ■ Mrs, _ Raymona Nute, /of 
■Woodland Terrace will suhsmute 
for her. /

Week-end gue.sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Yule were Mr. artd 
Mrs. E. L. Wood of Springfield 
and Mrs. Herbert Nerraan and 
daughter Joan. aKso of Sprlnfgfield.

Mrs. Sarah Epstein Axelrod who 
has be«n.jTiaklng her home In Cali
fornia 'the post year where, her 
husband haa been stationed, has 
returned to Columbia and will live 
with her parents here for the dura
tion.

The annual business meeting of 
the Congregational church will be' 
held at Yeoman’s Hall, Friday eve
ning, Jan, 8, at 8 o’clock, preceded 
by a  supper which will b* served 
at seven p"cIock.

Burton Starkey . who purchased 
th* Nelfon Auto Parts buffnssa in 
Hop River last fall Ts now doing 
ousiness there from 0:30 a. m. to 
7 p. m„ selling bakery and - cold 
drinks os well as auto ports and 
ga'soltne.

Private Lucius Robinson who is 
stationed, at Chanute Field, lU- 
InolB, has been m with scarlet 
fever.- j.

Ralph Rowland 
Christmas «dtb raUtlves 
Jersey and New YorkT

Mr. and Mra. Stanley--Andrews 
bad as guests on Christmas day 
•hhi parents,. Mr.' and Btra. Win
field Andrews, Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter Lemire and their children of 
Willlmantic and llr . and Bln.

. ■ '

hoard that he was a bimd membe 
•hat he owned a bund uniform and 
that he had .ever seen Gerhard Wil
helm Kunze former national head 
of the German American bimd 

It was later brmi-,rht out that 
he had talked with Kunze both in 
;^ew Haven and Neiv Britain,

He told Jhe jury, which Included 
tiVo wonjiin with husbands serving 
ovVrseaif in the Armv, that if he 
had not told the truth before ;the 
pxemsion hoard it Was ,)>ecBuse'ha 
was\ "confused, -brightened and 
very \tlred.*

I spent 
in  Hew

(t^spital [Notes

Admitted Tuesday: Mrs. Estel 
la Cummings. 44 Burnham street: 
Dainiel Au^ist. 30 William street; 
Joseph ’rweronlte. 34' Spruce 
street; Watson Blow, 7 Florence 
street; William . Schaeffer, Rock
ville; Ruth Geer. 20 Hyde street

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Anna 
Ruff; .. Bell street, QlastonbiiiV; 
Mrs. Margaret Sarggnt, 18 'New 
.man. street; Henry I. / tornes. 
North Coventry; Mra^OEJIeanor 
Bentley. Taicottvllle; Mrs. Mar- 
g ^ e t Gillespie, iEast Hampton; 
Albert Bagteson, 84 Fairfield 
streets Dorothy Wojlck, Silver 
Lane Homss; Mrs. Elsie McVeigh, 
34 Flower street.:, Rqhert FTaztor, 
499 Woodland Street; Miss Lillian 
Snyder, 264'Oak street

Discharged today:. Alexander 
Barber, 40 Phelps road; FYa-ik 
Rolston, 23 Griswold street; Law
rence D. Case, Lilac street; Peter 
Yasanauskas, South Windsor;' Al
bert L. Brooks, 108 Washington 
street. ' _ '

Dlsohargsd ysstsrdayT Mrs. 
Gollis Lively m d son, 14 Arch 
street; Mra. Bfda Selomonson, 10 
Armory strseti William A. Blou- 
fuss. 64 Cobum road; Felix Roc- 
ce, Oloatonbury; Blr$. Emm* 
BronUs, 74 Sprues strs«t

Discharged today: Bin. Blildred 
Treyba), Garden drive; Harry 
Fowler, 108 Autumn stnN t 
. Births, Tuesday: A daughter to 
Mr. and B4ra.. .Walter Losky, East 
Hartford; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vitehell Karpuako, 44 Hoyneq 
• t r ^ ; - a  daughter' to'BIr. fin'd 
Mrs. Leo Boulanger, 105 Birch 
street.

Births yesterday; 'A son to Mr. 
fimf'Mra. Hugo Pearson, 118 Pearl 
strMt; a son to Mr. and lArA Mar
tin Quay,. 400 H o ^ r d  rfigd.

Births lieday: A son to Mr. and 
Mra. Arnold Newman, 120 Lenox 
street. •

■•..I •;

cued by firemen and police.

.  Attend $fasn for Bishop y

Hartford, Jan. 4—<JP)—'The fac
ulty and student body of St, Jo
seph college thi* moniln^ aUend- 
ei a requiem mass for the repose 
..of the eoul of the’late Most' Rev. 
Msurice F. McAuliffe, bishop of

(Oontinaed froro Page Ona)
to 'ReipertswlIIer, six miles be|ow 
Bitche and just 13 miles north of 
SaVerne on the Allied lifeline to 
the Rhine city of Strasbourg, A 
small force of Americans was 
withdrawn from a comer of 
Bitche iUelf, a bastion of th i ' bid' 
Maglnot line.

Von Rundstedt reacted swiftly 
to the new First Army offensive, 
ppeneo a t-8:30 a. m., Wednesday 
by General Hodges after 17 days 
of defensive, parrying fighting. 
He started counter-attacks.

Throwing in fresh reserves and 
taking advantage of the hard ter
rain and cruel weather, the skill
ful German commander braced 
his Infantry and started using ar
mored elbows against both the 
First and Third Army drives,

-At the extreme southwest nose 
of the bulge, other Americans sd- 
.vanced a mile and a half, captur
ed two unidentified villages south 
of Rochefort and high ground 
dominating the valley.

Hodges, shoving slowly but 
powerfully south from Grandmenil, 
began, to encounter stronger ele
ments of the enemy Army. He was 
pushing boldly straight toward 
one of the heaviest concentrations 
of German power on th* front. 
Th* German marshal committed 
another tank division sgainbt tbe 
Bastogne sector- Of th* ten Ger
man divisions fighting Patton, 
half are tank o r. tank grenadiers 
units.

The Americans were regaining 
by yards what the .Germans in 
their surprise, offensive gained by 
miles,' but the tngrry and battered 
doughboy* .knew from the outset 
that the going tvoutd be slow and 
tough and were declared prepared 
for it.

In th* bulge were 20 German 
divisions, 11 of the'Bi officially de
scribed as seveiely mauled. Since 
the start of the Terihan drive Dec. 
16, the First Army had captured 
10,670 prisoners and the Third 
Army 8,484. a total of 19,154.

(German broadcasts asserted 
thfit., 1:40,000. casualties were in
flicted on the A., ericans in Decem
ber, although their communique 
yesterday'. placed Allied losaee 
only as "far exceeding 50,600.”  The 
Germans said th< Allies had open
ed on all-out attack frbm Stavetot 
to Marche and asserted that the 
U. 8. 9th Army, last reported on 
the lower Roer river before 
Cologne, waa participating).

Although th^ German pace was 
reported sl«we< in the snowy 
Vosges mountains of borderland

turn

 ̂ . ..

eld M arin i vojj.-^RunsteiK re- 
•efa his threatened southern

the Hartfhrji diocese, held In t b s ' ‘ ™^ a ..J '«  MM  ^  l a m s f  A im ssM A S sf im  ' ^ s a #  H A ls a s w * .co.Iege chapel. The Rev. Cornelius 
R. Tculinp^s chaplain at the col
lege, officiated. The teollcge choir 
sang. /

nW  ^ v e n  Attoriifijr D|ea

s New Haven, Jan. 4.—4gv=-l*a- 
^ r e  W. iResnik 756, attorney and 
real estate operator, died this 
morrtlng at his home following * 
neart attack. He retired from ac
tive business two years sgc 
cause of illness.

Victim of Acute AlcohoUsra
St. LoiiljK Jan. 4.—( ^ —Robert 

Pankey, 7, died yesterday, a  vic
tim of acute . alcoholism. The 
bPy’a parents reported finding 
him, apparently intoxicated, in 
their-basement on 'New Year’s 
p t^ t .  He told tSrin h* bad dnmk 
a eup'-‘of wbUkay> -

had elsmente 'a t  peril. Below 
B lt^s, the Osrmans had pushed 
within two nd a half miles of the 
open Alsace plain. Should th* Osr
mans reach tb* plfiln, tbs AlHsd 
holds on both fitrasbourg and th* 
strategic Wissembourg gap would 
be threatened.

’The Seventh Army recaptured 
iVtldenguth, just northwest of 
Rslpartswlllsr, but lost Phillips- 
bourg, eight miles southeast of 
Bitche on the road to Haguenau, 
IS miles away The Americana 
fouiftt to. rewlii Philllpsbourg.

Around Bitche, the Seventh hsid
onto tha big BCaginot.fArt of Sim- 

sld 
ml

powerful Forts Schlssseck and
srserhofTbut yielded the partially 
dsstroyM remnants of the equally 

rfuF
F'reudenburg, AP Correspondent 
Robe'rt C..Wilson said.

Southeast of Sarreguemlnss, the 
Gormans advonosd to Achsn and 
proa Itodsrehlfit- Both ats five

Idles inside Ffance . Md seven 
miles back from thb positions In- 
$ ld ^  Germany- - from . which thP 
AmeRcans retreated. /

At last reports, the AmepiPans 
still pM  Wissembourg g ^  into 
the Bavarian Palatinate ^ f  Ger.,' 
many on front 10 or 12 
wide,
. Fie:
Inforcl
flank to ten dlviiions rjid s^nt 100 
tanks and two mfa'ntry regiments 
crunching Into snow a^und Bas
togne against the s^y^/troopers.4n 
two counter-thrusts. ySome tanks 
filtered through th<i" linos of the 
Eagle .division, which had shouted 
a defiant "nuts” to a demand for 
su ^ n d e r  .when surrounded at 
l^stogne eirly in the c,ampalgn.

Several tanks were destroyed. 
The enemy infantry ivas checked. 
The ftehting was In a blizzard 
with temperatures down to zero.

The First Anny advanced a mile 
and a half against the nose of the 
German biilge below Rochefort 
and was described officially as 
making; "good progress” from 
Grandmenil on the northern flank 
of the salient. Two villages and 
dominating hirh ground three 
miles south of Rochefort were cap- 
tured.** ' -e

Von Rundstedt’s caaualtles in 
the bulge were estlm;;ted unoffi
cially at 60,000, of which 20,000 
were prisoners. These are the man
power eqiilv.alent of .’Ive German 
divisions. Eleven divtalona were 
said to have been mauled badly. 
But .the German marshal still was 
estimated to have 20 divisions In 
the Salient, elements o ' three Arm
ies. About half his strength was 
armored.

Headquarters withheld specific 
information of the new First Army 
offensive south of Grandmenil for 
setairlty reasons, except to report 
initial gains.

German positions were heavily 
m in^ and dug In all around the 
Bingf.—  .

Attacks In Bod Weather 
The lOlst Airborne division, 

commanded by Maj. Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, opened Its lines north 
of Bastogne Wednesday afternoon 
when attacked by 80 tanks and an 
Infantry regiment (perhaps 8,000 
men). In bad weather, AP Corres
pondent Lewis Hawkins said.

Some tanks passed through.
'The'.ranks of the Eagles then 

snapped shut and the parachute 
troopets tangled with the infantry. 
A front dispatch said that b> 7 p. 
m,, five hours after the first at
tack started, the line was restored 
fully with German foot troops re
pulsed and somi tanks bottled up 
Inside Amerl''an lines.

Basookos and tank guns de
stroyed a number of tanks yester
day; American tan^ destroyers 
wsrS tracking down the survivors 
today.

In the fluid battle around Bas
togne, the Germans recaptured 

_^Vardln, three miles to the east, 
but by nightfall yesterday, the 
Americans had surrounded the vll- 
logt and repulsed an attack in 
company strength.

St.' Hubert, 15 miles west of 
Bastogne, was increasingly threat
ened by American troops slogging 
through the woods just east of the 
road center. Reports reached head
quarters that an American fqrce 
of undisclossd size was hojding out 
in the town, invested by the Ger
mans for ten days or more, but 
this wa» without specific confirma
tion. ^

The 26th Infantry division re
ported very heavy fighting In the 
mountain battle In north Luxem
bourg south and west of Wilts. 
Gains were roesfiured In yards. U. 
'8. elsmenta wer* - three miles 
southwest of Wilts and slightly 
less than four southeast of armor
ed units fighting north *i^ east 
of Wardln.

T)>e infantry also, was but a 
mile and a hall from Doncols. 
astride the onlv major road out of 
a flvs-mil* deep box at Horiapge 
where von Rundstedt haa cp.mmltr 
ted up to five divisions in efforts 
to break througb the 35th division 
and cut the * rlon-pastogne road.

Swiss report* said heavy Ger
man artillery could be h e ^  15 
milss north of the frontier^galnst 
the French Alsace ' cltj^of BIul- 
houM. Th# O'eritana wei^helling 
the town from sight mtfes east 
across ths Rhine. Frshch artillery 
rstaillatsd against ths Istsln for
tress In the nt..ek forest fringe.

C|iief Squire ,
/  Names Aides

' ' '  ' '

New Com m ittees Are Se-I 
, lected by Colum bians; 

T hose C hosen. -

Cominlttesa for ths enauingl 
three nionths were announced lqr| 
Chief Squire John Donovan at .thel 
meeting of Brown-LaOace circle’efl 
Columbia .Squires last night at th s | 
Knights of Columbus home. .B*. 
cause of conflicting events"-: thsj 
meeting of the Squires next week 
win be omitted. At the next meet
ing on.January 17 it is exp^sdl 
■that preliminary m ^ rts  of plans 
for activities will bb given by sev
eral of the committees;

The new committees follow;
Athletic—Thomas Bailey, Frank 

Vlehl, James Campbell, -Joseph 
Cunningham and Graham Hoimas.

Social—Charles HirplnUn, Dm- 
ald Hubbard, John Shea end Her
bert Kearns.

Civlo—William Wochna, , John 
Murphy, Martin Seholsky,' Fran
cis Mader and Thomas Shaa.

Cultural-Educational — Walter' 
Honsen; Robert Btandsflsld, R:lelt- 
ard Barry and Frederick Foley. '

Religious—Charles Buaky, n t e r  
Pinto, Martin 'Seholsky, Martini 
Hayes end James McDonnell.

About Town
The Beethoven Gle* Club wlll| 

resume regular rehearsals on Mob- 
day evening after a short recess | 
during the holiday season. Ths | 
meeting will be held in the Con
cordia Lutheran ehu-eh. Winter I 
and Garden street, at eight o'clock | 
when plans wHl be discussed for i 
reunion concert In the early I 
spring. ■ Every member is urged I 
to. ajtend, and a special Invitation I 
Is extended to all former members | 
of the club.

IVIarlboroneh
There will be a scrap paper drive 

on Saturday,'Jan. 6 and everyone | 
Is asked to nave papers and maga-. 
zincs tied In bundles which will be 
collected bv William H. Miner and [ 
the 4-H Club.

The drawing of si crocheted ta
blecloth took place last FVlday 
night at tbc-home of Mr. and Mra. 
Stanley Planets when the regular 
meeting of the Democratic Club 
wr* held there. Miss Stacia Ruso- 
manl. teacher at the Northwest 
Behool won tijo cloth which netted 
tbi. club $46, iqhich was added to 
the Service Men’s Flind of that or
ganisation. The cloth was cro
cheted, and donated by Mrs. C. 8. 
Christensen.

Stanley PUneta had ♦he misfor
tune tb falL recently and crack a 
knee cap.'

George Nowsch has returned 
home from *he Middlesex Hospital, 
Middletown, where be .was a pa
tient for several days,
- Mr. and Mra. Paul Roberts have 

been delegated to represent the lo- 
c.sl Orange si the State Grange 
aesainn in Hartford pext week, , 

'•Marine MI;toh Nbw3"\, who (s 
F aliened In Cherry Point N. C„ 
has been spending a five-day leave 
here with hi.s pgrentfi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Nowsch.

Brass Mill Seeks Jamaicans

Bristol, Jan. 4—(F)--In compli
ance w ith  a request by the Army, 
Nayy and WPB,' the Bristol Brass 
corporation has applied, through 
the U.SES' for Jamaican help to 
meet brass mill production rs- 
q'uiremsnts’'for the coming ysar. I t  
Is expected that the government 
will act favorably pn ths request i 
Immediately. Other brass mills in t| 
this section have been using Jo» 
malcana for some Urns, it Is said.

FIRST 
SIGN OF Ac

, Cold PT0potatioa» <u dfificfetf
u s d

N O T I C E  -
special Meeting of the . 

Itolion-Americah Club, Ine.'̂  
At , the Club House, Eldridge ^t. 

Sunday, Januory 7th, 2 P. M.
- V#py Imporlsiit IfifiUfs will Bf ttiicasgfd.

ALL MEMBERS ARB URGED TO ATTENbl

Haver*Em t

BROODER STOVES
COAL ^  ELECTRIC — WOOD

ALSO

10 HOLE EGG NESTS
• ■ - \ r

Checkerboard
56 COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 7711

■  ■  M  H  « " r j I

Now Loeatsd At

>139 n Or t h  m a in  stR Ejrr
■ o p e n  w e d . - THURS,. AND SAT.

IF YOU WANT FRESH SEA POOD
' ■ / ,

W| HAVE IT . . .  ALb KINDS!
ALSO CERTIFIED CLAMS AND OY8TEEM

EAT h^RE FISH!

H A N C m S T E R  fiv aD IIN O  HERALD, 1CANCHE37BB. C O N N . THURSDAY. JA X U A B Y ‘4,1<V«

on iin t
Ends in  Compri ise

[W rangle D elays Inaugu- 
radoni o f  Baldwin .for  
N early Four H ours; 
N ext Session  Tuesday.
state Capitol, HarUord, Jan. 4.

[ —OP)—A 9ght along strictly party 
lines between the Republican 

I dominated House and the Demo- 
‘.cratic controlled Senate over Joint 
rples,. yesterday, not only delayed 
; the inauguratioi. of-Gov. Raymond 
B. Baldwfti for nearly four hours, 
but prodiiced the first compromise 
of the. .General Assembly's Initial 
.1945 session

The wrangle was touched off by 
a Legislative council proposal'for 
a drastic revision of the rules un
der which the General Assembly 
operates.

Both sides were agreed on most 
of the recommendations in the 
council's "sharerthe-work” pro
gram which would altW^.the duties 
of various committees, add new 
committees and rename others, all 
to-the planned end of speeding the 
.legislature's work. /

But, Senate Democrat/refused 
at first to go along w it/  one pro
posal 1,0 name specly committee 
to deal with liquor le/lslatlon, and 
another to provide -a rule that 

[ would enablb a majority vote to 
force a bUl, petition or resolution 
out of committee during the final 
monUi of tjie Assembly’s biennial 
session.

Mach Acrid Debate 
There was much acrid debate 

o the floor of both Houses during 
discussions of these ... two pro
posals, but a- aeries of bi-partisan 
huddles brought agreement from 
the Democrats to the creation of 
a  Liquor committee, and the 

-agreement of the Republicans to 
-abandon the rule that would force 
a bill, resolution or petition put of 
committee.

In presenting the compromise 
to the House of Representatives, 
Majority Leadei Herbert B. Wan
derer said that to obtain consent 
to joint rules, the Republicans had 
to grant a Democratic demand 
that a member of the latter party 
be named assistsint engrossing

Wanderer said the Republicans 
yielded only on the principle that 
"It is better to have part of the 
loaf than no loaf” and to save tha 
major part of the legislative coun
cils recommendations regarding
ruled. . ^ .Sees Failure In Duly 
/  "We failed In our duty to the 
public,” he AaW, “and I feel very 
badly, I feel very much ashamed, 
th a i In order that the people of 
the state may have what they 
ought to have, we had to agree to 
this compromise." ,  „  ^

Rep. Philip Sullivan of Enfield, 
In a brief rebuttal, sharply assert
ed he had no part fh demanding 
any patronage as a price for 
ogreemenL-

The minority leader of the 
' House, furthermore, told Wander

er that “the part of the loaf” he 
waa getting was "95 per cent of 
the loaf.”

In the Senate. Majority Leader 
' Leon RlsCaasl of Hartford Imr 

plied that Republicans were 
"anxious” to get a lever which 
would pry resolutions out of com- 

'■ m itte^  because a resolution is a 
device used for confirming guber
natorial appointments. ,

No Objection on BIHs 
Saying there was no objection 

to forcing out. bills, KisCasal as
serted:

"We #ay we will^ive you billa 
If you'are interested in good legls- 
lation, but if you are Interested for 
jobs for Republican meihbera we 
say jrou shall not haye it.”

He warned there was going'to be 
"no opportunity to buy oul cheap
ly fpur votes.” He referred to the 
fact that If four Democratic sena
tors swung to' the Republican side, 
the latter party would have a 19 
to 17 majority in the Senate. 

Senator C. Raymond Brook of 
, Hamden said his party wanted the 

rule only as a protection against 
burying legislation in committee, 
and expressed surprise that the 
Democrats should bring up the 
issue of jobs since, he said, they 
were "as alert to Jobs as anyone 
else.”

It was 8:34 p. m. when Chief
• Justice William M. Maltbie ad

ministered the oath of office to 
Gkivernor Baldwin in a solemn 
ceremony that had been scheduled 
for 2 o’clock. -

>, Liout.. Gov. Wilbert Snow had 
. been adm inisters the oath 40 

'■t;"'minutes. before sd' that he could 
preside''at the Joint" session 'at 
Which jtoldwln delivered his in- 
augurkf tncssage.
Nearly Four Houfs In Chambers 
Baldwin spent the nearly four 

hours in the executive chambers 
with members of his family, his

• official party and visitors who in- 
, eluded Former Gov.* Wilbur L.

Crooa.
- It 'w as recalled that the latter’s 

— -tnauguratipn - In 1935 -was delayed 
nearly 24 hours by a Senate or
ganisation wrangle.

T o Appear Here

Luboshutt-N eroenofl

27 Wounded , 
pTom State

Included in   ̂X is t  o l  
3 ,0 7 6  Made P ^ l i c  by 
W ar DeparlmenL^
Washington, j*it. 4—m —

Names of 8,076 United States sol-

, include

20tSeverina Slcquist, mother.
Park avenue, Naugatuck. .

Vernale, Pfc. Oamielo A. "-—Mrs. 
Paula A. Vernale, wife, 28 Horace 
street, New Britain.

Vlgue, Pvt. Leo — Mrs. Lucy 
VIgue, mother, .8190 Main atrsst, 
Haitford. -7

Southwest P*<Mc;V,
Matthys, Pfc. \Robert A.—Mrs. 

Anna T. Matthy^ w if^838 State 
street, Stamford. ‘ \  '

On Friday evening, January 19, 
at p. m. in High School hall 
Pierre Luboshutz and Genia Ne- 
menoft will be presented in the 
third concert of the local Civic 
Music Association.

That- Pierre 'Lulwshutz and 
Genia Nemenoff, noted duo-plan- 
Iste are “tops” is evidenced by a 
glance at their 1943-44 schedule— 
which lists over .fifty engage
ments from coast to coast.

Their tour began with several 
concerts in Ohip and ‘ Michigan 
during October. Highlight in 
Novem^r was their notable en
gagement with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra in Philadelphia on 
November 8, 6 and 8, and in New 
York City on November 9. As 
soloi-sts with the orchestra, under 
the baton of Eugene Ormandy, 
the Liihoshutzs introduced Bohu- 
Slav Mar4inu’s new concerto, 
which was written especially for 
them. These performances elicited 
superlatives from press and pub
lic and they were Immediately re
engaged for seven additional, ap- 
pearance.s with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra In the Spring. An
other November highlight waa the 
appearance of this outstanding 
two-piano team twice within the 
same week in Baltimore—Novem
ber 24 as soloists with the Balti
more Symphony, and November 
26 as recitalists i at the Psabody 
Conservatory of Music.

The Luboshutz and Nemenoff 
December schedule Included, 
among others, recitals In Bo'kton 
and Washington os well as two 
appearances as guest artists with 
the Pittsburgh Symphony.

I’he turn of the year brought 
these popular artists back to New 
York City where they gave their 
annual recital at Town Hall on 
January 14' and, on January 19 
contributed their services in a 
concert for the benefit of the Co
ordinating Council of French Re
lief. .

Early February marks the start 
of the Luboshutz and Nemenoff 
transcontinental spring tour—a 
tour extending from Cleveland tp 
Seattle to California. The Cali
fornia engagements included-an 
appearance in San Francisco and 
two in Los Angeles '(Off the Behy- 
mer concert series'’and'as soloists 
with the Janssen Orche.stra), as 
well as concerts In San Die%o, 
Long Beach. Fresno and Ventura.

Highlights of their return to 
the east coast in April include en
gagements In sevei^ eastern cit
ies and an appearance in May at 
the famous Ann Arbor Music Fes
tival W soIoUts with the Philadel
phia Orchestra.

P —
Wood-

dibra Wounded in action -were 
mode public today by the War 
department. 161 of U»em werb 
from New England.

The War department noted that 
In all cases next of kin have been 
notified and kept Informed of any 
change in status.

The New Englanders 
from Connecticut:

Central Pacific area:
Bernardo. Pvt. Joseph P., Jr.— 

*Mrs. Mary Bernardo, mother, 1917 
Main street, 'Bridgeport.

Galba, Pfc. Joseph S.— Mrs. 
^ t i e  Galba. wife, .yniort
avenue, Bridgeport.

Grottole, Pvt. Eugene C.—Mrs. 
Eleanpr Grottole, mother, 354 
Second Avenue, New Haven.

Pffetti, Pfc. Peter F. C.-—Mrs. 
Catherine Piretti, mother, 32 Ber
wick street, Bridgeport.

St. John, Pfc. aifford F .-S an 
chez M. St. John, brother, 1333 
Float Main street. Bridgeport.

European area:
Bavolack, Pvt. Daniel W.—Mrs. 

Anna Bavolack, mother, 20 Cedan»%». 
street, Ansonla.

LiUey, P v t Rutherford 
Theodore Lilley, father, 
bury road, Watertown.

Mediterranean area:
Bachlnsky, Steff Sergt. George

B._Mr*. Bertha H. Bachlnsky,
wife. High Rock road. Beacon
FMIs. ,BagdasariHO. Staff Sergt. Ell D. 
—Mrs. Tooran Bagdosarlan, moth
er. 52 Putnam street. New Brit-
aln. • ,Bentley, Second Lieut. M ack- 
Mrs. Lettie B. Thomas, sister. Box, 
897. South Norwalk.

Bergeron, Pfc. Raoul J.— Mrs. 
Alice Bergeron, mother, 226 Wash
ington street,- New Britain.

Casey, Pvt, Thomas F.— Mrs. 
Mary E. Casey, mother, 1173 West 
Main street Waterbury.

Curtin, Pfc. Robert A — Mrs. 
Stafinia Curtin, mother. Mapleton 
avenue. Suffield.

Goodrich, Pfc. Gordon M.—Mrs, 
Haz'el M. Goodrich, mother, Sim- 
onds avenue. Collinsville.

Maciver, Pvt. Smith L.— Mrs. 
Ruth Maciver, wife, Route 4, 
Waterbury.

Mitchell, Pvt. Vincent M. --John 
Mitchell, father. Sheep Hill road, 
Greenwich.

OcchlpinU. Pfc. Joseph W. — 
Mrs. Concetta Occhipinti, raotMer.
7 Fifth street. Derby.

O'Connor. Pvt. John T. —Mrs. 
Charlotte M. O'Connor, mother, 53 
Osborn avenue, New Haven.

Randolph. Pvt. Richard — Mr.s. 
Helen Randolph, mother, 10 Bundy 
street, Putnam.

Rheaume, Pvj. Leo J.-t- Mrs. 
Victoria Rheaume, mother, 165 
South Main street. South Norwalk.

Rinaldi, Pfc. F^irico —Mrs. Vic. 
toria Rinaldi, mother, Saunders 
avenue. Box 410, Oakville.

R\ibino, Sergt. George R.
Hilda Porto, sister, 91 Ivy str(?<et, 
New Haven.

Scott, Pfc. Vincent B. -7MrS. 
Eunice Scott, wife, 160 1 ;6rland
avenue. Bridgeport.

Elequist, Pvt, Clayton 1.—Mra

Beth Shotom Indies
Bertliold Woyt haler, RobM

Friday, Jan. 8: Evening servicbe 
a t 8 p. m. The Rabbi will speak 
on the subject, “Moses the ideal 
leader.” ’*

Saturday, Jan. 6: Children's
services at 10 a. m. Readers:
Robert Baum and Beverly Burr
sack.

Sunday, Jan. 7: Religious school 
at 9:30 a. m. Minyan and Break
fast for Bar Mitzvoh boys at 8:30
a. m-

Annual membership meeting on 
Sunday, Jan. 14 at 11 a. m.

8.5 Per Cent Gain Reported
(.

Hartford, Jan. 4.—(iP)—The
Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Company yesterday reported 
1944 its ^ s t  year In paid-for 
business since 1930 showing a 
gain o! 5.5. per ceiit over 1943, or 
a total productipn for the year of 
$108,370,000.

Allows Buying of Box Cars
NeW Haven, Jan. 4.—(JP)—U. S. 

Judge Carroll C. Hlncks yesterday 
signed orders authorizing trus
tees of the New Haven road'to 
purchase 500 new all-steel box 
cars from the New England Car 
Company fOr $1,700,000 "and to 
I tse to the Reconstruction.. Fi 
nance Corporation 45 acres of 
1and ;jn the Bronx, N. Y.

FINGER LAKES

HOni-SPRED
1 0 0 % PURE HONEY

Lllion-doliar ap- 
rhlch the / a t e  
to -munlapall- 
basiSi.for the

CroM jand Baldjvin shook bands 
bordlally and chatted animatedly.

When the governor appeared in 
'the hall of the Hoiise to deliver hla 
message to the Joint session he re
marked to thsk assemblage:

“I am not wholly to blame for 
keeping you here to thiamour.’!

In his message he urged adop
tion bf a "sound, workable labor 
relations act” for Intro-statpr In-, 
'dustry, liberaliaatioh of worlcmen’s 
and unemployment compensation, 
a balanced budget and no new 
taxes.

Impostnff Assignment 
^ T b t  rec<miniendaUona omotinted 

 ̂ to op llhFaslng- assignment (or th* 
— new General Assembly and in

cluded:
- Integration at oil courte; estab

lishment at a state recreation com
mission ; the renewal, for one or 
possibly two years, of the guberna
torial war p o ^ ra , a highly. con 
troverslal Isme fit 1943; legislation 
•MSmi i in n s n  s$p*ci$Uy doiix-

men who have long complained 
'that they were being squeezed be
tween OP A celling prjpes on their 
products and the present costs of 
feed and labor; legislation to help 
war veterans in regard to job* 
other benefits: creation of % com
mission on aeronautic* to do the 
work now performed by four state 
agencies'; adoption of a constitu
tional amendment providing four. 
Instead of tWo. ypaf terms for 
state officers: Continuation of thj 
adoption of that board’s recom 
mendation for a rttllllon-dollar ap
propriation from which 
could make grants '  
ties, on a matching _  
preparation of postwar pfipjccta.

Urges Care on Spending
The chief executive, who . wH' 

deliver a budget message next 
month,, touched but little on 
finances in his inaugural address, 
hut he told the General Assembly 
that “a policy of wise and careful 
spending” .had left tfte state 

.enough money, “to retire the gen 
eral fund debt and accumulate 
substantial surplus.” Tt was "es
sential” that this policy continue, 
he said, because of "tremendous 
increases ih taxes and expend! 
turea by our Federal government."

The Iegisla|ors Joined in the fds- 
tlviUea at the capitol after theji 
wound up the day’s businen at ap
proximately 7 p. m. and adjourn^ 
until 11:15 a. m. n«tt Tuesday.

A receptitm in the Hall of Flags 
copcluded the ceremonies at the 
capitol and was followed by a for
mal banquet given by the Foot 
Guard to the new official family

Nanied Executive Secretory

At All a n  Fiafcr
\ An4 DelleatoiMBD 

H|B«y Ca-op., lae.p 
iro to a . Nr T.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

- 'S \

2 2
ENTER ST.

NCHESTER

1 6 9  N o \M ain  St.
MANCTffiSTTO 

Groceries slid Produce Only

I

SAVE
WASTE
FATS!

■rins It to any 
F irs ! National 

Marlkat and 
rocaiva 1  Rad 
Tokans cind 4 
cants a poand.

On* of fh* bast' rssolulioni you can maks to start ih* YEAR is tb mvs sn<^h ntbnf^ 
to Buy Bonds. On* of the surest, sasissi ways to save it to shop at your First National Stbr* 
and save every shopping day of ih* yaar. If you arsn'l a regular customsr now/start 
today, and ka*|f track of tha'savings you maks. Thousands have rlold us that ths|y\^v* 

mads dalinils savings at FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS.

/

Qualiti; MEATS
CHICKENS

45 '

TO FRY OR 
ROAST .
NO JOINTS

LB

Muma Msoty

FOWL
4 Pbhfts—Fresh Sa

LIVER

LB

LB

spiao
FRANKFURTS

LUNCHEON 
MiAT- t  Pti

SKINLESS 
3 POINTS

Our tpsciol '‘g*t-acquatntsd"gift to 
introduce this new granulated soop 
, .J. work! fast. . .  kind to bonds. 

/Soopine't ersomy tudt mson thoftsr 
'  weshdevi. . .  cisonsf clothes I

(VlflY BUBBll WASHIS DOUBll

P I E C R U S T

T O  HELP YOU make 
good pie crust, Flsko 
contains the same excel
lent quality ingredients ' 
you use, and they’re pre- /

' cision-mixed to assure 
delieious^results. Noth
ing to add but water;

Mdce deliciout corn muf- 
fina with precitioa-aaised

.C|NM IlUFFll Wa 'A
Uf.ir fONO MJTfN'

For Tea at its Best

'In Paokagos and Toa Bags at Your Ghrocoi's

Hartford, Jan,.; 4.—i(/P)—Jooeph 
ComiUeri, a Hartford barber and 
member of the State Board of Ex 
aminera of' Barbers, yeaterd*' 
was named to the $4,040 yearly 
post of executive oecretary to 
Seciytary Of the State Charles l_ 
Prestia.

Obeervea 100th Birthday
— - ' »

—Torrington, Jon.- 4.—(APT—Mrs 
Emily C. ScovlRe, Torrlngton s 
oldest living rc^dent, observed 
her 100th' birthday today. Î fhe 
planned to attend Qie mptring pic
ture* this afternoon and to enjoy 
a -full-course family dinner 7thls 
svbnifig at which members five 
jm m iUoaa will bs an asn t

A ttention! Farm ers!• . 'f-

H ave Your Fresh Pork  

SniQked at K lein 's

14 /U  tUe ^uU  3>ep^,
RED FISH FILLETS

AN ECONOMICAL MEÂ
COD FILLETS

LB

i f j  U l C E S ★
NO FO IN TS R lQ illR ID

C R APEFR U IT JUICE

3 0sIk ;ar 
ADDED .
46-Ot TlllrV

NATURAL
JUICE
46"Oi Tm

SWIETiNiD OR NATiWAL II ozTIN 13*
4 IO Z  

TIN 
46 0 Z 

TIN
SUN̂ 32-OZ

O R A N G E  J U I C E  
B L E N D E D  J U I C E  
P R U N E  J U I C E
P R U N E  J U I C E SllVfK 33 0 Z 

lIRCH ITl 2 4 <

ll-OZ •
TIN

46 OZ 
TIN

V - 8  C O C K T A I L  
V - 8  C O C K T A I L  
HERE'S HEALTH COCKtAit *T»t 15

TOMATO, JUICE
NNAST —ABEOtUTILY RUM

1 0 ‘^ » ” 2 0 <
ISiQs Tin 
20 Pti
TOMATO^UICI- 4 0  POINTS

SACRAMENTO
TOMATO IUICI-70 JOINTS
DEL ALTA 30  o z  TIN

Once again, after a  lapse of s  year or so, we have 
the fsrilitles for smoking your rrasb pork. Make 
errongements f i r s t d o n ’t bring It In, without call
ing. .A

_YOU MUST CALL FIRSTI 
TELEPHONE 8256

KLEIN’ S M ARKET
161 Center Street Telephone 3256

,.'K

BREAD FLOUR
HNAST f  aaaa
ALL PURPOSE BAG l e l l V

PASTRYFLOUR
OLD

h o m estead

r a U KE noun 
2DWHITE

SPRAY
440Z
PKG

PANCAKE FLOUR 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 
AUNT JEM IM A 12«
PILLSBURY'S

FRUITt7/3i/ v e g e t a b l e s

FOR FULL VALUi;^ RUY CITRUs  FRUITS RY THR PQUMPI
.FLORIDA 
ALL SIZESGRAPEFRUIT 

ORANGES
McIntosh
D'ANJOU PEARS 
CELERY 
CARROTS 
CAULIFLOWER 
TOMATOES 
ONIONS 
TURNIPS

FLORIDA 
ALL SIZES

FANCY EATING
APPLES

FANCY WHITE 
DOUBLE STALKS

FRESH WESTERN 
* _

WHITE 
HEADS

FANCY YELLOW

YELLOW RUTABAGAS

LBS

US

'US

US

LGf ICH

8CHS

lACH

LBS

US

' NNAiT OR TABU TUTfiO
LIMA BEANS wedmook 39-,
HNA9T OR TABU 'HSTBD

CUT GREEN BEANS

F R O S T E D
F O O D S

P M I/7Y  SAAreKV PROD v e rs ★  ★
FOR FRESHER ANff IHTER 
BREAD, TRY FINAST ' DATED” 
BREAD. IT'S YOUR ASSUR
ANCE Of A FINE QUALITY 
LOAF.

OCIAI
CRAI

SPRAY
BERRY
UCE

BIG 20-OZ LOAF tOc
3 .4 4 ia lU 4 ^ V a rU e ii^  R hmoJU

WHOLE W H E A T S ? . ?S?F 10« 
CRACKED WHEAT 10< 
PLAIN RYE l̂o°A? 11.
FRESH RAISIN

'TIN
30 BLUE POINTS

20-OZ
LOAF-

2 >Z LOAF
1 0 0 9 b  W H O L E  W H E A T  
S T O N E  M I L L

B R EA D
JO AN  CAROL-PLAIN OR SUGARI

D O -N U T S - 1
S O U T H E R N  B E L L E  C A K E  fach I S *  
R A I S I N  P O U N D  C A K E  fach 31< 
^ P L E  S A U C E  C A K E  facm I S *

WHITI SPRAY
ROLLED
OATS

(iUICK OR 
REGULAR 
Big 3-Lb Pkg

tH O C O U n  fudge c a k e

h n a s t  p u a t  
PEANUT 
BUTTER

1-LB.JAlR 2 3 *

39.MB JAR

A Oelden Typa Cede* with DeNcleub 
Fudge Idng. Tapped with Recans. - EACH 3 9-

P U R E  M/KASEL PRESERVES

Just Ate whole fruit, and granulated 
sugar. Nothing sis* added.' '

PLUJM 
CRAPE
RASPBIRRY and 
LOOAiaiRRV

GRAPE JELLY 
C U R R A N T  JELLY

HBJAR 25*
MB JAR 1 8 *

1-LB JAR 25<
12-OZ g la ss ' 1 7 *  

12GZ GLASS 2 0

E L D E R B E R R Y  J E L L Y  12-OZ GLASS 1 9 *

BIG VALUl 
F I N A S T  o r  

M A X I N E  
TOILET SOAP

CA»S

B ra c e  up tv/fh TEA
Nothing gives you.« lift bsitsr thaii 
a big tteaming hoi cup of Isa. Try it 
ih* next Nm* you fooj Hrod. Costs 
loss than oob penny for obcK cû

G O t D E N R O $ l ’̂ 1 9 < % » 3 4 <  i S d i o  
FfOJWELAND%i:i9 « ^ 34< S R A X

M A R V O
Pim SHORTIMNC

HI CONT 2 2 «

6 3 *
jPresk O tadutn

R I T Z
I S l t

Hstse 3t0>

;i:s23a

4 l
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITiES
■ I- r"'. '

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE OiA 10  MAMW iUJCTUATKaM I:
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' " i i m iM ttm 'MV ru|b
m b S^dipwwtino oa otu

.
^ ^ u u j S bSoson -

Hmm« w
ra tu ^ h itM X "  L «*>

Uliilari tMi C 
,:foM »t
’’ ■•and Clan K

_____  Dsoapt
___ _ AiatM^ot Cia
lUiiolMitar, Ooim.. aa 

lUU Matto*. /

Bm *7 BXntoa 
BoMoa^ ,

: , . SUBSCRIPTIOM KA’t ia  . -
f.wOn *••» ^  HaH ....... .J ».«;
:'" Idr montb b» Hall .......... . . . . . . f  • «

., Onvarad Ono ,Taa»
:.' V Wdatarn BUtaa •in’ *FO

>\ MIIMBBB UV 
‘ .Tba ASauCtATED PREBS

Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la axciuolTaijr 
Mtltiea to tba uoa ot rapueMoatioii ol 
•II oawa dtspatcbaa oraditeo to it or oot

I dtlwrwiat iraditod la tbit papat «i^  
; 1̂— t|M local .lawa pobllabad bert. ^

ail rtgaia ol rapubIleatloD oi'tpaciai 
Uapatrhea bereln. are alao reaoreed. 

A l  aarriea 'lilaal 01 N. E  A.. Samoa

Publlabtra RapraaanUtleaa: The 
j A w  Hatbawa Sptdal Agency—Naw 
Twk.. Chieaxo, Uatralt and BoHom

MHHUIUi AUDI! 
UtRi’y i j i ’nuNa

BtnuBAO or

' Tba Barald PrlbUni Oomp;^. lap.. 
mmome oo flMoctAl rwponsibilit> fot 
typogiapbloal arrora appaarlns In M- 
yartiaameata la Tha Haachaetar Rea- 
Mas Harold.

? ^Thursday, January 4

■t
First Army Strikes

The "t^enalve” n W  launched 
by the American Flrat Army re- 

p'that that unit has recovered 
from the 'aliock and dlaorganlsa- 

^tkm eauaed by the Oerman break 
.'through and has regained Ita own 
■txUMn^' power. ' But Ita present 
stroke. Into the northern aide o( 

'th e  German bu l^, la no true of* 
ta>a|ve, as we should haye 

: thought o f an offensive a few 
spsehs ago. I t  is the beginning 
o f the costly process of redpdng 
and eliminating the German bulge. 
This.'blow from the north comes 
a t a time when von Rimdsthdt 

, has thrown in reinforcenients 
Which have sucgssilxl 1» halting 

.General Patton’s l!hlrd Arm y In 
ttirust into the souihem edge 

e (  ^ e  bulge. We are, therefore, 
Struggling to regain the'Initiative, 
hut it is deflhitely a struggle. No 
SSBsatlonal triumph is in prospect 
for the Joint pressiue o f the/^rst 
and Third Armies against the 
Oermaa bulge. I t  is a  solid pod*

H

ttoa. and the Germans know that 
aa long as they ean hold it they 
are relatively ssfa from any Al* 
Usd. offensive eliwwhere.

AS a sor^ o f double-insurance 
nst our resumption of thAlni- 

tlative,/'the Germans are cmi- 
with their attacks against 

ith Arm y and Third Army 
Itlons to the east, in the kaar 

iNifioii. I t  now develops that 
thelr‘ gains are still continuing. 
Kkoept for one narrow bridge
head, they have expelled Amsrl- 

1 troops from all German soil 
this region, so that, all along 

western front, the only posl- 
we now hold on German ter- 

Is' at Akchen. '
U  '^ e se  circumstances, the use 

o f theXword "offensive” in de- 
I sct(bing'\tee First Atmy’s resurtip- 

tion' o f bperatlons, tte. claim of 
German ^sualties inflicted and 
German divisions "destroyed" 
may tend ti^lead the home front 
into an assunmtion that all is sud
denly all rlghtNagain on the west-" 
era front. That is not the view 
Of ycorrespondentit closer to the 
PsRlity. In their V iew , the Ger- 

_̂ mon retention and i^tvage defense 
o f  their Belgian bUlgs coupled 
with the still unchecked German 
offensive in the- Saar ^gion com
bine to make this a "krave mo
ment” for the Allies.

The German wintei^ 'strategy 
was not to make one hlow^nd let 
it  /go at that. It  was to achieve 
one success if toey could. Which 
they did, and fs|«n take aggres- 
sivs advantage of that suc^Bk 
This they are doing, and the sl'tu- 
atlon cannot be regarded as “ i^- 
•tored" for us until we have onc^ 
again pinned them douui every
where, and this time for keeps.

m

" Tough And Fair
To study the observations and 

recommendations of War Mobiliz- 
er James F. Byrnes in his first 

. report back to the Congress 
Which clothed him with his rather 
unique respouibllity for being a 

■ co».man expert oh the war effort,
; is to arrive at the impression that 
' if. the war were to last Tong 
' aaough, and Mr. Syrnw to be glv- 

SB respect and compliance 
aaough,'h(flsbuld eventuaUy have 
W  lighting this war the way we 

- should fight i t
In  hla report at any rate, Mr.

|^R|m>es tuma a tough hut fair 
many vital direeUona. BT-' 

ifuaase this ta'’a .>^^h  war/ he he- 
jfllsveS in Tough mmigmea to get 

tbf>?maaiiower we^^eed where 
Heed i t  He. is obvloualy not 

g lw  any early green Ught 
tba problems o f raoonvaraloo;

I ballevea they can wait until 
~ aoain problam o f winning the 

baa been accomplished, but 
I dare offqr. now, Mr. Mor- 

aotwlthstandlng, a  senst*̂  
program for the post-war 

Dt o f business.
Mca, daarly ehou^, the nc- 
' fo r the aaistence o f a: War

power 
msibillr 
consiMi 

. instrW 
and

fleet- 
it

Labor BoanJ, but he makes a 
common sense recommendation 
that the boanp be given . ^  
commr "surate t^ its responsiblll 
ties, power which would 
o f something ' besides the 
meiit of government mlsure, 
which could be used. In his words, 
to "treat the Petrillos and ' the 
Avetys alike."

While he Insists on the necessi
ty  of conUnulng wage sUblllaa- 
tion now, be admits the probable 
necessity 6f wage revisions, .when 
peace* does bring the elimination 
o f over-time rates.

In all such matters Mr. Byrnes 
seems cognizant Of the. grim |'eal- 
Itles pf this war, and his recom- 
mendStloDs "offer at least a 
Ing, vision o f how— wonderful 
would be If we met these realities 
with clear-^t, efficient, bbnest 
pbftclee. We have come through 
this wat so far with - measures 
which were afraid o f . ■ preseiire 
groups, afraid of hurting the 
civilian economy nwre than was 
necessary, afraid of making the 
war m®!'* disruptive than was 
pleasant. In spite of such hatidl- 
caps, we have done wondrousiy 
well, as the statistics of accom
plishment cited by Mr. Byrnes 
himself prove. But such a ■ won- 
droualy well on our part has not 
proved super-ahundant for the 
.tiask o t defeating two great ene
mies on opposite sides o f the 
world. We know now that the 
grimmest part of the war effort 
lies still ahead. ^The tough fair
ness which Mr. Byrnes achieves In 
bis own recommendations would 
be the Ideal key-note . for our 
progress forward to victory.

That Hurricane Thaw
Normally, the traditional Jrniu- 

ary thaw is a matter o f several 
sun-bathed days and fog-drenched 
nlfhts, during which the accumu
lated snow and ice of early win
ter are gradually made porous 
and soft and slushy untu they dis
appear into the mud.

Against Uwt norm ^  version of 
January thaw, what happened on 
New Year’s Day constltutea a 
w ea ^ w  phenomenon aia unique 
any^ing In <flir long recent chaip 
o f abnormallUea.

What happened last Monday 
was a hurricane^ thaw. When it be
gan coming, early In  ̂the mom-i 
ing, fields and roofs were uni
formly white with snoiv, the roads 
uniformly thick with heavy Ice. 
By noon, under the soft, prelimi
nary atroke o f the eouthem wind, 
the roofs were bare.; .Occasional
ly  the wind blew in a little warm 
rain, hi* fog-llke gusts. When one 
of these gusts came against your 
.cheek, it was like sudden con
tact with a hot towel. And 
when, in late afternoon, the whis
tling wind and rain of the hurri
cane canter arrived, one could 
smell, one thought, the air o f the 
tropics against a background of 
New England hills. By that time 
the hills were no longer white, 
but brown and green. The roads 
looked aa If they had Just been 
washed by spring rain. In a hand
ful o f hours, the most complete 
thaw of all January thaws had 
been acedmpliabed. *

And then, unbelievably, the 
ground was suddenly dry. It  was, 
among other unique things, a 
alushless thaw. U  We hadn’t been 
fascinated by the ,thaw, we might, 
with proper aid from the radio, 
have spent the day in terror of 
the approaching hurricane, which 
wesson arrival, certainly a full 
sister of last ̂ September’s. But 
even without lurid advance bill
ing, the whole day was one more 
demonstration o f nature’s current 
enthusiasm for proving that, with 
her. anything ckn happen. We 
mortals should be. by this time, 
well bowed and beaten, properly 
r^^iectful, and no longer eur- 
prised by split-second variations 
between Labrador and Panama. 
Not only can anything happen,
but it does.
’■'l .

Thfi, «WIU-To-Work”
Back in the days when some of 

us-fought the very idea of. social 
security, it was often alleged that 
providing such security would 
tend to make the American peojke 
soft, deprive them of initiative, 
accustom them- to Indolent lives 

1 wards of the state. -
P e r h ^  there is some such 

danger, even though people, 
we foink, have the accurate view 
that Boclal^ security is n o tin g  
more or Ibas than a special insur
ance policy,- financed by them
selves for theiriaelvoe, with the 
government merely ‘In the role of 
the Insuranee company.

But If there la such inherent 
dMger in any social security Rysr 
tern," it has riot appeared as y e t  
Yeas, end figures from the Social 
SecuHty Board show that there 
ore more than 700,000 men and 
women who have passed the“  age 
ot 6S and udio have become fully* 
Insured and '  eligible, to claim 
their old age pension and .„aur- 
vtvom’ beneflts,'and who had not 
4oBe so. In addition, aodal se
curity reciWds show that 70,000 
workers who. had ones

and bfegnui receiving \ their pen
sions have given them up tempo
rarily In order to return: to JobSi'v- 

’Thc board’s^ chairman ' thinks 
■'these figures reflect a WlU-to- 
work on the part of the Ameiioan 
people that Is i|n effective isnawer 
to those who say social i^ t ir lty  
will only enoouTage IdlengM.’.’ W e 
doubt that Americans/ will ever 
lose . that "wlll-to-w(

Conneciicut
Yankee

By A.,H. o.

The continuing controversy over 
the alleged weakening of the 
State Uquor Control Act llluA- 
tn tes more than one o f . the ob
jects being sought in revision o f 
the procedures of the General Aa- 
sembly.

Replying to the original charges 
by State Liquor Control Commis
sioner Francis P. Rohrmayer, the 
public relations ‘ director of the 
Connecticut' Restaurant and Liq
uor Dealert Board of Trade ain- 
gles out for discussion one of the 
alleged "Weakening” changes in 
the IJquor Control Act, and says 
of the;change:

’’The person responsible for the 
passage of this bill was a Hart
ford attorney, a member o f the 
all-powerful Judiciary Commit
tee. It  came on the floor o f Uie 
House,and Senate as a part of a 
committee bill and the only mem
bers of the Legislature who real
ly knew what they were voting 
for were members of the Judi
ciary Committee,.”

■Were the members of the IM l  
Legisidture suddenly reconvened 
now and asked to comment on 
sxich a description of the passage 
of the bill, they would plead that 
.naturally their memory could not 
be expected to function over such 
a long period of time. But bad 
one approached the members of 
the Legislature at some time'back 
In 1941, let us say at abodt five 
minutes after the passage" of the 
bill In question, on., would prob
ably have found that Very feW 
of them could admit to kny knowl
edge o f the matter.

Suppose one had asked, five 
or ten minutes after the pas
sage of the bill, a number of 
le^slators the following ques
tion:

“ Did you vote for or against 
the bill weakeriing the Uquor 
Control A c tt”

The average reaction would 
have been one o f innocent hor
ror, followed by a ston^rd and 
very elBcere excuse.

The 'excuse would be:
, *TPhoy must have slipped It 
through while I  waa out of my 
seat." "

Actually, of course, the aver
age legislator was- In his seat 
when the bill went through and 
voted for It.
’That he didn’t know what he 

was voting for Is attogeUier prob
able. The'b ill, If It- was ever for
mally Introduced, probably never 
carried with it apy etatement of 
purpose. I f  It was merely a Judi
cial^ committee insertiop in a 
general bill, It probably got no 
floor explanation of any kind. 
-Even had! some legislator been 
tipped off that such a bill was in 
existence, nothing less than a per^ 
sonal detective search could b r l^  
him into contact with a copy ’of 
Jt. It  usually takes a one .plan 
crusade to find out what aiw bill 
is really pbout.

There are always, in every leg
islature, self-constituted / special
ists who try to keep % ck>ae tab on 
certain types of legislation. But 
even they face ah alrhost impossi
ble Job. One o f .the Mirealing high
lights of the 1943 session was the 
spectacle of a certain senator sit
ting vacantly in/iiis seat and ab» 
sentmindedly vMlng for the pas-' 
sage of a bill ,ne bad won head
lines for fighting and defeating in 
every previous session.

’The bill was not' before him. It

was -teing. passed with a whole 
group" of bills, under suspension 
of the rules. He had nothing but 
the monotonous title reading of 
the Senate clerk to g- life hla vot
ing, when' confronted, a few 
minutes later, with the record of 
hla vote, he knew nothing about 
i t  He thought' he must have been 
out o f hla seat.

I t  la baeanaa this sort of 
thing has happened again and 
ogiOn, aometlniea merely hn- 
motona, aomettmes harmful, 
that'the LegM atlve Council hoa 
now recommended that skele
ton hills be oboHshed. that heor- 
Inge be held on Mila raised In 
committee, that all bills carry 
a  atateroent o f their own pur
pose, that all bills be prtated 
aPd on the desk of the legis
lators, with onfendments print
ed, too, before passage, and that 
suspension Of the rules ahaD be 
a  limited {MlvUege. The chief 
purpose o f Oil thooe proposed 
reforms la to nwke sure that 
leg lw tors  have a\ fa ir  .chance 
to know what lawn they ore 
poaalng.

Chemical Society 
Honors,Fisher

New York, Jan. "4— (IP) — Dr. 
Harry L. Fisher of Stamford, 
Conn., has been elected a coun
cilor-at-large of the American 
Chemical society for 1946, It la 
announced by Dr. Charles L. Par
sons of Waahlngton, D. C., secre
tary of the society.

Dr. Fisher is one of four na
tionally known chemists who have 
been thus honored., ’The others e^e 
Dr. Robert R. Williams, chemical 
director of Bell Telephone Labora
tories, New York d ty ; Desn Harry 
B. Welser, of-Rice Institute, Hous
ton, Texas: and. Dr. Donald B. 
Keyes, director. Office of Produc
tion end Development, W ar Pro
duction board. ^

Prof. Charles A. Kraus of Brown 
university has been elected a 
director of the society, represent
ing the New England states and 
Canada. He succeeds Prof. Arthur 
J. Hill of Yale.

Rockvii|e

Nurses’ Aide
Class Moiiday

; “ “  „ \ ;
Rockville Chairman' Is-
■’ ’sues a Call for,Those 
Who Have Enrolled.

IM  Get Top Medal

Washington, Jin. 4— (P) On*
hundred and thirty-four congress
ional medals o f  honor-'have been 
awarded in the present war. 
Seventy-eight went to Arm y per* 
sonn'el, 30 to members o f the Navy 
23 to Marines and one to a CDart 
Guardsman.

Rockville,  ̂Jan. 4— (Special)— 
In an announcement made this 
morning by Mrs. Clarence Payne, 
Nurses Aide committee chairman, 
the sfcond Nurses’ Aide class of 
the Rockville Red Qrosa Cfiiai^r 
will start its classroom training 
next Monday 'evening, January 8 
at 7 p. m.

The' classroom work consists of 
33 hours and will be held at the 
Nurses’ home on Prospect street.

Classes will be held three nights 
a week, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from' 7 to 10 p. m., and It 
is necessary to . complete 35 hours. 
This. Is followed by a 45 hour 
course of actual training in the 
hospital. Miss Phyllis Orlowska, 
who so capably handled'the first 
class, will again be tha .Instructor.

Mrs. Payne suggested that pos
sibly In the rush to get started 
somebody who had signified their 
desire to enroll for this course 
might not have been contacted 
and she urgently asks anyone who 
might have been overlooked ‘ in 
this manner to call her Immediate
ly at her home.

jVutritlon' Class
Mias Margaret McLean, Ried 

Cross Nutrition committee chair
man, announced plans this week 
for a Nutrition class to start in 
the near future.

Classes will he held at the Red 
Cross, rooms oh Park Place and 
the use of proper types o f food, 
together with their vitamin con
tent will be taught at these ses
sions.

The classes will be Instructed 
by Miss McLean and she plans to 
use movies to bring out certain 
vital points in the course.'

Red Oosa headquarters are now 
receiving the names o f those wish
ing to take this course which is 
open to the public and anyone 
wanting to enroll is urged to call 
headquarters, telephone 384, or 
Miss McLean 1135.

Mrs. Catherine Freeman
M ra Catherine Brazil Freeman, 

81, widow o f George Freeman, a 
former resident o f this c ity ,. died

l late Tuesday night at-her home. 
.r)2I Prospect Avenue, West H a l-  
fi rd. She was borii In Providence. 
R ..L , August 21, 1833, daughter 
of the latA John and Jane Rosney 
Brazil, and lived here fo r a period. 
She <eayes a. ^ t e r ,  Mn.-John J.* 
Dwyer o f Maiie^ester.

The funeral will be held FYlday 
at 8:30'a. nj'., at the Burke Funer
al Home In Rockville and at -nine 
o’clock at St. Bernard’s church. 
Burial'w ill be in ' St. Bernard’s
cemetery-

Sent to Jail
WalteK Kochanek, 48,* o f South 

Windsor, lARt April was fined g20 
In the City court on charges i of 
intoxication, 'breach, o f the peace 
and asApult anil battery and given 
a 30 day Jail sentence, the execu
tion of which was suspended. As 
he did not have the money at that 
time to pay his fine he was placed 
on probation. ,■

According to the . police, po 
made .no effort to pay hia fine, 
neither' did he report to the pro
bation officer. Ha waa noticed th 
a local tavern by a policeman who- 
remembered his case on ’Tuesday 
and arrested him. Appearing' be
fore Judge CHiarlcs Underwo^ on 
Wednesday ,he wum committed to 
Tolland Jail for 45 days.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting o f Victory .^sem- 

bly. Catholic Ladles o f Columbus, 
scheduled for this evening, has 
been postponed. The next meet
ing will be held on Thursday eve- 
ningi January 18.

Social Today-
’The Ladies Aid Society o f the 

First Lutheran church is holding 
a social this afternoon at the 
church social rooms.

Wedding,
The marriage of Joseph F. Ka-y 

minski and Grace E. DeVoe, both 
of this city, took place Wedne^ 
day night at the home o f Judge 
John N. Keeney on West road. 
'The couple were attended by/lylr. 
and Mrs. Ralph PerotU. ' j  '

Favor Appointing Christensen

Bridgeport, Jan. 4.— (P>— A 
lution favoring the appolntm^ 
Former State Senator John 
tensen of Windsor as state' com- 
mis-iioner o f agriculture to i^place 
Democratic Incumbent. 01)tott F. 
King, also o f Windsor, whdse term 
expires this year, was 'adopted 
here yesterday at a meeting o f the 
Connecticut Vegetable’ Growers 
association. The association elect
ed the following officers for 1945: 
Ernest Cuzzocero, Olange, presi
dent; Adolf ’ B..cklel, . Westport, 
vice president; Frank W. Roberts, 
Middletown, secretary; and Henry 
Peterson, Wapping, treasurer.

By Anthony F. Arpa^ Director ’ 
\6ffleeGf Price Administration

. The beginning of 
thing Vei7  opparen. 
on the home front/, 
is far from over. If/we 
keep our fighting' me 
plied not only ,wltb miinltlol 
with food, we 'chnnot expect \u>y 
Immediate rellM from rationkig,
In fact, a lot OT foods which 
were able to Imy point-free up t< 
a week ago ara now back on the 
rationing Hat./ However, we aren!t 
so bad off aw some of us might 
think. Insuad o f a monthly al
lotment o f  $0 points, wa now have 
fifty red points and though this Is ' 
haxxUy a big allotlneht, it Should | "

one vstamps which apparently w erl
not needed at the time they. wer| 
Intended cor use. Cancellation < 
these oid stamps .at the start o| 
the new program is a means 
seeing, that each consumer get 

is fair share of 1943 supplies. ^

any people also wont to knoA 
t  they should do with their lh| 

idated stamps. Should the 
e  ^hem to their food retalle^l 

Thw. a^ w er  to that is defii>luq 
no. 'sm ey  should destroy the 
■taihpa\^emselves, thereby mok| 

none o f them find

be suffieleht for the average fam
ily With ijimretul budgeting.

T b t aome fonniila o f tighter ra
tioning also appllea to Urea. Janu
ary quotes show that bera In Con- 
necUcut wa hilva about 15 per cent 
’ fewer paaenger car Urea, 20 per 
cent few er truck tires and ten per 
cent few e f larga truck Urea t^n . 
were available In December. Great
ly Increased military demands are 
behind W e  reducUoh. W e cannot 
expect'any improvement of tire 
supplies, either, at least not for a 
gpod' many months. ^

way into ' Black M arket

. With the l ^ r t  o f the new. 
gram. tnere’sX been a UtUe

ilue t o k ^ .  . WIU the 
k Into' use now that

___ned g0ods\are back
rationing list ̂

No, they wpn’t.\ "nhey aren’  ̂
need^ now because, all proces 
foods requiring blue raUoiratamp 
have a point value In units' 
so font “ point changa”  ,ln \ tt4  
form of tokena isn’t neCeaBOry.^

/ Passenger oar quotas for Jan- 
W ry . Are about what they were 
last month.. That is, they are 
very low. For .the six New  Elng- 
iand'States is which .OonnecUcut 
is included, there arb only 230 
new^COTs available. Y6)i get an 
Idea how small this number is 
when you realize that In the 
peacUma year o f 1941 Americans 
bought an average o f 10,000 cars 
every day. Moreover, the urgSnt 
necessity ot raUonlng cars bb 
comes clearly apparent in-view of 
tha fact that we now have less 
than 15,000 new cars in the enUre 
country...  .only enough to have 
kept .the market going fo r a day 
and a  half in 1941.

Hartford Books 
Big. Stage Revui

A  lot o f folks have been asking 
why OPA cancelled old un-tued 
food stamps. The answer to  that 
question is, civilian supplies of 
sugar, butter, commercially 
canned m ilts and vegetables and 
some meats ore at the lowest 
point since the war began. Food 
stocka ara nob large enough to 
permit spending o f old un-used

"Varieties o f 1945.”  the fir 
brilliant stage revue o f-th e  ne 
year, will open. Friday at the Stat 
theater, Hartford, for a three day 
engagement. Headlining the gala 
o f staW. screen and radio stars. 1̂  
Phil Brito, radio’s newest- ringing 
sensation. Other outstanding )Rt-| 
tractions in the big-revue are John 
Kirby and hla senkstlonal Swiqg 
Band; OlHe Franks, alhglng eome^ 
dienne of the Broadway music 
comedy. "Best Foot Forward” :. 
Davis, comedv star recently fea-l 
tured In “ Poltow the Girls” ! W estl 
’& Lexjng. the nation’s top comlcs;| 
Al Gordon and hla Rascals In 
canme snecialtv; Morn and Yae 
nelli, "Tw o Gents From Sotitli 
of the Border,”  slid others. ’The| 
screen attraction will be .
Knights” with. Billy Gilbert, 8hemp| 
Howard and Maxle Rosenbloom.

There wUI be a midnight show| 
on Friday only.

'There are late stage shows Sat>| 
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

HARTFORD
Aeeid6Bt Bad Indeniftity Conpaa'*

INSURANCE
1

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St TeL 5440

"Afik Yoar Neighbor”

^ o i in d a1874
3 ^

BROTHERS ,  l>tC .

FUNERAL \  
/SERVICE

prmand
'Director •

The Sign o f a ' * 
Worthy Service 

At 142 EAST CENTER ST.

'^New Store Hours: Open Thursday night to 9. Closed Wednesday 
afternoons. Other days, 9 to 6:30. 3argams! 

After Invehtory 
Clearance

Resolve
TO BE MORE COMFORiT- 
ABLE iN YOUR PRECIOUS 
IDLE MOMENTS!

\

Your Idle moments are all too few and far 
between to let slip through your Angers 
without being entirely comfortabl#*  ̂ Re
place wobbly, worn-out and uncomfortalile 

chairs and,flofaa with this deep, luxurious,' 
Pre-War quality upholstered furniture.

\ , :1 - 
\ ' * 5. • •’ '

goodness theie are available, just 
- jî xthis time, plenty of finely tailored W&u 

kin^.Upholster^ pieces.. . sofas, ̂  lounge, 
barrel and wing chairs, and love .seatg. 
Resolve tlTmake youy living room.truly 

comfortable for 1946. ^

The Lawson aofa sketched comM In a 
wide imriety of grades and covan with 

't o p e f l^  covered models for aa Uttle s f  
■149.00; others at flOfLOQ. fS10.00 and 
$220.oe. Tlia CfiUppendai# wing choir 
baa grera moan trim  oo a rich brown 
'tapestry having graeh In Ita foiiaga. fW * 
A  separata, pijll-over hock Is a feature 
o f the loungd chair; la  beige tapaatzy, 
| tl».0 «. . 1

\ •A-

I  .-V

t  R O  T H f  R S. I N C

Tw o Piece Modern Living 
Room; sofa and lounge 
chair; hluf leaf-and-scroll
tapestry y o v e r .................228 00

Modern Sofa, birch arms; / 
apricot >' ratine' tapestry
cover / ............................^8.00

Two Pleira Lawson Ll'ving 
Room; sofa and lounge 
•halri cut-back arms; bur- 
guhdy figured cover . . . .  .225.00 

Tufted-back Classic Lounge 
S ^ a ; blue figured dam
ask, white fringe valance. 159.00 

Lawson Sofa; two-cushlon 
model with cut-back arms; 
deep i^Ch red damask cov-

• y• ...................... •'•••., 169.00
Reppelwhite Love Seat; Pe- 

^ rlod design with thin, high 
/tnoBi tapered legs. Rose 
and green on white chintz 89.00 

Maple Sofa: six removable ' 
euahlons In ton and blue 
striped homespun; 'Shop
worn ................................. 80.00

Fanhock Chair; yellow fig
ured cretonne; shopworn. 49.75 

Fanback Chair; blue fig
ured cretonne; shopworn. 39.75

(2 ) Wing Chairs; jmlldw fig
ured-glosheen; shopworn. •

- B^ch .................. ........ . 65.00
'(2J Ladies’ Lounge Cha.lra; 

gieen. striped damask; 
green chintz slipcovers .

A with fringe valance.
Bach .............................

Fanback Chair; grey figured 
chlnta cover 69.76

Lady’s Lounge Chair; red 
damask svlth blue fringe 
trim • . • . • • • • • • • • , . i ,' 89.00

Occasional Chair; inbetween 
.atjrle with upholstered 
arms; burgundy striped 

' and. textured damask . . . .  65.00
Maplq Lounge Chair; rust- 
■ , red t||KtUred eever . . . . . .  39.50
(3 ) Mkple Lounge Chairs; 

burgundy cover. Each.. 35.0Q
■Maple Occasional Chair;

green tapestry cover . . , .  25.IX) 
Maple Platform  Rocker;.

burgundy Cover 39.60
Maple Lounge ChSlr; ad

justable b ^ k i  blue cover 89.50 
Maple Lounge Chair; • ad

justable back; dregs o f
wine cover r . . . . . . ............ 41.60

Maple Sleepy Hollow P lat
form Rocker: burgundy 
cover . . . . . i 44.50 

Maple I^ t fo rm  Rocker; 
burgundy c o v e r ..................39.60

(8 ) Maple Finished -Plat
form R o c k e r s t -  oak .

.'fromao. Mua or Imigundy 
dsmaak coven. Bach 29.75

Maple Lounge Chair; apri
cot textured c o v e r . . . . . .  SOHO

K a h o gu y  Platform Rock
er; blue cover...................  39.50.

(9 ) Mahngfihy Platform 
Rorv-ra: burgundy cov-
era. B od i «•#••••• ••• • • f S9H0

8ALB

114.00

49.00

149.00

98.00

84.80

69.50

S0..80

59.50

89.50

44.50

67.00 S8.S0

44.50

40AO

49.50

10.78

17.50 

,>14.95'

19.75

19.78

19.78

29.80

24 i8

14J8

.14X8

24.88

24,88

Nagoyk B u rn s  

After Attack
les

(O o n t ln ^  from Page

■t,:'

the convbjm. ._x No American, 
souree has, confirmed kny of these 
reported sh|p moveinents. 

Mlndonao.asa Is
In

m s  w v m M  ifEEALD, x A i f C B n im c im iu  t k o r s d a y , Ja n u a r y  4, i94i

Tokyo, Is thevprinclpal spawiHng 
grounds for Japanese aircraft. ,\  

Japa Admit Some Damage' 
Tokyo said the\B-29s attacked 

IBoba, Osaka and \Hamamatsu— 
1 on the main home Wand of 

/Jlonalm —  in odditlonNfo Nagqya. 
The Japanese ad m itt^  there waa 
sane damage but mMe the uncon
firmed claim t h a ^ t  o f the\ralders 
were downed and 25 damagi 

This Super-Fort raid was \ Hie 
l in t  to be engineered in the 
from American territory. ’The 
force was directed from new B-29, 
headquarters at Guam, the island 
that was reconquered by Yanks 
last July.

Iwo 'Jima, In the Volcanos, 750 
miles south o f Tokyo, was hit yes- I .terday for the 26th consecutive 

'' day. '\To the north of Iwo the Hah’a 
Jima Stronghold In the Bonlns was 
blasted. One Japanese plane was 
downed near Saipan.

Tfie Volcano islands are tak- 
off points for Japanese planes 
making retaliation strikes against 
Supfr-Fortresses baaed in the 
Marianas.

tha southern
m o s t O f  the'' inland waters, 
through which Tokyo has report-- 
ed previous convoys crossed to  the 
Sulu sea wfaers they turned north 
to Mindoro,

B-29 Bose Reported Raided
Today's communique asserted 

that Japanese planes also raided 
the B-29 base on Saipan W cl three 
U. S. airdromes In the Philippines.
. In s pre-dawn strike at Saipan 
Wednesday, the communique said, 
J^anese planes “blasted and set 
abigze at several points.”  An 
earllOT, propaganda broadcast re- 
porteff/"heavy losses to air field 
facilities^’

The high command said explo
sions and ^ res  were started on 
the Phillppmes airdromes at San 
Jose on Mindoro, and Tacloban 
and Dulag^ on ^ y t e  island.

\_  ''
^pture  Positions
Netfr Kanbalu ----

S o i^ eaa f Asia \  Command 
Headquarters, Kandy, Ceyl 
4— ()P)—British 14th Arid ’ 
have ca^ured positions, both 
north and "east, of Kanbalu, one

Storm 
Follow Action; 
\lJ|iô  Probers
(Continued from Page One)

Nazi Saboteurs* Capture 
Develops /a Local Angle

eyion, Jan. 
Army troops

Two New Landings 
\]VIade on Mindoro

ntipned'''troro Page One)

by the / '^dera l communications 
commlBslt&sald the bulk of the 
planes, largely from carriers, con
centrated" oft ̂ ormosa.

(Imperial h^dquarters said 17 
 ̂planes were shotNjown Wednesday 
and Formosa ArmV r*P<Wed three 

^were downed today.\ y
(The strategic natm;e>A?f For

mosa as a staging b ss i^ou ld  reH-ff 
Tjuire Its neutralization cover 
any major Yank moves \to Its 
south.) \

Other carrier aircraft rahged 
Into the Ryukus. at a point a liiEtte 
ove. 300 miles from Japan. ' \ 

Huge FIrea Started ..
The same day. the biggest force 

o f Saipan-based B-29s yet to fly to 
Japan started huge fires at Na
goya, Nippon’s sirplanb center on 
southern Honshu.

Admiral Chester W.^ Nltottz an
nounced the Formosa ’ attack In a 
P e a r l. Harbor ^communique whose 
meager detafi suggested a radio si
lence to protirot Just such a con
tinuing operation aa the last pre’vl- 
oua carrier-baapd pounding of Fpr- 
mosa In (Jetober, the/ prelude to 
MacArthuria jetfirn to the Philip
pines. N 

N lm ltf alM 
attack on 0x1:

MaoArthur has 
the air activities 
Wednesday but 
que told of bomi 
based in the ce: 
ripping that island 
south, heavily poimdii 
In the Manila ai 
setting afire 25/ ships 
coast These raids we:

o f the strong;est centers of Jap
anese resistance remaining In 
northern Burma, Admiral ■ .Lord 
Louis Mpuntbatten’s headquarters 
announced today. '

Kanbalu lies In the Irrawaddy 
valley about lOO miles northwest 
o f Mandalay, Enemy forces rp- 
mainlng in the region already 
have been Imperilled by . British 
troops advancing eastward dcross 
the Shwebo plain towarij the 
Mandalay railway. The latter 
troops IhJs week reached Kabo 

and Ye-U. 30 and 40 miles south
west of Kanbalu.

Enemy Oppo^ttOa Stlffer
Enemy opposition now-has stif

fened at both Kabc and , Ye-U, 
headquarters saM. British Jungle 
troops made steady progress at 
Kabo, this communique reported, 
(but Japanese opetotlng, from po
sitions on the east banl of the'Mu 
river apparently have checked the 
Allied force* for the time being 
at Ye-U.

Eastern A ir Command bonjbers 
and fighters ranged widely over 
Burma yesterday, shooting up and 

xbomblng enemy troops, InstsIIa- 
^ n s ,  and communications, and 
hekyy bombers again flew Into 
Th^and, striking tracks, locomo
tives ̂ ond freight COTS on the 
Bangkdl(-Moulmeln railway. Sev
eral bridge# were destroyed in 
Burma. '\

le ly
InawS

rftral

reported the 
)n the Ryukus. 
pt yet reported 
iver Luzon for 

s commurii- 
and fighters 

Philippines 
im, north to 
Clark field 
sinking or 

the west 
Monday.

in Mindoro/ Island, vibere the 
Tiin lu  landed on the southwest 
coast at San/ Jose Dec. 15 to set 
Up an air base from whiqh bomb- 
jox* now ark softening up Luzon,

/ MacArthur ' reported shore-to- 
ahora /landings on toe east coast 
ami just norto of Sm  Jose.

Sitea Cloaked In Secrec]
The exact sites of these landings 

were cloaked In secrecy but\ the'K 
one north of the original invasion 
scans would cut down the distance 
to Manila, already less than 150 
miles. /

The )kndings were unopposed 
making unnecessary any prepara
tory Naval gunfire. The east 
cosiat landing was-at dawn Mon
day. the other at dawn Tuesday.

■^okyo radio, which daily has' 
been reporting American convoys 
on the move In this Philippines, 
claimed Thursday that Japanese 
planes have hea-vlly damaged ■ twp 
troiuports and a destroyer./ 'pie 
claim was without Allied/ Con
firmation.) //

Ifight More Planes Downed - 
Today’s communique belatedly 

reported the downing .(Pst week
end o f eight more of the enemy 
plknes which are belnp sent with 
regrularity a n in s t  'the/ air base on 
Mindoro. '
! Mopup Ysink squads bave killed 

j,287 more Nipponese on Leyte;

Satrobtorpedo boats offshore sank 
ve coastol vessels; patrol planes 
hit shipyards and warehouse's at 

Sandahan, Borneo; Mitchells- and 
'fighter-bombers fired oil storage 
tanks and barracks at Mahado, 
Celebes; and Liberators, Mitchells 
and fighter bombers kept blasting 
encampments, airdromes and sup
plies on Halmahera, south of thP! 
Philippines.

Japanese Claim Two 
Transports Sunk

By The Associated Press 
.. A  Japanese Imperial communi
que clMmixl today that - soleide 
planes sank two United States 
transports and damaged a destroy
er In'attacks Wednesday morning 
on a convoy in the Mindanao sea 
o9 the Philippines

The uniwnfirmed claim,, trans
mitted by Dome! news agency ond- 
recorded by the Federal Commun- 
Icatlons commission, makes the 
third report o f a  convoy moving 
through Philippines waters with
in the lost w e ^  in the direction 
o f advanoM V . S. basaa./«n Min
doro. . ,

Tokyo has claimed that tran»> 
porta w an  sunk out o f each ot

Village 't^aken
By Canadians

(Continued from Pogo Ono)

icon F ifth  Army front, German 
artillery lal'* down a rocket bar
rage followed by a aeries of Tttids 
in the vicinity of Monte Delleverfo 
and Slllare ridgS," but were re
pulsed after making contact with 
,our forces. . '

One American patrol attempt
ed to slip Into the village of Para
dise Just northwest o f 'nsslgnano, 
but collided with the enemy and 
a sharp fight followed.

A fter , capturing Conventello, the 
Canadians pushed along a road 
to the north on the east bank of 
the FossO 'Vecchlo about 1,000 
yards and came to within tw ^  
miles of San A l^ rta , on 'ihe ahoye 
of the Vain dl Commachlo. ' 

ArmoredABattles Persist 
This ad-vab'ce waa accomplished 

against forces of T iger and Pan
ther tanka rushed up by Germans 
to support their failing infantry. 
Armored battles persisted.

Southwest iof Alfonsine Eighth 
Army forqCs/iifiiipped away at the 
German bridgehead on the east 
bank o f the Senior river and 
gained about a quarter o f a mile.

Sues to Recover 
‘ Old-Age Benefits

House seats in the November elec
tion.

The Democrats bad a House 
majority of only twp seats when 
they went into the election, and 
administration leaders hoped for 
easier voyaging when the party 
gained a majority o f 243 seats to 
190’ Republicans. .

But yesterdajr’a vote was rem
iniscent o f the repeated reversals 
the admlnistrationists suffered in 
the last Congress, ft  came. Just 
after Speaker. Rayburn^ (D., Tex.'-i, 
made a harmony appeal, to. the 
new . Congress.

Commenting on the tlim  ojl 
events, House Republican Leader 
Martin, of Massachusetts, said: tsTMi" 
" I t  didn’t look like the New, Deal- 
era are too strong out- tbwe (on 
the floor).’ ’ He added:

Sees Good Warm Battles 
“There are going |o be soifte 

good warm battles before we get 
through this session." ,

On the other hand. Representa
tive Raniapeck* of Georgia, the 
Democratic whip said:

" I  don’ t think this necessarily 
.means anything for the future (o f 
th* Democratic' unity). 'The Dies 
committee has pretty strong sup
port, including the American Le
gion. The leadetPhip opposed the 
establishment of this committee, 
not on the merits o f sucl| a com- 
mitte, but on a conviction it is 
bad precedent to establish such a 
body with permanent power to In
vestigate and subpoena."

■ 'The old Dies Ooramlttee, headgd 
by Representative Dies (p-Tqx) 
who did not seek re'^aiiettionr'^* 
quently took an anti-administra
tion tack. Majority members o f 
the nSw 9-memter committee will 
be chosen by the Democrats of 
the W a}(i and Means committee,
.v-here administration 
probably predominates.

No Intentions To Delay 
TTist the Hoqse has no intention 

of putting off a decision on con
troversial matterf was emphasis
ed when Chairmaii' May (D -Ky) 
called a n^eetlng o f the Military 
committee for tomorrow to decide 
what action to take on the man
power recommendatlorta ot -'War 
Mobilization Director BjrrnOa.

I t  may also, he added, take up 
withbut delay legislation colling 
tor Compulsory military training 
in peacetime.

There developed, meanwhile, a 
s t i f l i n g  o f attitude in high Re
publican rsinka towards Byrnes’ 
suggestion for use o f 4-Fs and for- 
a screening o f deferred farm 
youths.

Representative Aranda of 1111- 
nots, Hfouae nlnority whip, aaid he 
believed that befoire (Congress act
ed on the Byrnes proposals It 
bhould find out If the exlatlng sup
ply of labor is being used eco- 
noftrlcally.

HC knew o f many coses, Aranda 
told reporters, where Industrial 
workers' were "putting In eight 
hours a day but not actually work
ing that long.”

Rev. Ferris, E 
of the iecOTid dongregatlonal 
church and Jtorbert L . Tenney of 
Woodbrldga fbtreet, in roealltng on

/

Reynolds, paotorvf When the neWa of tha particlpa- 
Coni

incident whl ̂  occurred while they 
a  huntlnf trip to Mainewere on

in 1939, remembered Deputy Sher
iff Dana HuJghina of Hancock 
Neck, Maine, as tha brother o f a 
Pratt A  Whitney aeronautical en
gineer Merton Ow Hodgkins, who 
formerly/ lived In "The Gables” 
apartmenta onf Mala street aeveral 
yeara ago. Merton w is  r member 
ob thb pariy.

Deputy Sheriff Hodgkins' was 
recently mentioned In press dla- 
pat,^es as •the father o f Haraard 
Hod«klna the Maine High school 
student who first met the two Naal 
'saboteun on a wintry road near 
hla home while returning from a 
dai.ee on the night of Nov. 29,

sympathy

Hartford', ' Jan. 4.— (fiV-Thc 
state of (Connecticut, through 
Robert J. Smith, commiseioner of 
public welfare, has brought suit to 
recover damages of 34,000 '  for 
money claimed to hava been paid 

'/Martin Mooney or'I^Manchester 
and his wife, Anne, as old-age as
sistance a t a time when Mooney 
waa owner of property In Man 
cheater.

The action is brought In Supe
rior court by Attorney General 
Francis A. Pallotti and his assist
ant, Joseph P. Smith. I t  Is clai-u 
ed that on April 28, 1936, the de
fendant Maltin Mooney made ap
plication for old-age assistance 
and at that time claimed he was 
hot-the owner o f property,' I t  is 
claimed that from Aug. Ir 1936, 
to August of last year,, the stato 
paid a total of 31,735 to each of 
the. defendants, which the State 
contends was fraudulently obtain-

Personal Notices

In M«aieiriuB
In lovtag msmoiT of oar mothsr, 

urs. asreh ’ Adaiaa who passed swap 
Jsnusrjr 4, ISM:

Dm p  Ip our bsarts lisa a mononr.
Of her ws shall BSTdr forest 
For shs Is oars to laBismlMr. 
nou th  tbs rsat of lbs world may for- 

gst

SsugbUrSt

, Blood Vessels A te  Ihrequent 
. ' OMixdtiea

Whifo-Sulphur * Springs, West 
Va.— At  Ashford General Hos- 
pitakhere, doctors, report that the 
great frdtgmentatlon o f explosives 
used in this war has led. to an tm 
expectedly high Incidence o f small, 
peppery wounds In which a Mood 
vessel la not entirely severed but 
1» damaged to the point where a 
pulsating growth la established, 
like, a bUoter on on automobile in» 
ner tube. Mote 'than 100 o f these 
growths have been , removed at 
Aahford alone.

T t t t e  Together Again

■Yeonbt Calif,— (iV>—Twin broth- 
ora, GOTporala Hoirley and Harvey 
Feole, 8L who never were aepora- 
too until they Joined the Army, are 
togetber ondn— ĥy prealdential or
der altar ttialr paDdmothar, Mrs. 
Charlaa Faole, Royal Oak. Mleh,, 
had written tha request to the 
PreaidenL The boys enllatod to
gether, but wrera oent to  different 
comps. N ow  they ore both at the 
A ir Service Commoad training 
center here.

of the 
Sbdrifl

Saw Sheriff's Son 
The last time membera 

local hunting party saw 
Hodgkins’ son he was but l ly e a r s  
of age and when seen by ixembera 
o f the Monbheater h u n ^ g  party 
he was dragging a bUck-deer from 
the Woods near their .hunting loca
tion;

Nazis’ ArmieSĵ - 
Seen Battling 
Many MontM

Jury Poitders
Chaplin Case

(. \

(Continued From Page One)

It placed her in the contoany of 
two other men, for several hours, 
each, on the night of Dec. 30,\lMi 

night which she said ailmulat( 
ed in a sex act with Chaplin a 
the rug before his fireplace. p t  
another time during her testlmo; 
Joan had said she had not htjen 
intimate with any other man 
ter she met Chaplin.

In the testimony re-raad to Tthe 
jury Joan.related that twice/ in 
December she met Lionel Vasco 
Bonlnl, described b y  .CbapUh'f at
torney aa a former representative 
fo r a wlne-lmporting concern bnd 
now b  soldier in the South IPacl-
fiC . , : ■ ■/ ' '

She said she went to the /apart
ment of Hans Riiesch, a magazine 
writer, about 4 p. m. Dec. BO and 
remained iintll 8 p m., wMn they 
went out for cocktails and dinner 
and thence to Boninl’s apartment 
After a tiff with her. she said, 
Ruesch left and she and! Bonlnl 
drove around “s long, long time,” 
seeking Ruesch at a hotel, a res
taurant smd at his apartoent. 

Driven to Chaplin’s HanM 
A fter a* two-hour slop during 

which Bonlnl went upstairs to his 
apartment and she remained In hla 
car, she testified, he drove her to 
Chaplin’s home about midnight. .

In excusing the Jurors until 9:45 
a. m. today. Judge Wlllla warned 
them that ’’ this la one o f thosq, 
cases that arouse the Interest of 
morons ohd vicious persons who 
desire ..to. have .their ideas voiced 
fcy the Jury,”  He told them . to 
"avoid and fosent” . being ap
proached by “persons who have no 
regard.for justice’ '̂ and, advised 
them not to answer their tele
phones. _ _

Midwest Again
Chilly  Today

(Coattanad tfoqs Page Ona) .

severe cold would moderate In the 
midwest later today and tonight as 
It moved eastward once again but 
another frigid blaht was due in the 
midwest tomorrow.
—Thera was occoaloual light snow 
and traestag drhnde today In tha 
lower ..Miasonrl valley nortbeoat-. 
ward to the Great Lakes region 
and Ohio valley, and a few  snow 
flurries to the northeaat Rooky 
mountains and nortoarn plahu 
•tat##,. '  -  .

la kriMr Rio Grande vallty 
the natioq’s moat comfortable 

weathar, BroamaviDe, Tax„ report- 
ing/a Ugh o f  77 for the last 24 
hiitire, California and Florida had 
biilm  in tbe 70a

(Continued from Page One)'*

cruising range of. about 1,000 
miles. . ) , /

Berlin Vleclaras a new portable 
rocket- machine, strapped to one 
man and firing effectively/over a 
400-yard range, was used In the 
von Rundstedt offensive./

Meanwhile, the Nazis tlrt study
ing constantly Allied p^paganda, 
military policy and pOTltlcal ma
neuvering, especially m  Greece, 
Belgium and France^,This course 
la iMing pursued by wrm ans who 
bellave they can y e tW n  a worth
while bargain by flb&tlng on.

While the triith I s  difficult to 
distinguish second/ hand by any 
reporter, this is wnat non-German 
friends who Wave ^ e n  on the spot 
ray: . /-

Sea Oomproinlaa PoaalMe.
The Nazla W le v e  the poUtlcal 

uphea'vala ln''Gr«ece, and Belgium 
and tha atiU uncertain pollUeol 
situation In ^Ynnca have done 
much to  'Oonvlnea tha Germans 
their best chance la. to keep fight 
ing, and that aa the Allies Involve 
themsalvea /in more bickering 
compromW will bccoma more 
)Velcome.

These aaurcea ray the Germans 
who might ha tempted to revolt 
or offer passive resistance ara dls 
heartened by Allied propaganda, 
becauae/they are able to check and 
find errora Consequently, they 
hesitate to accept , ^ t  which la 
correcj

Aa /an axample, one Informant 
said that on one day 800 Allied 
planea honlbed and heavily dam
aged' a fa/tory outside Berlin. The 
Allied r ^ o  subsequently claimed 
the/factory was put out of busi- 

/
Out o f business?”  queried Ger- 

mployes. " It  has been six 
undergroupd. The bomb- 

'accompliahed nothing.”
Allied Propaganda Harmful 

•'Die^ non-Germsn informants 
will be beaten, 

Out feeb Auled propaganda Is 
h(Mnff;4>r^ their cause in thnt It 
buU^v:/fhlse pictures ot victories 
and Impending Nazi collapse.

Tbey declare that Berlin lead
ers were “turpriaed” at the Allies’ 
“ surprise” over the von Rund- 
atedt offenalve.

ui ku.
antha
g/nccc

tlon o f Sheriff Hodgklna and hla 
son in the FBI case involving the 
form er, Nlantlc rosident and ex- 
M ilor and the German engineer, 
the members OT'the local hunting 
party romemher en Incident o f the 
trip. /

M^fooned by Storm 
(^ughVIn the Maine woods in a 

heavy mowntorm that year, they 
.were tumble to mbve from their 
cablnrond get news o f their plight 
tobne outside world. Sheriff Hodg- 
kihs knowing . their approximate 
location, trekked into the woods 
and as a result s{atfr- highway 
forces broke a road into the camp 
and brought the local men out.

Merton O. Hodgkins, brother of 
th (^ s in e . Deputy Sheriff, Who for.r. 
m e ^  lived here, left town three 
yekra ago and Is now located in De
tro it, Mtph.' .

Young Harvard Hodgkins, th'e 
report states, beihg suspicious of 
the two men which he piel dressed 
unnaturally for the cold Maine 
coastal climate and carrying heavy 
bags, followed the tracks o f the 
two men which led him down to 
the beach at Hancock Point. He 
reported his fliidings to his father.

pInM, lie between Formosa and the 
home islands of Japan.

The communique sali;
"From about 7:40 a. m. to 2:30 

p. m. Wednesday, Jan.'8, (Japa
nese time) approximately 500 ene
my aircraft, chiefly carrier-borne 
planes, raided Taiwan (Formosa) 
with its main atrength while a 
part attacked the Okinawa, sector.

"W ar results ascertained up to 
date are IT enemy aircraft brought 
down while damage waa inflicted 
on eight others.

Damages suffered by our side 
were alight.”

The Formosa Army communi
que, as recorded by the FCC, said: 

"About 400 enemy planea with 
carrier based aircraft as . the main 
atrength from about 8 a. m. today 
(several words unintelligible) 
against vslous places throughout 
Taiwan island and also the Okln. 
awa Islands. The enemy plan?s 
withdrew to the east waters one 
after another by 2:20 p. m.

"fhe enemy attacks were slack 
and only a small number of bomba 
were -dropped, causing almost no 
damage to our side. War results 
achieved' by our forces Include five 
eMmy planes shot down (whereof 
two were probables) and another 
damaged.”  >'

Fleet Silence 
Hides Details

U. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquarters, 
Pearl Harbor, Jan. 4—(/P)—U. S. 
.carrier borne planes lashed at vital' 
Formosa defenses for the second 
dsy running, Tokyo radio reported 
today as Pacific fleet silenca kept 
details from Pearl Harbor. " 

Admiral Chester W. N im ltz an
nounced briefly that • aircraft of 
the "Ihlrd fleet struck Formosa 
and Okinawa In the Ryukyu Is
lands Wednesday (Formosa time) 
but "details o f the strike are not 
yet a’valla'ble.”

N im itz statement that details 
were Ihckihg is a stock phrase iq 
annuncement covering protec
tive radio sllenc* and often Indi
cating that raids are continuing.

The Formosa i^ io n  come ' Just 
three days after Navy patrol 
planes of Gap. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s Southwest Pacific com
mand had raided enemy shi(lping 
near Formosa)

Message May 
Be Ptf^on Air

Roosevelt Thinkiiig o f 
Driving Recommenda
tions Home to People.

Washington, Jan. 4.— (47— Preal.- 
dent Roosevalt is thinking ot driv
ing hla annual message home to 
the American people Saturday by 
submitting It to Congress and 
then putting it on the air in per
son.

That’s- the procedure he follow
ed last year. He sent the -*‘state 
of the luiion”  message to Capitol 
hill. St noon, Jan. 11, then read it 
almc^t word for word over the 
radio the same night.

hlMsage Not Ftaished 
'-• Whether Mr. Roosevelt w ill take 
another spin around the same 
coufse Saturday hasn’t beeh de
termined finally, partly because 
tha message haa not been finished. 
There still is s lot of work ahead 
If i f '  Is t o . be comprtssed Into 
something under 5,5()0 words.
. He went on the air a year ago 
because he was "very anxious that 
the American people be given-an 
oppoatunity to hear What I  have’ 
recomniended to -the Congress... 
and the reasons for those recom
mendations.”

Give of'th'ose recommendations 
was for national service legisla
tion. He tied it into a five-point 
program which he said he wanted 
in its entirety sne not_plecemea1. 
Congress didn’t give. U to him.

Whether the president may have 
Soma equally far-resching pro
posals this year remains to  be 
seen. Washington Is wondering to 
what extent he may back up sug- 
gestiona alrea<^ made by War 
MobiUzer Jamra F. Byrnes on such 
points os legislation to draft 4-Fs 
for limited ;ervic# or for work th 
war plants,

WIU Be Scrutinized OarefuUy
The message also will he scruti

nized carefully for any bearing It 
may have on Allied: disagreements 
on European policy, which have 
bobbed up lately to plague fov* 
erninent on both sides of the A t
lantic.

I t  will be watched, too, for any 
ntw enunclatlo'.. of administra
tion war objectives and peace 
alms, and for ideas abou.t where 
America Is going after the shoot
ing stops.

Public Records

Rati^nmg pata
F u r n is h M l^ -

Office of Price Admlniatimtloii 
Begtoaoi .Depoilmeat. e l I 

85 Treiiioin S t r ^  Bostea, 8,

S

Meata, Fata, Etc. *
Book Four ' red stomps Q5 

through X6 now good. No termi
nation dates have been set; OPA 
says h'one wiU be Invalidated be
fore 'March 1. New red-point val
ues now in effect. Noct series o f 
stamps will be validated Jan. 28.

Proceseed Foods
Book Four blue stamps X5 

f  rough . Z5 and A2 through G2 
now good. OPA says none .wiU be 
invalidated before March 1. New 
point values for fruits aa well aa 
vegetables'' now in effect. Next 
aeries of stamps wlli be validated 
Feb. 1.

.Sugar...:
Book Four Stomp 34, good for 

five pounds, is the only sugar co'u- 
poq still valid. Termination date 
has not been set. A./t}ew stamp 
for five pounds will b«e valid Feb. 
1; must last, three months instead 
of two and a half months.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1, 

2 and 3 valid Indefinitely.

14-A eoupona valid 
for four gallons. aodi 
March 21. B-6, C-6, B 4  
coupons good' avarywhata fo r fivi 
gsUona each.

Fuel on
^,Old Period Four and Ftva dow 
pdna and new Period One and Twi 
coupon: good tbrougtacHit ounraa 
heating aeaaon. In mtdweot • »  
south. Period TTiree coupons aha. 
good now and valid throughon 
heating year. Period Three oou 
pons become valid In P a < ^  
northwest. Jan. 8; in the east, Jan
IS-

Following are the office hqun 
of the Manchester 'Ratlonlm
Board:

This ^'eek
’Thursday: 10 to 5 p. m.
Friday: 10 t. m.
Saturday: 10 to 13:30 p. oi. 
Telephone 6189T «

------- --------------- ' /•/■ ,
Opportunity never knocks at 1 

door of a knocker.

8tU

NaziflrTr^ to Get
Relief to Forces
.1. ./ ^

IJeM in Budapest

■J

Yankee Plaines Hit 
Fd^ os^  Okinawa

(Ood^^a^ad^fNiia Page Doe)

based -tn^China" participated In 
the i n l ^  Formosa attack.

InipOriol headquarters In Tokyo 
announced the Wednesday raid. 
A  Formosan army communique 
announced today's strike, claiming 
three raiders were shot down and 
two damaged.

The first strike was previously 
announced by Admiral Chester W. 
Nim itz in Pearl Harbor. He 
sold ho detoUs were available. In
dicating the action was contlnu- 
l"8-

He mode no mert|tion o f land 
posed planea reported In the Japo- 
lieae version. Lond-dioaed p ^ e s  
might come either the 5th Al^ '̂ 
Force In the Philippines or ^  
14th A ir Force In Chlho, boUr of 
which have previously operatip In- 
the Formosa area. -t/

dafana 17 PlaiMa Downed
Today’a Imperial communique, 

broadcast by. the Japoneat Dome! 
news agency and recorded by the 
Federal OommuiUcationa cpmnila- 
8k>n claimed that 17 plonqg were 
shot down and others damaged.''-"'

The size o l the blow, as reported 
by enemy headquarters, compared 
to the devoA.ating rMda to Octo
ber which paraded tne Philippines 
Invasion., Super-Forts from ^ in s  
Joined In those strikqp.

Despite the hundreds of'p lanes 
admittedly sweeping over Island 
dsfenses, the Japanese ) command 
insisted "damage suffered by our 
aide was sH lh t”  ,

Foitnosa was brought within the 
range o f Philipptoc-baaed bombera 
earlier this r/eek. I f  such a strike 
actually occulted. It  probboly 
represented a  oomtatoed operation 
o f  foot carrier planea at toobad to 
tlia Third Scot, -Fifth A ir  f\>roe 
pUuiaa operattog from the Philip- 
ptoca and I4th -U. > . -Air Force 
p lO M  bOMdjAOdlM .
• OwtMT O f ga g  AM OpemtiM
.a F o r m ^  la a 'gtepotag atone 
from Japan to  the nitUpplnaa and 
the center o f J ipanaae air opera
tions for that area. TTm  Okinawa 
Islands, hit )n carrier raids pte- 
<$edlng,the invasion g l tba^ndiip-

-■ ■■ /̂  . /Q;.

(Continued from ^ g e  One)

the Russian antl-aircrkft batteries 
banging away at Gerinan planes 
carrying food and amnotmltibn to 
the suitotmded ga:

There also were tindfflcial 
ports''that'parachute troops ar^ 
ing dropi^d to relnfoiroc/ the 
mauled .German defense fVfdes.

Warrantee Deeds
William F. Johnson” to Elbert M. 

Hugret, propfrty on Hollister 
street.

Alfred V. Day et ux, to Fred P. 
Keish, property on Thomas drive.

Wilma^ Longay to John Linder 
Carlson', property on Russell 
street.'

Just Like Chow Mein
i --------

Santa Rota, Calif— (/P)— Home 
from Italy where he served as gun
ner on a B-24 -bomber, Sergeant 
W illie Wong. CTilnese-American, 
says not to go to Italy for "real, 
Italian spaghetti because it doesn’t 
hold a candle to what yon can get 
in Califomltf."

^ W A R S r  SENSE!
for COUGHS due to COLDS
tcally teolM ag bprausa 
they'rq. really 

.medicated

M O II  UMEATIONIO  
iMISH WlUITf A VIOCTAWJS^

SMVlCi

SUPER MARKETS

ORANGES
aO R ID A -FO R  

 ̂ JUICE-LARGE 
SIZE 176's-DOZ

CALIFORNIA 
SEEDLESS SWEET 

LARGE 176's-DOZ

CALIFORNIA 
SIZE 48't

TANGERINES 
WINESAP APPLES 
LEHUCE 
CARROTŜ  
SPINACH
CALIFOKNIA-40-70 SIZE

PRUNES

: FIRAAr-SWEET 
LARGE SIZE 176’i

Native

D O ZI

2  LBS 
SOLID  
HEAD 

LG L

TEXAS
CRISP, FRESH

SELEaED lED RIPE

TOMATOES

17*
A  L G L  i  I 
^  M ,

3 . ;  25'
CK4.LO
pKa 1 9 «

6 tlEEN  BEANS 
WAX BEANS .

No Poinb N c ^ l  CUT CORN
10 02

10 02
tv
23*

COUGH

MilUou OSS F  A F. Lotenges to 
give their throat a.)6 miaute sooth
ing, comforting treatment that 
rese.be* •oli- dx way <fp«vn . For 

~ s, throat irritstions or hosne*

R u w . . .
T H l i l C  3 -L I.  

e c o n o m y  I A CBOKAR COFFEE
VIG'OROUS & WINEY'

3 LB 7 C e
BAG I U

or.... 2 bags 51̂  
RED CIRCLE

COFFEE 2  bags 47®
RICH and FULL'BQDIED

EIBHT O’ CLOCK
COFFEE 2  Sags 41  ̂

MILO «nd MELIO'

FANCY MILK-FED-4 TO  6 POUNDS

LARGE FOWL .41*
FANCY BROILING ot FRYING-2H to ^  lbs.

CHICKENS 46*
FranWortslS/a"t,39'Bologna lb 2 9 «

l. 3 5 «

Of MINCE0iAM 
2 points'par \ b .Liverwurst 

Cottage Cheese u18*
SERVE IN PLACE OP BUTTER-NO POINTS

u 4 5 «

l b 2 9 «

Jumbo Shrimp Cod Fillets Mackerel
FANCY 
GREEN 

FANCY 
SKINLESS

FANa CAPE

Booth
renting fnxn coldi or Mnoking, 
h with F A F. Boxr-raly lOi.

tV-

»t'hov*
QtaammU 1*'**»'^ fof w«||.

New __
CrMin Deedsraat

Ssftfyjhrffi

Stop Psr$|4rolioii
g. EIm  not ntitsK dun. Don 

not lot dinm or meo’i  thiiti. 
2 . PF*r*at( andcc-tcm odor.

Hdps Mop pwqmttion tafelri 
S. Apiif*,whiw.uiti«(pac,Msia- 

.. IcM taimhiog cmm. '

4 . No wsiting to dry. Cw bo 
ured right tftet during. '
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the Yean 1944
Twilight L ea^e  

Pining ’44
Tops 

•aign

Ir

U-

Circuit Enjoyed | 
Financial Year;

.*Attcindance Records  
Set; Rivalry Keen. |
TIm tiavmth annual Mancheater | 

TaUlfM Baaab^ Laafua anjoyed | 
Um graataat aaaao  ̂ In Ita hUtory 
laat yaar which waa, climaxed by 
tiM dafandinf champion Polish 
Anarican taani annexing the 
laarua championship.

IlMwa waa talk galore that if 
Qm league should start play it 
^NNild never survive due to the 
tatlonal emergency. At the start 
f f  the cainpajgn It looked dark for 

A  wkUe.-then suddenly the Polish 
ABsricans, wpst Sides, Rockville 
nm.Biniea. Himllton Props and 
the Oak Grill Beer Barons came 
forth with the announcement that 
they would enter a t^am ,in the 
Ten Loop. The WillimanUc Fliers 
and the Plant J. Aircraft nine 
irere other men.bers o f  the circuit. 

Opening Game Q^ama 
lliere was plenty of drama in 

the opening contest which featuiv 
iA tha chiwpion Polish Amertcah 
team and the West Sides. SeveM 
asombars of the latter five sarttch* 
ed uniforms and signed with the 
champs. The rivalry that, existed 
hetween the two teams was at a 
UMi pitch. The inning night saw 

• % attendance, one of the best
la\tha history, on hand to watch 

turned out to ha the biggest 
and season that the league 
ever taloyed.
' fnMte was fireworks galore in 

' the opener. Both teams were load
ed, the PA’S held a five run leed 
arhen suddenly the West Sides ex
ploded ahd tied up the ball game, 
ihram this 1)0101 on local fans were 
treated to\the highest class of 
Jbaaeban that war available.

Seven Taaaas la league 
The seven tpams that made up 

the' league carried on their own 
htUe ieuda sltl  ̂ <»ie another and 
m ay of the games were/of the 
highest calibre pdsslble. iSach .and 
every team that started .the sched
ule, was around at the,'finish.

A schedule thr^toimds, com
prising a total of 6S games was 

.. ;aciaaged. Games w m  played on 
‘Xenday, Wednesday . and Friday 

' jmmtag* and Sunday afternoons.
. ’postponed games were as a rule 

.{dayed on 'Tuesday night while 
(^several weeks found a gabie on all 
“ ieten nights. i

Nick Angelo Tops 
. Mudh of . the success enjoyed by 

.. .the league can be Justly and right- 
ly Credited to Nick Angelo,' Nick 

^acted in just atSoiit every capacity 
^after the death of Jack Dwyer, 
league prexy. It was .through the 

, untiring efforts of Nick that the 
Jeague carried on in such a com- 
-inendable manner that produped 
^higb class baseball.

TOe attendance records were 
..^Chattered to bits during the year 

‘̂as local fans m obl^ the West 
,ifiids Oval, scene of all league 
\games^to watch the various teams 
.display their skill on the diamond. 
,,It has been estimate that more 
.than 100,000 fans took in . the 
^league engagements during the/ 
jloiigthy Twl schedule.

Caeh and every team reported a 
financial gsdn. There was very 

. .,fow games that failed to find the 
, tMms meeting expenses as local 
.fans as, a vrhole, supported the 
l̂aague splendidly. They demanded 

-food baseball and the Twilight 
«League supplied Just that, 

vg. .The books have been closed on 
/the Manchester Twilight ' League 

' .'.for the 1944 seasoil and players 
ano ’fans alike car look back and 
remember the wonderful enter- 

'. talnment that was provided on the 
^diamond, in this the third war- 
1 time season.
1 Baseball will be back in 1945.

Athlete of thjc Year

Enjoy Banner 
Year at Club

I,oral Golferfi Had Big 
Season With . Action 
Galore for Members.

1 9 4 4  Country Club Golf Chamjiion /

Mickey KatkavCck

The most valuable player in the 
local Twilight Baseball League 
was Stanley ‘ 'Mickey” Katkaveck, 
outstanding catcher of the league 
champion Polish-American nine. 
Mickey enjoyed his best season 
on the diamond locally ami hp was 
highly Instrumea^ in the marked 
success that the PA's enjoyed.

In addition to being a brilliant 
receiver, Mickey was also a sliig- 
ger of note and was one of the 
most feared batters in the loop. 
Possessing a rifle arm, would-be 
base' stealers were often caught 
when Mickey was. behind the 
plate.

Thp husky PA catcher who 
aervM several years in the St. 
Louis. Cardinals farm system de
veloped two young pitchers with 
the His uncanny ability
in catching was sometliing in it
self. Mickey wound up as the 
third best hitter in the Twilight 
League with an average of .421.

The Athlete' of the Year. We 
give

A- banner year was enjoyed at
the .Manchester Country club dur
ing the past season with a more 
attractive program than , ever 
offered local golfers.

Tlie season was looked upon by 
the members a* the most proa- 
perous and enjoyable season in the 
long hi.M'ory of the (Hub. Under the 
able direction of Ben, Roman, an 
attractive ̂ fiill prograln was car
ried out with niimcro(ts' toiiri^a- 
rHenta being held practically every 
week.,

More golfers than ever took ad
vantage of the opportunities pffer- 
ed by the ch 'i and the resu1t\was 
that there was always plenty of 
excitement and enjoyment at tfie 
club.

Club .Moat Popular
With nearly as many female 

members as there were men on the 
greenways. ah attractive schedule 
was outlined for the fairer sex. 
The result 'oeing that the club was 
by far one of the most popular, 
sites in town during the regular 
season.

Much of the credit for the main
tenance of the high standards of 
the club can he heaped upon the 
shoulderv 'of the club pro, Ben 
Roman, who proved, to be most 
popular with the numerous mem
bers during the year.

Henry E. Smith, club prexy dur
ing the past yea was unanimously 
re-elected president for the coming 
year. The selection of Mr, Sfnith 
again proved that the ciub enjoy
ed a most successful campaign.

Wilkie Club Oiamp
Among the major tournaments- 

sponsored by the club was the club 
championship. In a hectic match. 
Art Wilkie successfully defended 
his title ahd overcame Paul Ball- 
slepcr's early lead to win out. 
There w*as sweepstakes weekly, 
kickers tourneys, a driving con
test, ringei; 'contest, hole-ln-one 
contest mention a few and 
many others. Tlie club was never 
dead fob l|^k of excitement. '

‘The ^etns were always Occu
pied and as 1944 goes flying by, 
one can look bark on the program 
carried on by the Country, club 

gleam. IT^was tops.

Wargo PHched Best Game
I ^ k  Wargo, the Willimantic 

Fliers’ right-handed pitcher, who 
■ -pitched a no-hit, no-ryn game for 
■,$ JW innings ^ fo re "''Bill Hutt 

■emtehed a hit through the box 
; In a 'eague game. It w a^  the 

Patching performance of the year.

—  Sports Highlights

7

Paul Ballsleper Art Wilkie
Art Wilkie annexed the Country Club golf championship fer the 

second straight year when he defeated Paul Ballsieper 5 up and 4 
to play last aeason. Above the challenger, Ballsleper, is shown con- 
^atulatlng the champ, Wilkie. _  ■

Charley Robbins Tops 
As Marathon Runner

Local .Long.
Star Annexe Five Na 
tional Titles in Aildi* 
tion to National Fame.

Distance I S p o ^ J g  Q q  Q u

By Earl W. Yost 
Sports Editor

Pollsh-Amerlcans capture
Senior Basketball L a ^ c  title for 
second straight ,vcar. ’n’am unde
feated in both round.s.

Twilight Baseball L e a g u e  
launchea llth annual season at 
West Side Oval I efore capacity 
crowd, p a 's down W’o.st Sides, 9 
to S, in thriller.

• nament. Defeated in first hound 
of play by superior Hlllh^ude 

Rec team. /\ '
Cros.s country .team of , Man\ 

Chester High gains CCIL and 
state crowns 'inder expert coach- 
irg of Pete Wigren. Tepm plac^ 
second in New ^gtand meet.

Manchester’s greatest claim to 
fame during th> past year was the 
outstanding achievements of Char
lie Robbins as a long distant run
ning star,

Slim, bespectacled Charlie, en
tered the Navy shortly after the 
turn of the year. After completing 
boot training he was sent to Oiel- 
sea Naval hospital in Boston. It 
was \at the latter base that the 
local track star gave indications 
of blossoming into a first rate star 
performer.

Show's Signs of t*romlse
On Patriots Day. in Boston, the. 

annual and fan ed Boston Mara
thon race Was held. Charlie failed 
to wim tha7one but he did finish 
a respectable third,. It was this 
rac«t that started the former Man- 
.ehester High star on hiS way to 
fame. ' • <

Starting wdth the National A. 
A. U. and New England 20 kilo-

Despite
Familiar Faces Missing 

From^ Scene of Action 
lii Third Wartime Year

Twilight League'/ romplete.s 
schedule of 63 gai..es. Seven teams 
that started loop arc Intat-t at fin
ish.

mantle Filers twice in playoffs to 
gain second straijtht 'Twilight 
La/ague tittle and retire Frank C. 
Busch Trophy permanently.

Ed Kovis bowds/ three game 
string of 462 in duckpins. Highest 
total made to d,aXe. Bowled with 
American Legion team.

officials stage 
game for Jack

Ray Zegianck and Bill , Shaw 
pace Manchester Higli t<? CCIL 
and state sc,hloastif track cham
pionship. Red and White stars 
tally 27 1-2 of teams 32 points.

Twdlight League 
benefit badbMll ga

’.ye*'.
gravely ill. Game netted 1400.

The Twl League All-Stara and 
the “  East Hartford Twilight 
Leagiie All-Stars engaged In two 
games; proceeds going toward the 
League Accident Fund.

The bitter rivalry that existed 
among the Twi teams came to a 
head in the clima; game Of the- 
season. The West .Sides met the 
Hill Billies with blood in - their

,__ , ....leycs. In a Frank Merriwell'finlsn.track championship for the ninttf. won out and gain-
Cr'schooir'’ I

Manchester High gains CCIL!

Charley Robbins acclaimed na
tion’s outstandihg marathon- run
ner. Local youth captured five na
tional titles .̂ n seven weeks to 
gain - national recognition.

Chagnot’s dominate Y Bowling 
League in addition . to bowling 
brilliantly in annexing Y cham- 
piorfship.

High school haskethall team 
grains berth in annual stale tour-

. ■ 1/ \

Boivlip>g Locally Ranked
High During Past Year

PA's ba.sketball team meets 
High five In two ^ames with the 
entire proceeds going to the Red 
Cross drive. PA’s won both games.

Infantile Paraiyslrf- benefit bas
ketball gnm  attracts banner 
crowd with FhA’s meefing the All 
Rockville five at'the East Side 
Rec. PA’s won easily.

Bowling in general in Manches
ter during the past year was aLa 
peak. There were three fine 
leagues in operation, namely the 
T  Wedneaday Nlghti West. Side 
Itec, aqd the Cravat circuit.

The two fastest without a doubt 
w m ' the Y and Rec. The beat bowl-

In the runner up, sp'ot was the 
Don Willis Gagagemcn. Four oth
er teams rodrded- out the circuit, 
that closed one of'the best sea
son's in their''"htMory-in ringing 
down the curthin .the season.

Tavern Com I,aiirelN 
The West Bide Rec League found

m  in town were almost equally the West Side Tavern five emerg- 
.filMrlbuted among the ■various Ing as the loop championh by vlr- 
tahms In Imth leagues. Competi- ■ lue of their winning series against 
non was keen and many an enjoy- : ,the Post Office team-tn the. pratN 
Jj^^hlght w «  spent at Uie pol- offs. Loaded with two new faces.

: l̂abefi lanes either from a bowler's 
Vlawrpoint or from a fan’s 

Chagnoto Win
• Flrat hit’s look at the Y League, 
nrat place ’ honors wss captured 

Chagnot's Fire Ciiiefs. 'The 
led by the highest individual 

average bow-ier in the league Walt 
'lUlnaki. completely , dominated the 

schedule and the Imal 
Mamlings proved that the Fire 

liefs Wisre the cream of the 
IgiM In i^filtion to HlUnski, oth- 
 ̂members o1 the wrinning team 

Jerry Goodrich.' Harold 
form Barton, Ed Walrath and 

^Cffoason.- It wras nothin* com- 
i,tor.,thc. taam to eompile'a

Manchester High and East 
Hartford High clash in football 
game at Mt. Nebo in memory' of 
boys- from the High school ~whi 
lost their lives in the Vvar. .

Sparky Baidella and Roy Lipp, th? | 
Tavern five carried too much TNT 
for the Mailmen headed by Joe 
Twaronite. Other members of the I 
Tavern squad were Alttn and! 
Charley Freheit and Vic Kaissetf.! 
Twaronite pcisted the-high/-st av
erage per gamp with, an .average 
ot 114.74 with Mike Zwick a Clo.se 
second at 114.42. Hilin.ski'.s aver
age was 116.̂ 1 in the Y loop.

Both of thi- league's winners 
richly deserved their laurels. The 
Tavern captured the cup for the 
third time and retained permanent 
pnesession of the leagne trophy. ■ 

There Waa no town bowling 
.  matches or challenges hurled at

‘ it-ihe perennial town king, Ch'artey
throu^ the of the en-1 KCbart-and until another day, Ke-
laam that the chiefs were able /hart is sUII the towp champ. May

he wlgn until aiioUier «lay,_ 'thla.

Softball Is revived in town aft
er a lapse of several years with a 
fast league in operation..

Old Timers Aided 
^T-wi"League Fund
•' One Of the features of the past 
yeai was the Old Timers baseball 
game with the Twlllgh' Leagiie 
champion Polish Americans for 
the benefit of th(* League Accl- 
deiit Fhind. The OJd Timers were 
led by Bill'Brenhen'who guidpd the 
team from the bench. OutsUnding 
stars on • the diamond included 
Sammy .a«<l Cliff Massey; S tl^  
SUvnitsHy, Sammy Kotach, Frit* 
Wilklnaon, Tommy SlpplM. Woody 
Wallett. Lefty ■St. John and nu- 
merous other greats ' ot formW', 
ysara. The affair wa« easUy the” 
beat supported of the season aa the 
gate receipts were the highest of 
any game. . i

It was great to the. OldUm- 
ei's in action again in what proved 
to be a dlsj;tnot hit with lenral. mw*

:x.

Charlie Robbli
meter race In Providence, Charlie 
spread-eagled a field of 30 of the 
best distant runners In the\east to 
win top honors.
' TWo. Weeks Ister, Robbihd  ̂ cap
tured his second National cybwn 
when' he captured the 30 kilometer 
race over the F'ranklln Park 
course In Boston. This race wps 
just another step in the local.boy's 
gradual climb t< nation-wide fame 
as a long-distant runner. The fol
lowing week, battling atlff and 
cold winds, disrlle .annexed his 
third straight National A. A. U. 
title, this time the 25 kilometer 
crown, which was held In

Fourth Straight Orewa
Continuing his blistering pace 

the following week, he captured 
the J30th ahnual New E**gl(u><l A. 
A. U. cross country championship 
heULj[nBoston. His fp.urth ns- 
tionalcroWn-ln his last four races.

'A e  fifth and final'race was the 
big event of the year. Tfie National 
A. A. U. Marathon which was run 
over the Empire City course In 
Yonkers, New Y.ork. The. local 
sailor was. .^imong the pre-cace 
favorites fthd C3iarlle did not let 
them down. After setting a torrid 
pace, he coasted to a compara
tively easy win snd in addition he 
annexed his fifth straight national 
crown in seven v eeks.

’ High School Graduate 
. Robbins graduated from- Msa- 
cheater High and Immediately 
matriculated at the University of 

iTJonnecticut. At the local H l^  
school under the,, expert tutelage 
of Pete Wigren, Charily first 
learned the flhei points of running, 
He .gave promise as a longwlistaht 
runner and at Stomi OoUege

The sports picture in Manches
ter during the 1944 season found 
many familiar faces missing. The 
old standbys, A1 Obuchowski, Jack 
May, Wink Winzler,. Pete Staum 
and Putt Simnunds to iiame a few, 
were playing on a big team, in a 
bigger league as members of Un
cle Sam’s armed forces.
'' Sports as a-whole carried on 
magnificently. There..'waa a base- 
bai: and basketball Icpgue in op
eration. In addition there was sev
eral leagues for youngsters. Hock
ey, tennis and football faded com
pletely out of the picture.' These 
sports will be revived after the war 
when many of the young men and 
women who are now fighting ail 
over the. world, come back to re
sume their athletic careers.

Baseball was easily the biggest 
sport in town. Fans flocked to the 
West Side Oval many a night to 
watch the Twilight League in ac
tion. The bad displayed was good, 
the old southpaw slants of Jackie 
May were missing, A1 Obuchowski 
didn’t hit sny home runs, Mike 
Saverick didn’t throw out any run
ners at first. Their jobs and - as- 
slgnmente that these boys and all 
th( other local athletes did last 
year waa on a much larger scale. 
Instesd'of striking out a batter at 
the Oval, one was laying a boffih 
over enemy territory. The only 
home runs hit by many were suc
cessful bombing raids. Baseballs 
were not used when' a grenade 
would toss a runner out mOre eas
ily It was these boys, just plain 
G. I. Joes, who were out on thi' 
battle front giving all they hadHn 
order for sports to carry o iyw et 
here.'

Manchester like any roihmunity, 
felt thy loss of the majority of her 
athletes to the national emergency. 
Sports d̂idn’t fold tip completely. 
Many ap old timer canie out, com
bined With 4'F's and discharged 
servicemcp<'sports here were able 
to carixdn. l  liere will be sporting 
evente>iauring the ceding year, the 
Smiths, Jones and tlior rest Avlll 
ipake certain ot that.'..Any local 

athlete enjoys picking up a paper 
over there or In a fox^hole and 
reading whether the W ut Sides 
beat the- P.A.’a in the Twilight 
League or Manchester High drub
bed Bristol on the gridiron. Sports 
will not die in Manchester. They 
will carry op. 'y '

Outlook Bright/ 
For High Quintet
Manchester High’s'1944-4S bas

ketball record to date shows six 
straight victories In as manyAtarts 
and the team, is \vell on their way 
to bringing .the cage sp(>rt back 
to life again. r

Coach WUfied J. Clarke starting 
his 26th ybar .at the helm of the 
Rea and White team has molded 
together A scrapping., fighting 
'band of youngsters wh</have beeh 
rightly labeled aa the Pep Boys. 
The'team bias taken on .the initi»-' 
tive to go all out once ^  whistle 
blows apd the rpsults have been 
piost favorable.
- ‘There Is nd doubt that Manches

ter High wiU enter tpe anpuPI 
state tournoy at New Haven and 
at the present time the locals are 
leading the C.CJ.L. . .\ ' ,

Sports Rally To.Drives -

stsr, Chsrile turned out to he one 
of the Uconn’s best point getters.

Iff’ the Associated Press’s annual 
poll, is tho name of a local boy, 
Charles Robblnk, selected iu the 
outstanding marathon runner in 
the country> An honor, richly de- 
•erved kg a-lad wte made good.

High Cross Country 
Team Take CCIL and 
State Championships.
Manchester High continued 

fheir marked success on the-cipder 
paths during the 1944 season when 
the Red and White cross-country 
team annexed-tfie tXTIL and state 
championships apd placed second 
in the New En^and meet to end 
their seasdn ip/a blaze of glory.

Great Leader
The locals, ̂ headed by tha un- 

"omparable Wigren. maker
cf champions, u^eld the winning 
streak of their predecessors b; 
romping through thftjr entire s 
(iule without a defeat, in addition 
to hanging up the CClIXtltlp' 

Gifted with a Wealth 'q^.teteran 
material headed by Captain Herb 
.'Hevenson, the harriers \proved 
their worth by han^ng up m  tw- 
viable record. In the statfi'^eet 
held at the Llplverslty of Connec
ticut wfil*̂ h .was the 13th annu^ 
running, the locals hung up a 
record-breaking score in annexing 
.the title for the fourth time in the 
histof^ of the meet.

e locals failed, to place run- 
ers ins either the. fira.t or second 

place spots, - but ability t<i"' place 
fiyei men in the first twenty-five, 
proved to be the margin of victory 
for the Red and White.

Tally Record Scon 
In tallying a score ot 29 points, 

the lowest in the history of the 
meet, the locdls again demonstrat
ed their all around proweris.

Stevenson paced the team • ail 
year with Bob McKinney and Don 
Hail hot on hia heels in addition 
to wagering a close battle for the 
runner-up spot. Both of the latter 
boys will be back next year as will 
the Freshman find of the year. Bob 
Pray in' addition to'Jake Donovan.

The only loss Inflicted on the 
team was suffered in the New 
England meet at Barrington, R. 
I., in a race that saw U*e Red and 
White come in a close second in 
one of the toughest races of the 
year.

Two titles, the CCIL and the 
state, were enough, for the cross
country runners who closed one of 
the best seasons in the history of 
the school.

'The annual national dilyes '-in 
Manchester were‘'as usual, on the 
sporting front in 1944, oii- the up 
and up with whole-hearted coop- 

. ,  _  . entlon from 1>otb the players and
alike. Several b ^ t e  wera

Croes 
and one Infantile

steged- Including two Red 
bamtball games and one I 
ParalyslB naaketbaO game. 41t|l. 
fund was naliaed only through the 
whole-hearted cooperation of each 
and every Individual and the 
sports front in Manchester did ndt 
M  any.'of them down. 4 -  .

Harriers 
Great Record

Rec Senior League 
to PA’s Again

----:<t.

Coach of the Year

Pete Wigren

Charles "Pete” Wigren enjoyed 
marked iuccess with his High' 
school track and cross country 
teams during^./he past year. Both 
squads annexed- two champion
ships, winning tk^ CCIL and Staib 
crowns, which altogether makes 
four charapionship8^^

His coaching techhteue is un
excelled. Therie Isn't^ coach in 
the state that doesn’t ^hvy the 
record of his teams. ' Ew.ry year 
Pete turns out outstanding'teams. 
He* has brought natlon-wide^ame 
to Manchester High through-^his 
expert coaching methods. Three 
of his boys have won natlonki 
titles, they being the immortal. 
Joe McCluskey, Lockhart Rogers 
and Charley Robbins, the latter 
being selected as the nation's out
standing marathon runner of the 
year. »

It is a tribute to name Pele ns 
the coach of the year. He de
serves the honor and may he con
tinue to turn out winning teams.

High School Sports
The baseball seasoi* saw the-ing. A few minutes later with 

Red and White team under the the score tied, Degutis bit Robb 
coaching eye of Tom Kelley, with ! with a perfect pass Jii the end 
only a few veterans, open their, zone and the locals,-were ahead, 
season by dropping their first three A few minutes la|^. Jumping Joe 
games. Two by one run. the. oth- \ Lebiedz, the fcx>fDall find of the 
er by two. The tSkm then 8u’dd--n- 1 year, raced 69/!yards in three ball 
ly opened the throttle and for the | carrying jau^^ to place the ball 
next eight games, the locals came | in scorii^g position as the game 
out on top in one of the most re-: endad./-' /
markable comebacks of the year.: Thk fl*^ game, the traditional 
- The final game of the year whs,. l^U e wph Bristol High at Bris- 
against the leag îe cha,;ppion Wil-/tol. The locsls fell apart, Bris- 
11am Hall team of West Hartforti'tol completely'dominated the scor- 
and when the locals co)Ti**'ltted/kr- ing kltl)ough ■ outplaye<L .and out- 
rors galore, the Hall nine hjul lU-' fought. ' '1
tie trouble in winning the  ̂ game Jackie /Robb waa in a class by 
and lending the Red and White’s] himself as an end. Captain Red

Degutis turned in a whale of a 
was the performance\at hia backfield slot 

Several boys'.who will be beard 
from next season include Bob Ted- 
ford, George ksith. George 'Vin-' 
cek, Joe Lebl^z and Carl Peter
son.

streak.
Captain Gus Gaudino

batting star of the team. Plqymg 
a shortstop post, Gus was /the 
team’s longest and most consist
ent h itt^ ''H e clubbed out A .422 
averagwl^ all 12 ggm(.J including 
two (ioublesi two triples ^ d  tbfee 
hojBM runs, an indicatiem of bis 

Wer hitting. /
Ed Brown, a lemky' Sophoihore 
aying the initial rack, waa the 
rprlse of the t^m  when he 
ined a starting/ berth uid con- 

tiiiued to impro^ by leaps and 
bounds as the /Season progressed.
. Elrrors pro-ved' to be the down
fall; of the tram in the first three 
games -as well as the last. How
ever the tram after being downed 
three straight timea managed t6 
stage the comeback j f  the year pn 
the locki sports front. /
' Burt Lavey was honored by/his 
teammates at the end of the/sea
son/ by being elected captain of 
UjS 1945 tram.

' The football team alsh under, 
the coaching- reins of Tom Kelley 
proved to be dlsappointln.g.' The 
season record shows .two wins 
against three, setbacks. The team 
loaded with aeveral veteran per
formers from the gcrat champion
ship team of '43, failed to live up 
to expectations. West Hartford 
received a break on the opening 
kickoff of the seaaon and this 
break seemed to dbg the team to 
the remaining gamea. After los
ing the b^her, Uie Red and White 
downed a Meriden High team oy 
a score of 6 to 0 in Meriden in a 
crude game of football. .

The third game waa played In-a 
driving rainstorm at ML Nebo 
against Middletown High. The 
later five, league champs, proved 

'to be the better muddera and won 
out by a '7 to 0 margin. . The 
game ended with the ball, on the. 
vlaitora one yard line In posaraslon 
of .the locals.' It waa a thriller 
for .those who braved torrential 
rains to watch the fracas.

Game four waa the best game 
of tha season aa far as the locals 
were concerned It was a wln- 
nlaff cause against East Hartford 
High at ML Nebo. .The game 
was playe4 in memor^ of all the 
boys from-both qchools who lost 
their lives in the present war. A 
ca^city crowd was iii attend- 
"ance 'in -a perfect, football day. 
After a aluggiab first half, .thk 
visitMa open^ their offense bos 
and scored,an aIecteifylng*tou(fii- 
diswn. It waa nrar the end of 
tha third period, 'rtw TD waa all 
that was needed for the Red De- 
gvdia to Gborg* iSMth and Jack 
Robb forward pass combinatioii to 
get atarlSl. Playing spirited 
football, Degutis passed to Robb 
than to Ksltb with tbs Jatter acor-

------- /  .
Basketball at ,the\High school 

under Coach Wilfred Clarke waa 
fair. The team with several let> 
termen and plenty of experience 
on paper, were one of the best in 
the history of the school. The 
tekm lacked Something, whatever 
it was, It is still a myqtery to the 
locil mentor and"'followers of the 
t e ^ .  \

The lengthy schedule, with' home 
games being pla^ul at the Emit 
Side Rec, due to the soldiers sta
tioned in the armory for the third 
year, brought out many of the\ 
chills and thrills that go with a 
high school game. Due to the 
limited - seating capacity at the 
Ree, students were allowed to wit
ness 'only half, or every other̂  
game.

Five men. Captain Randy Cole,
Gus Gaudino, A1 Suro-ivieci Bob 
Alvord and Tom Gorman, played 
stauntly and steadily all through 
the campaign. The Red and White 
five was easily the, giant killer in ' years,

Town Champions Cleai> 
ly Demonstrate Ability 
On Chalked Court by 

^Oinching Ree Crown.
' The Polish Americans! success-I 
fully defended their town and Rec | 
Senior League basketball cham
pionships during the 1943-44 sea
son in. addition to compiling one | 
of the best, records of any semi- 
pro team ib the state.

Under the expert tutelage o f I 
Johnny Falkowskl, who turned out 
numerous good' ball players and 
teams in his many years handling 
the coaching reins, the team co'm- 
piled an enviable record In local I 
circles. The P^'s roihped| 
through both rounds of thî  R te \ 

thoSenior League without a zdefeaL 
This feat has been unequaled and I 
it stamped the, team as (me of the 
greatest collections of basketball 
players in the, history of Man- | 
Chester. '

Against the leading attractions I 
In the state, the PA's proved their 
ability by .running up an impres
sive wlnnihg streak in addition to I 
maintaining , theie high standings 1 
in state circles./  ̂. Several of tha I 
best clilbs in this vicinity appear
ed against thS PA’s at the Ree l 
and local fans were treated to | 
some high class ball.

The Rec, League found six I 
teams vieihg for the cup includ
ing the (lefendip.g champs. The 
Fairfield/ Grocers provl d̂ed the 
PA’s vWth the sternest oppoeltion 
and in the second round the Grd- 
cers battled the PA’s down to the 
wire before bowing to the champs 
in the final game of the year. The 
BA's clearly demonstrated their | 
ail around ability against the Gro- 
‘(iers. Soldiers, Wolverines, Mc
Canns and the Plant J Aircraft | 
,team, other members of the Ree 
Eeagiie.
. \ HiRh OaHber of Ftoy

'i%e high'Caliber fit play that 
prevailed in other 'y ta n  waa in 
evidence 
which

ce. at the aiiahy loop affairs 
'rare held 011 Tuesdsy night 

last araran There waa plenty of 
good \baSlcetbalI, coupled -with 
startllnl '̂ ujirats and fin'e play bg 
the ochnpetl^ teams.

The Rec Senior League mora 
than served itavpnrpose In provid
ing good basketIraH and enter- i| 
talnment for local,̂  cage fane last 
gear Snd in completing Us sched
ule for the year, the league again 
proved its worth os '.one of the 
outstanding sports atiraoGons In 
town annually.

A bigger and better Ree, League 
is in prospect for the 1944-^5 sea
son.
■' "  ' ----------r
the CCIL. The locals managed/to ; 
\Vin more than half of . their gamea 
against Class A rivals and it ra  ̂
suited in Manchester entering the^  ̂
annual state tournament at New 
Haven. In the first rotmd they 
were eliminated and it marked 
finish to the scholastic basketball 
careers/}f trie entire team, as they.J 
were all Seniors.
’ The team engaged In two Red 
Cross games agrainst the PA’s that 
brought out capacity crowds in 
addition to swelling the local fund.

One of the features of tha squad 
was the second team, consisting 
of Red Degutis, Jack Robb, Bob 
Tedford, Roy Kanehl and Rudy 
Pierre. This quintet piled up an 
impressive wlantoff streak and It 
was often predicted that thera 
boys would bear a lot of watching 
In the 1944-4fi season.

Sport Hdbita  ̂ ^

Johnqy Hilinski heads Rec Sen
ior League scorers with high av
erage per game-eioseiy followed by 
Jimmy Murphy. -----

West Side Tavern bests f ’ost 
Office team- h- playoffs to (iapture 
West Side Rec Bowling League 
championship. ^  ^

.'̂ Local Sportsmen enjoy big sea
son with many Hctlvlties of Inter
est including a field trial day at 
TarcottvlUe. /

Basketball is revived at Cheney 
Tech, formerly known as the Trade 
school after a /  lapse of several

Manchgste^ High Crowned 
( Double Track Chdmpidhs

For the ninth straight ye^r, and^-Shaw that carried the teim on to
as a fitting climax to a brilliant 
season, Manchester High’s! track 
and field tram - carried 'off all the 
honors to' win .the CXJtL cbAmpi<m- 
ship. Only tWo. weeks previous, 
(he Red and White hqrrieto cap
tured the 16tb annual Cn.A.C. 
Track Championship#' whlth was 
held at -toe University' of iConnee- 
ttcut. It- all added up to; a glori
ous season for,,the' twice | crowned 
track and field champions.

\i. Two Great Oo^iqieGiora / 
Paced by two great competitors, 

•n Rey Kemenek and BMet Bill 
Shaw, the.local team, wto able td 

,wln the coveted state title for. the 
first time. Much Of’ the suqcess 
must be given to the ever popular 
copch of the local teaif- Charles 
Pete” Wigren. Year in, year out, 

Pete produces outstanding * ath- 
letee and teamsv Last year was 
his banner year with two efaam- 
.piontolp teams, as his oroes-coun- 
troy team also won the state arid 
ocaL tlUes. '

IiTvthe CCIL meet hsld at West 
Hartford, which included .West 
Hartford. Bristol Middletown and 
Manchester High, it'was the out
standing fsajs of /itovanek end

new heights. Shaw placed first In 
the broad Jump, and second in the 
100. 220 and shutput while Zem- 
anek scored a first in the .pole 
vaqlt, a tie for first in the high 
Juirip and second in the broad 
Jump. , —

Attracts the Best Schools 
Ihe state meet, which attracted 

tbe ̂ outstanding Class A teams, in 
addition to the outstanding indi
vidual performers saw the locals' 
edge a heavily favored New Haven 
Hlllhouse team by a 32 to 29H 
point margin. It was hen that 
Zemanek and Shaw again- domi
nated the ineeL Between them, 
they scored 27H of the 33 points 
that the Red and White team was- 
able to gather. Zemanek scored 
firsts ip the pole vault and tbs 
running broad Jump ahd tied tor, 
flrat in the' high Jump Bhew’a 
feats showed a first place in the 
220, he successfully defended hts 
title won last veer, be finished sec
ond in toe 100 yard dash and the 
running broad Jump. It was these 
two boys who made it possible for 
Manchester High, to gain its lira* 
state championship in the history 
ot the schooL
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POC (ay’s Radio ItM
WHTn—141fi

Easton War Time

i :00—WTI(3 — Backstage, Wlte; t 
WDRO— fitrictiy Swing: News; 
WTHT — News; Music; WHTD 
—Tim# Views tlis Naws. ''

;:16—WTIC ^  Stella D a  1 I a •;
WHTD—Parade of Stare.

1:30—w n c  — Lorenso J o n e s ;  
WDRC — Ad Liner; WTHT — 
Manchester Program. 

l;45_'W’n C  — Yoimg W1 d d o r  
Brown; WTHT—Music; WNBC 
—Hop Harrigan-

J:00—lIHlC — When a Girt Mar
ries; WDRC— News; Ad Uner; 
WTHT—Toll Motr- »  Story; 
WNBC—Terry and the Plratee. 

J;18—w n c  — Portia Faoee Lite; 
WTHT — Music; WHTD^Dick 
T^cy.

|3:30—w n c  — Juet Plain BUI; 
•>w DRC War Commentary; 
Bong of; the Week; WTHT — 
Superman: WHTD— Jack >rm- 
etrong. _

|5:46—WTIC — Front Page Far- 
reU; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

'  Evsning 
16:00—News on all stations. 
| 6 :l^ W n C —Prof. Andre Schen- 

ker; WDRC — Headliners Club; 
WTHT— Music; Concert Hour; 
WHTD—Digest of the 
Sports. — —

16:30--WTIC—Bob Steels; WDRC 
—Jack Stevens; WHTD — Tho 
Answer Man.

16:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC — News; WHTD — P#- 
rade of Stan.

I 7:00—WTIC — Supper C l u b ;  
WDRC—Jack Klrwood Show; 
WTHT — Fulton L e.w I s, Jr.; 
WHTD—To be announced.

7:16 — WTIC — Mews of ^  
World: WDRC — Music That 
Satisfies; WTHT—Hit TunCs.

7 iBO—W n c —Bob Burhii: WDRG 
—Mr, Keen: WTHT -  AttHsr 
Hale; WHTD—It’s M u rd ^  " 

7:415—WTHT—Music. WHTD — 
CMntor Bmyle*, OPA,

5:00 — w n c  — Frank Morgan 
Show WDRC — S o  • P 
WTHT—Frank Singiser; WHTD 
Leon Decker.

8:15 — WTHT Sunny Skyiar; 
li

8;
V a u V s h e ^ i  Newai^WTHT 
Saminy lUye 8ewnade\WHTD 
(^-Amarica’s Town Moetirif. 

6:00— -Music Hall; WDRC 
—Major Bowes Red Cross 8 h ^ ; 
WTHT—Gabrial Heatter. X.

9;lS—WTHT — These Are Tour 
Neighbors.

9:30—w n c —Joan Davis, Jack 
Haley Show; WDRC -r  Corliss 
Archer; WTHT—Treasury Hour 
of Song: WHTD Spotlight 
Bands; Coronet'Stoiiy Teller, 

10 :00—w n c —Abbctt and Costel
lo; -WDRC — First Line; WTHT 
Henry Qlsdstone; WHTD 
Fred Waring Program.

10:15—WTHT—Dale Carnegie. 
10:80—w n c —Rudy Vallee Shi 

WDRC — Hero’s to Romaj 
WTHT—Connecticut Fo! 
the Air; WHTD —
Time..

1 1 :00—News On All Stations 
1 1 :16—w n c  — Bm^r k n e a s 

Washington; ,/WDRC -  Danny 
O’Neil: W raT—Music; WHTD 
—The MpSlc You WanL 

ll:30-*VimC — Muaic of the New 
World; WDRC — Viva Amer
ica/ WTHT — Guy LombardOVi 

irchestra.
1:46- WHTD — Norman Cordon 
Sirigs; News.

12:00—WTIC—News; Designs for 
Listening; WHTD—Music.

PA’s Face Couliplcbs 
Sunday-On

Leii Postner Headf Star 
Studded Silver City 
Quintet;' SUb, Eerri.e, 
Petrafeta With-:,;^el*i.

of

of

Tavern
icreases Lead

Shuto^ Knights in Rec 
Leagu^ GrUwold’d, 
Darlings' Split Two-

Loc01 Sport Chatter
The Merldsn Contelcos boast orie 

of the moat colorful baaketball 
teams In the Boat and In Lou Poaa- 
ner the team has one ot the oot- 

the country.

I'M ere converted- In 73 ' eittempte. 
Many a tUht ball game is decided 
at the foul line. -

standing I cagers In the country. | Buck Sycliolaki and Earl Yost 
The Tela will meet the P. A.’a Bunt. paced the Meriden Bndees to thoir
day afternoon at the Rec, fifth straight win of the season last 

night over the New London Sub 
Base at Meriden

The Polish Americans will 
launch their tndepindant home* 
basketball schedule Sunday after- 
noon at the East Bide Ree when,
they meet the powerful Meriden! xj,* , HBrtforl^ Road Tavern 
Oontelcoa. led by the h lg ^ c o ^ g  1 incteaeed their leed
wizard, Lou Possner. T h ^ n t  ^„„,e8 Iri the West Side

Rec League when thi^ s^tout the 
Knights of Columbus team at the 
Rso alleys last night. Wi the other 
match, barlings and Griswolds 
split, each gaining two points.

Ths Tavern team encountered 
little dlflleulty li> overpowering the 
Knights and with Joe'BlrtleS hit
ting the maples for a three-string 
total of 387, ths pace eettera wepe 
never headed. The Tavern five 
leads the Paganl West Sides .by 
two games in. their quest for league 
laurels.
■ Birties /Collected high triple 
while-Vennsrt’i  141 wss good for 
high sinJide- Vbe latter enjoyed one 
of his. best nights with a triple of 
875.

The other match found the Oa- 
ragemeVi and Darlings battling to 
a standattll. Darlings captured the 

inten by

The local skating aeason offi
cially opened laat night at Center 
Springe pond. Many youngsters In glancing at the scorci In the 
have called in the past few weeks iWcsw Side Ree Bowling League 
and expressed their desire to Use Iasi nlghL It can be noticed Jhat

indepenclent basketball cldMt of 
toe year on a loqal court; will find 
ope of the best bstodtbaU teams 
InXNew England agwnst the loca' 
tov^  and ReqXSsnior League 
champions.

ler Is Tops
The raster of Contplcos, headed 

by R(iMner is a talented one.
Posner after one year of varsity 

ay at tha University of South
ern California moved over to De- 
Paul in Chicago where be rounded 
out a brilliant collegiate career by 
being named on eeveral AU Ame.-- 
ica teams. Last year he was the 
scoring sensation of the state aa 
a member of the New Britain 
Pros. Lou Is still with the Pros 
amf rn AdaiUon coaches the Meri
den teairi. " —

Johnny Blab, vot^  th  ̂ match by three TIM- Anchor-standing basketball player In ^

Correspondents^ Editors 
ToyBroadedst on Monday

X  '■ —---------------
Mew York, Jan. 4.—(4’)—Coire- • Kate Smith, eleventh. This com- 

l/S^ndents back , from the battle pares with four in the December 15

front at

the fBCilitiee at, the pond. The 
ai.DW haa'now been completely r t ' 
moved> Park authorities will flood 
the pond nightly and a big season 
Is Jorqcaat ■ ' '

For iQoal fight fans. One of the 
bast, on paper, fights of the year 
is slated for Madison Square Gar
den Friday idghL Ths contestants 
are the ageless, yet still powerful 
Fritafe Zivio and' the sensational 
Bill Arnold, undefeated Philadel
phia colorecl lad, The fight Will be 
bniadcast at 10.
‘ The foul shooting In the- Rec 

Senior Leagtie last Tuesday night 
was poor. Only 26 free throws

Pep Boys Boast Six 
'Game Winning Slrei

low scores prevailed In ths Gris 
woIds-Darlings match. Ttuepe two 
teams are In the thick pf̂  the fight 
for the loop honors arid it is un- |e> 
usual to see'such low scores.

The Y league first round has 
ended and Huntora emerged as the 
champ. If the scores of the past 
three weeks mean anything, a red 
hot second round will be - on tap 
With all six of the loop teams 
standing a good chance of copping 
the round honors.

Tito Story of-: the D ay
Last Tuesday moifnlng we 

had a call from a femSIe bas
ketball fan who wanted tl**^ 
tickets resoryed for the PA/s-j 
Frog. Hollows basketball gam^; 
last Tuesday nlgrit. Interest'/ 
must be stimulating wh;n a ' 
call, of that nature crimes In. '-

Meet Middletown 
• Here Friday; Tedfoi 
Paces Local Scoreni 
Whlzzer Robb Second*

V

The P. X. s WiU hold a practice 
session Saturday night rt 6 at the 
East Side Ree in preparation for 
Sunday's game with the Contelcos.-

Last Nighi Fights
By The Associated Press 
Augusta, Ga.— Chuck Taylor. 

145, Fort Belvedere, Va., knocked 
out Dick Hunt, 143H, Jackson
ville, Fla.i Naval Air Base] 7.

■ Oakland, Calif.— Billy Smith, 
170, Oakland, outpointed Jaqk 
Chase, 165, Walsenburg, Colo., 16; 
Smiley Burnett. 183, Richmond, 
Calif., outpointed Charley Waters, 
184, New York City, 4.

Manchester High will ret 
fqmlllar surroundings Friday nl| 
wK̂ en they play boat to M14dle« 
town High at the StafV Armory la 
a C. C /L  L. encounter, /

After V  euccessfui torto>| 
winning stiWk oh the road 
winning the skme number oa/the 
spacious drill she'd playing 
the Pep Boys will be cut to ma(a«l 
tain their present Six*game wlnfj 
ning etroak a* the expense of Mldr/ 

^ c k  flvsT?dletow'n's Orange and

Gray Winner Of 
Coveted Award

fronts and editbrs at home are to 
be guests of the veteran Vox Pop 
team of Parks Johnson and War
ren Hull when they make their 
ngxt CBS program on Monday 
night a salute to The Associated 
Press war coverage.

The broadcast, originating from 
New York, will Include both men 
who . write the news from the 
arenas of action and their co-work
ers who photograph those same 
scenes, all for the folks back home. 
Each recently has returned after 
considerable periods overseas.

The editors, explaining what 
happens to war dispatches after 
they reach American shoree, will 
be from the foreign staff stationed 
in New York.

A third netw'ork series of labor 
programs Is to open this week
end. The addition, for NBC at 
1:15 p. m. Sundays, will be under 
auspices of the A. F. of L., a forum 
discussion conducted with the title 
of ’’America United.” Previously 
announced were two other pro
grams, both in cooperation with 
the CIO. to be heard Saturdays bn 

I 'CBS and the BLU. The second of 
the Red Cross aeriee being present- 
ed in the continued absence of 
Major Bowes will be a dramatiza
tion on CBS at 9 tonight based on 

\the former "Man Behind the Gun" 
'show. Meanwhile. the major 
aiyay for a.rest. Is reported show
ing improvement. Dete foq the 
return of Raymond Gram Swing 
to the Blu has been fixed for Janu
ary 22, to go on -five times a week 
at 7:15 ,p. m. Latest Hoiiper pro
gram rating puts Jack Benny, who 
broadcasts 4n (mmpetltion with

\

Gives Formula 
To Open Jobs

checkup and ninth on November 30.

state laat year is the Tel’s center. 
A high scorer, although only six 
feet. Slab has demonstrated his 
all arbuiid ability in Conpecticut 
cipclsa? Freddie Ferrie and 
Rocky Petrafessla. fmmier Red 
Devil aces are listed with the 
team. Ferrie plays' up froi 
a forward berth 
a guard. ' --

Pros May Appear 
Eddie Spotts, Ross Merrick ard 

Eddie Brebms, all of tbs New 
Britain Pros have appeared with 
the TcI's at various times this 
vear and it is more than likely 
that at least one, poselbly' all 
three, will be out in actionBob Hope has resumed first place, . . , ,, p . ,

ulth Fibber McGee and Molly, see-1 are
PRven starts. They have whipped

undefeated In

found the lead to hard to overcome 
and the consietant pinning of the 
entire Darllpq flve^carried the Urhe 
to the first point. \-

Darlings Win -Second/
The second game also went to 

Darlings, this time by S;<icant six 
p.ns. The third and fln^ i^me told 
the all important stolY Wlth the 
Garagemen winning the gsrrie by 
.59 pins and taking two pojnts for 
an even split. yf\a scores during 
the entire match play wore low, 
end the reliable bowlers came up 
with unbellc(-ably low scores.

Talks Tonight:
BLU, 7:45, Chester Bowles of 

OPA; BLU, 8:30. Town Meeting, 
‘Should We Support Rueela’s Plans 
for Poland?”

Other Programs:
NBC—7:30 (Repeat 9:30). Bob 

Burns; A Frank Morgan; 8:30, 
Dinah Shote show: 9, Bing Crosby; 
10. Abbott Costello; 10:30, Rudy

the' best in the state including the 
Bristol Tramps, New London Die
sels, U. 8. Rubber of Naugatuck 
,-in(i the Vought Sikorsky of Strat
ford, all 
world.

top liners In the cage

Devils 
Defeat Bolt^

The attraction without a que.s- 
tion will bring to Manchester one 
of the strongest basketball tearns 

y I in the history of the sport in 
Vallee.  ̂ k o -n .

CBS—8, Krienan Wyiui In "Mur-  ̂ \  prelimlnarj- grime will staj-t 
der Is Simple’ ': '8:30, Death Val- qt 2:80 with the feature attrar' 
ley Sheriff: 9:^0, Corliss Archer; ! tion going on iirimedlateiv after,
10, First Line: \0f30, Lorry Doug- . ------------- ^ ^ —
las long. \ . ^

BLU—7, Correariondents Report:
8:15, Lum and Abrier: 9:30. Henry 
King band: 10:30. ^ r c h  of Time;
11:30, Norman Cordon sings.

MBS- 8:30. Sammy Kaye Varle. 
tie's; .9:30, Antonini's Half-Hour;
10:30, Swing's the Thing, new ae
ries; 12:30, Wings Over America,

,new music series.
Fnday Programs:
NBC-,9 a. m.. Mirth ahd Mad

ness: 1:30 p. m„ Echoei From 
Tropics: 6:15. Serenade To Ameri-
'^"cBS—1:15. Ma Perkins; 4. Army 
Air Force programs: 6:15, Lyn 
Murray music.

BLU—11 a. m„ Breakfast At 
Sardl's: 12:30 p. m., Farm and 
Home program: 3, iD*® Carroll 
Chorus.

MBS—10:30 a. m.. Shady Valley 
Folks; 1:30 p. m.. Luncheon with 
Lopek; 6, Carol! Glenn, violin.

CHvello / . .  
Upton ' . . .
Shea -----
Morrissey 
PIcaut ..

106 - 905 
93—306 
85—271 

116- ?97 
103—289

499 467 502 1468 
Hartford Road Tavern (4)

Vennart . . . .141 126 108—376
Johnson, ___ 91 116 99-’̂ 3(.'
Muldoort- . . . . 93 114—336
' ticu . . . . . .  94 117 98 -309
'̂ 'irtle.s . . ...139 116 132—387

593 568 551 171̂ ^

Darlings (9)
'ir  Adams .. .  .112 114 97/-32S
•’ullltich . .101 92 8fi-27R

’ i?rasky . ___124 90 /84 -  298
1 Rec<! ■ ....104 120 95 319
. Hedlund ....104 93 .29—328
1

542 S05 649 1596
Grlewold'a Garage (3)

./.--llS

Snow Sees possibilily 
Industry May Not 
Meet Emergency.

HarUord, Jari. Assert
ing that he approached ills new 
duties with "a ofrtein amount at 
fear and trerabllng.” Ueut. Gov. 
Wilbert Snow, Wssleyan profes
sor, yesterday. gave his forinula 
for meeting a  ’’possible congestion 
of the labor market” when the war 
ends., — - /

After teUIng the opening, ses
sion of the state Senate, over 
which he preelded, Uiat he believed 
Amerlca-weuld m  victory before 
tho end of the year Inow caid:
' !”U oiotory crowns our war ef
forts thl6 y e ir ,, .  .tho ooldlers WlU 
bo oomlng iu>mo from overaoas and 
the * Induotrlal worhera will bo 
tumbling out of ftotorlos with 
thoir groat task aesoropUshed- 

WW Bo Aokhif Now dobs

College
Basketball

38.

“Both wUl be ashing now -̂ Joho. 
roadj

t  pro’
in i Job*- But the demobiUMtion

' Private Induetri lo roi 
ing to osoumo tho task ot

l y  and wili-
rovld:

may Im s o  rapid, and the oloolng 
down «f factories ao auddtn that 

'wrlTaU industry msy not bo able 
to meet the emergency,

"Here to where wo otop Im May 
X be 00 bold as to ouggost that We 
abouid never tool of this 
pouiblo congestion m tho -labor 
market and frame our major MUe 
of this seseion in sueh a way that 
they shall constitute, a blue-print 
for Juat such s contingency,",^

Betired Dontiot Moo

Now Milford. Jin- 4-MF>—Word 
of the death at HoUywood, 
'Tuesday night of Dr- Robert H. 
Koehler, 3t, who retired loot fall 

‘ after proetioing danUatiy hero for 
31 years’ waa received (oy friends 
in New Mltf«W,.Wedne0day. Dr- 
Koehler, a tiauVo of Bridgeport 
is survived by Me wMow, «  4auj^- 
ter sad eon end M# mother, lira. 
Minnie Koehiar of Bridgeport The 
beidy win be b r p ^ t  to Cornwall 
for burial.

By The Associated Press
^ Boat >

Brown 70, Harvard 41.
Middlebu'ry 44, Union 4i.
Columbia 41, Yale 41.
Kutztown State Teachers 54, 

La Salle 53.
Muhlenberg 38. Swarthmore 23.
City College of New York 42. 

St. Johna 41.
Temple 63, Urslnue 86.-
Syracuse '44, Roidiester 42.
Pittsburgh 49, Geneva 45.
Mltchel Field 67, Floyd Bennett 

Field 47.
New York fil, Oornall 80. 
Bampeoh Naval Training 

Colgate IT. '
■ontk

Seymour Johnson Field St,
C. fftato S3-

Riobmond Army Air Base 
McGuire General Hospital 87. 

damp 1(00 36, Virginia 38.
North Carolina 45, Wake For- 

eat.n . '
Atlanta Naval Air Btation 31. 

Fort MePbereon 34. /
■' Nllweel ■ _

Volptoaleo 33, Tenoo Cbrlitloa 
37-

Waboih 41, XlllnoU SUto Nor
mal 30.

Dayton A.A.F, 34, North Dako
ta State 33, -

S t  Thomas 98, North Dakota 43. 
Ohio State 44, Wyoming 33. 
Oklahoma 44, Nebnui^ 87. 
Olathe (Kane.) .Raval Air Sto- 

Uon 33, ITInd Army Air Force 19.
Marj^lle 45, Peru 30-
Brigham Yeung S9, Walker 

(Kans.) Air Field i f .
Sedalia Army Air field 64, 

Wamnaburg 87.'
Konsae a ty  Ptbtt-Wbitney 83, 

Rosecrons Field (fit'Joteph) 43.
West

Went TsMU 33: Hordln-Siin 
monk 33.

Second Air fOroe Superbomb- 
ere 48, Peterapn Field .31, 

Montana state 43, Utah state 
41. -

Portland Army Air Bose^dt. 
McCherd-Field, Tsoomo. 43.

Harlem Olobo Trottora 4(^ Has' 
ford (Wash.) All-Btora 38.

Wendover Field (Utah) 43, Fort 
Deiuglae 34 V

Eflpe Speedboys' 
In West Side League;; 
Gustafson High Scorer ^

Trie Blue Devils n'oged out the | 
Thiimlerholt.s in the last minute 
last night in the West Side Rec 
Junior l-eague by a score of 33 to ' 
26. In the other game, the C ^  
tics, clipped the Speedboys by^a 
24 to 17 count. ,/

Ths eharpshootlng of (^staf- 
son was too much for t l^  Bolts 
to overcome end the efforts of 
Frey and Martin went frir naught 

Kearns paced the Celtic attack 
with ten point# whilo/Eallon chip
ped In three baskets for the losing 
ilpecdboy team.

There.is a change In the nights 
that the Rec League will operate. 
All games In the future will be 
played rip Thursday nights instead 
of the usual Wednesday evening 
contests.

Celtics (24)

97
-tevensoT) 
r'nmilnson ^  , 
"owles 108
't a r c h l^ t t l / .  . 93
Kovis
TwaroniI ' t / : ; ;

.131

117
78
87

•120
108

H7—347
------175

117—312
96-309

108—339
114—114

542 103 549 1596

Spokane, Wash,, Jan. 4.'—(P)— 
Petg/’Gray, one-srmed outfielder 
wh'o’ despite his handicap won a 
rtisjor league berth, was announc
ed today as the winner of the 
Spokane Athletic Round Table's 
Sixth Annual Sportsmanship 
Award. /

n ie Spokano group which spon
sors fabulous stunts like "Bundles 
for Congress" and then turns seri' 
ous at intervals to maka contribu
tions to advance sports said Gray 
would be awarded a $1,000 war 
bond at a fitting ceremony.

Gray wae picked on trie basis 
rif nominations by sports editors 
of the nation.

Vlfgil Warren, chairman of the 
Rounds Table's award committee, 
-said Bob Rlttai/ rif the Progress 
Bulletin p f Pofjtfona. Calif., sum
med up the feelings of fellow 
writers with the commen' that 
Gray "Must be the symbol of re
turning wounded veterans who 
have lost the service# of s limb. 
HU Inspiration will no doubt speed 
many (5 them on their way to use
ful, lives ones again, deapite handi
caps. There Is no second choice.’

/' Gray, one-arn ed outfielder for 
'he MtmphU Chicks, was signed 
last fall by the St. Louis Browns 
arid will Join them In spring train
ing. ' ,

The Round Table’s Annual 
Sportsmanship Awards first be
came national sports news'ln 1989 
ivhci the presentation was mflde 
to Don Herring. University of 
Princeton football pigyer who lost 
a leg. That award was presented 
by Vice Pi^slderit John Nance 
Gardner in the National Capitol 
building.

Mort Cooper. of the St. Louis 
Cardinals who pitched and won 
a world series g.'.mt a few hours 
after the death of hi* father was 
last 'year’s winner.

Knights Clinch R^c ' 
First Round Honors

LeoD urocher 
Life o f Party

Beat Wolverines to Gain 
Intermediate Honors; 
Marauders, Knights 
Giptuire Other Tilts.

Dodgers Manager Now The colorful Marauders'driwne^ 
On USO Tour Slays the Hawkeyes 25-20 last night to
G i. With w i «

In the second game the Jraters 
By Harry OraysoB pulled an upeet in trdunofrig the

NEA Sports Editor I Center Billiards 28-18 afid the
New York, Jan. 4.—Word comes 

from Lippy Leo Durocher, some- 
v/here in Europe with a band of 
ballplayera>>atid apoirts writers, en
tertaining GI's under the aus
pices of the USO,.that he’s having 
the time of his life, Wherever Leo 
might land, ll's typical of him 
that he'd be doing just that.

He tells ail about it in a letter 
addressed Via Lina Drives to Dcidg- 
er fans. That includes us. So with
out further ado, we'll quote the 
Lip's letter verbatim, in toto and 
word fpr word, aS Harry Balogh, 
fight aihnouncer at Madison Square 
Gardrin, might put it;

"No umpire aver ordered me 
around like I’ve been bosset; out 
here! and the Lead men. here are 
dressed in khaki instead Sf blue.
At EbbsU Field, when oil umpire 
told me off, there was always a 
nice shower to go to. Out here you 
just get when they tell you and no 
soap. They told me I woe washed 
up years ago as shortstop, but that 
was years ago!' My uniform will 
walk off witl)<iul me -in it some 
morning. • .

"My only regret is that I cannot/ 
how Beans Heardun, the um-

learns, rt . . . .
B.
4

F.
2

MfcCurry. if r - 2
Bresvn, c . . . . 0
Finriegan, rg . •••■• 2. 0
Maitin, Ig....... . . . . .  1*' ' 0

Totals ............. . , . . 1 0 ^ '.,4
SpeMfboye (17) V

Frey, I f .......... . . . . . .  1 I
Kearns, rt . . . . ______0 0
Fallon, c ........... 3 B
Dpfport, rg . . . . . . . .  I 0
Plnnsgon, Ig .. , ,  •,, * 0 3
Btnks, a . ..........9. 0
Totoli ........... ........1 '1

81,

N, Referee, G. Fltvell.

-T.
10
4'
4
4
3

24
T.
3

\ 0 
6 
3
3
4

17

<^rown Hunters Five 
First Round Champs

t -

Kompantk 
Obright .. 
Low Man .

Totals .

Hair ___
J Howard 
McCurry . 
Tanner ..  
Bnhadik . 
Muzzoll

Totals

Bine Devtle (33) 
B.

Oustofson, If 7
Rich, Luko, II . . . . . . .  3
Mulleii, e ............. I
Rof. I/ikOt f f  . . . . . . . .  t
Vesori, Ig S
Shertdaii. If . . . . . . . . . .  6

Totals ................. 13
Tkwifierlislte (36)

•' B.
Jioiiea, If .....• ..••••t 
Martin, Tf . . . . f t i . . . . .  
Flavell, e
pfrriy, rff . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fagaitl, Ig . . . . . . . . . . .

T etols.........
Seers at Half Time: 

Devito.
Referee: Brown.

..13 0 36
11-8, Blue

B anff Bolfiit

Itate
8t> te’t tallest

OoUege, Pa.—rito-̂ Penn 
Bosketbau man to a

atg-foot-eifhter offio to ptovlng t)*e 
eo ft gome fof the first tin 
to Here Oume.

Round Winner* Droji 
Two Games lo Motor 
Sales; Milkmen Down 
Moriarly Gas Houser*.,

Hunter# were crowned flrft 
round champions in the "Y” 
Wednesday Night Bowling League 
last night although they dropped 
two points to the Manchester Mo
tor Sales. The fourth plaoe 
(Chambers Mover# took the same 
nuriiber of points from the second 
place Billiards learn and Bryant A 
Chapman’s 8Wkmen shook their 
jinx off long enough to whitewash 
Morlarty Brothers Gas Honiara fn 
the final matches in tlve first 
round.

'ge One Point
Hunters/just barely , managed to 

salvage one point in their match 
with the Motor Sales as the latter 
team aasfly oaptjilped the first two 
games, ^ Ic h  wtoa largely due to 
the pinning of the veteran. Johnny 
Howard. 'The third game wae de
cided by only six pins.

Cargo paced the losers’ at
tack Irith a triple of 373 while 

de Walt Kompanlk collect- 
342 total.' Howard's 345 

the Motor Balea team, 
Chamkere F*eea Tesm 

'Teddy Cfiiambers paced the team 
bearing hie name to their unexpect
ed win over last year’s ehampe. 
D’Aml<»’s BUIiards. He collected 
a three geme total of 84*. The 
firev game was. deelfed by. only 
seven pine, the aeeorid by 18 and 
the third by 21, an indication as 
to the- cloeenesa of the ■ match. 
Frank Kaye and Norm Barton 
pasted ths high marks fer the Bil
liard team. -

Finally Hit Stride 
The third match fotuid the Bry

ant A Chapman keglers, rolling in 
their usual form, take all three 
pMnts from Morlart^s. Hammer
ing Honk Bkeog, Count Farrand 
end Frankie Vlttner #11 hod Mg 
nights end Uiay mora than effsst, 
the good scores of Oyp Boohes, who 
led the Gm  House attack.

Summary
y  "

Huriter’s
. , ;  132 113 128—378 

68 1(H 67—299 
133 10.* 105—843 
68 98 105—301 

. . . .  64 93 99—285

AtU e4ee«M

Salt Lake Olty-^F)—Henry 
Wtoeheh, racrult on the Salt Lake 
Caty AJLU. enoa amad, wen nn 
Honorabto dtorifiante from —4he 
A m y Air Force ener 5| mtostons 
is BurcM. ’

. Ftoye Iri HOmess
Bast Loneinf’ Mioh.~^AV—Roh- 

srt O’Lsory, a member of Coeeh 
Ber F. Van Atotyne’a M leh i^  
State baskethoK team. pofttoiMtoe 
in athietloa daepito three Mejfenta 
to Ms left arm and Hieulder. 
H)on|ttJw^M)a)l|^*deetfnad hare
___ew ary Is able to aiterirb
bumpi * SooA

.......  555 511 534 1600
Motor Hales
.......  94 — 100—194
........124 13'' 131—365
........ 96 104 104—304

135 162 104—401
........ 141 92 ------238
........ - .  109 **—206

.590 587 528 1708

Wltkowskl
Palmer .........
Keish ...........
S. Hilinski ..
T. Chambers 
A, Chsmbers

Chamber’s Movers
93 — 136—229
06 96 ------193

113 118 101—333 
111 92 102—306 
139 138 117—80* 
— 95 106—201

Totals .

Keys -----
N Barton 
Gleason .. 
H. Barton 
Low Man

Totals

... .-5 4 2  534 563 1626 
IVAmleo*s
. . . :  199 116 115—3^3 

. . . . .  112 m  107—841 

. , . i .  106 96 115—317 

. . . . .  102 US 103—81* 

. . . . .  93 *9 101—f49
---- ----------------—

____  535 539 541 1615

Biyont *  Chapman
106 105 102Burr 

F. Yittner ..  
Farrand . . . . . .
Bkoog, ............
Low M an .........

106 105 102—813 
130 199 96—345 
114 113 129—356 
121 155 106- 361 
101 09 *1—291

Totals

Baehes 
H. LaChapalla 
Alamlan ..... 
KroU
Waickowski' .  
R. istChapelle

Totals . . . .

..........569 *01 694 1487
Morlarty Brra.
. . . . . .  105 199 104—840

101 — -------101
108 99 115—322 
104 122 06-t322 
113 125 92^320
— 100' t l—1*1 

081 675 500 1606

se. -
pire, Is taklng It. No self-respect
ing fok'-hole would take him! /

"Of course, you just foiiriw 
orders here, arid that will be a 
pew experience (or Beans-/- not 
gritting in tho last word._ /  cmpleted.

"They, tell me when Befns got 
into a PT boat out in thW Pacific 
somewhere to hop . to the next 
lslan(L he feU nretty important be- 
cause they tdld him he was in 
charge of the captain's bridge.
When he asked what his dutlea 
were they said: "Oh, when the cap
tain’s through with it at night, 
jiist put it In t glas of water.

"I wouldn't have missed this 
trip for worlds. Everywhere we 
go there eeems to be hundreds of 
boys from'Brooklyn and they aa)(
Brown, our kid shortstop, and 
me about Mickey Owen and Tom 
Augie Galan, and of course Dixie 
Walker, who’e tcurlng like fqe. hut 
in a part of the world where they 
uie chopsticks, I think.

"They also a»k me why I fired 
Joe Medwick, and as Joe to right 
St my elbow v/hen I have to an
swer, that becomes embarrassing.

"When Tom Meany, clover mas/ 
ter of eeremonia'; who also is fro /
Brooklyn, introduces us, he U 
Nick Etten o* toe Yankees ra h«- 
ing from the American ^ g u e ,
Medwick as bohig from t/e Na
tional League. Then he Somes to 
me. , ^

" ’Durocher.' ha eaya, 'is from 
Brooklyn, which, as ̂ u  know, to 
out of this world I" J

"You’ll pardon me if I haven't 
toiind any parte of thle globe I’d 
trade for Boro Hall, Brooklyn. As 
ever Uppy "

.Sow, ain't that Just like the ©Id 
LlpT

Seven Over Six

■alt Lake on —Eckera
Studio, defending' Intermountaln 
A. A. U. basketball champion, 
shouldn’t have to look up to any
body this season. Not with such 
toll boys oa Be Braffiay 6 feet 9 
inches'; Ralph CrotVton, 6-6; Floj 
and Clyito Morris, 6-4, ,and Mei 
Ahlquist, Bob Melrqy 'and Dick 
^Imar, 4.A

1 - mil
Knights clinched their iLim geme 
in the first round, winning over 
tho Wolverines 50-80. /
' Laine Paves ■ WSy

AI Laine pavccl the way through 
the Hawkeyee' pone defense to get 
five twin pqlhters While Henna 
and Watrio()k contributed two 
apied^^Isq/fn winning\the vlqtory. 
It WO.S a/close gapie all the way 
with plenty of team work on both 
sides. The Hawkeyes^lg guns, 
King,' Peterson and ^ompson, 
were held in check pretiy-elose. so 
it was Andreo that cam^ through 
in the tight spots.

In the upset of the bight the 
Jesters wra their first mme this 
round at/lHe expense at the burly 
Center Billlarda. Cuahmen and
Toop combined to gather 18 polnjte 
between them put every member 
6t thy Jesters deserve as, much 
credit In the good floor X gm̂ ye 
played. \ , '

;rin Jackson had a goc^ ntelit to 
[ five double-deckers but the 

tc/m lacked the punch to ac(vc, 
/The Knights captured the nrat 
ound honnre in the- Intermediate 
.eague in do'vnlng the Wolverinea 

III the final game. Hubbard t«^k 
high h(inors wlth a grand total sf 
18 points as the whole teririi scored 
In the fast shooting game.

Tied for second place are the' 
Wolverines, Hawkeyes and Ma
rauders with three wins and two 
defeats The Knlphts are Idle next 
week when the first round will bg

Use riameJLIitoap
Coach Wilfred Clares of tot 

cale will again depend oupon 
regulaf etarters FSiday night 
that means Whixte*' Rohb arid 
Degutis will be at the forwai 
berths. Bob Tedford at <;enter on< 
Rudy Pierro ajfd Little Abnsr lRl* 
ga In the bacyteourt. 'The first sis 
gnmes, ail winning affaire ehoiv 
that on the ritetletipril side.-Tedford 
Is the team's leading scorer wlU|. 
83 'p'blrits/frrT^ more
than 10/a game. In the runnerud 
spot Is/the outstanding, indivlduiil 
star o f  the team, Robb, with 4S 
points on 16 baskets and 10 frea 
throws. Degutis has tallied 25, 
Pierro 17' and Vliga 14. Tha latteV' 
two are the defensive demons qf 
tp'e/tcam and Their baskets have 
come at crucial times ia the wiAg 

raping streak compiled by the teaxif 
No Indlvfdna) Beerev 

It can easily be noted that there - 
Isn't one scorer who stands heed 
and shoulders over the rest. As 
indication of team play. The ss/ 
cret to the success of the PepBoya 
is simple. Just plain peP- 

Manchester needs to win <xilF 
two mors games to asaurs them*, 
selves of a place in the annual state 
tourney held at the New Haves 
Arena. There is littie doubt ttiai 
the Pep Boys won’t make the toltre 
ney. Unless there to *n awful tote 
down, the team appears well heofr 
ed for a big season. _ ,

The doors will open at 6:45 fs* 
the tussle Friday night With 411- 
other capacity crowd expected.

p.
Marandrni

B. r ./ T.
1 McKinney, If . . . .  1 (lyfi 2
2 -Hanna, c ........ . .  2 fi-0 4-
0 Warnpek. rt .. •• *//o -o 4
3 L.Tlne, Ig . . . . a 1-2 11
1 Sheehan, ig .. ■/! 0-1 2

■ — —
10 Tota-ls . , . ;. /  12 1-3 95

P.
Haukr^fra

B. F. T.
u Thompson, \X . .. 1 1-5 3

■ 2. Klein, rf / . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 King, c . . . .  , . .  2 0-2 4
0 Andreo,/Ig . . . . .  4 0-0 •
0 Peterson, rg .. . ,  2 1-4 5
1. Dougsrn. If . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
tf W el^ ig ___ ..  0 2-0 0

wm— - ... —
3 Totals . . . . '. 9 2-10 20

Sport SlanU
From Here, There 
And Everytohere

O udM e- 
luring ^

Beau Jack was the 
best boxing attraction drirlng . _ 
past year. ^hie Georgia eoIOMd 
lad appeared In si* feature boqta.
. .The Washington C^ltoto ot ^  
American Pm Lsogua ore In HOfte 
ford to* meet the Hartford Preo, 
the Capa are led by.AU AmerloiB 
Bobby Dorn of Temple.. ..To*F 
Galento la the guest referee at UM 
wbekly wreotllng ear* at tM 
Hartford Auditoriua.tonight....
One oL the most important quote 
tlona of the day is "Will the nwr 
Jor league# survive duriiqi tbe 
1945 season.’’ . .We hope,that th* 
league will be able to eon r «■* 
but the national emergency to fp f 
more important than professtonjtf I 
■porUi. • * • Th# KFiBWtr no 4ooM .ai] 
Will be given in time and ttri|6
alone___Now that bookloa a m
not play the horses under the new 
ruling, indoor events, such as bas
ing and basketball will feet toe 
thud of the gambler# St ths bOK 
office,.The University of Cbnneo- 
tleut Hhskles who have found t)M 
winning road mighty tough thus 
far. Invade the Garden Saturday 
night to battle New York Unlver* 
slty.. Lou Boudreaa manager of 
the Cleveland Indians, has token 
a war Job in his home town of 
Harvey. Ill .Gil Bouley, 1*41. 
Boston College tackle, has been 
discharged from the Air Cofpe 
and plans to return to B. C,

re at half time. Marauders 
' Referee, Clifford and Za-

Jemtere (:!8)
B F.

^shman, If . .. 5 1-6
Qrady, rg . . . .. 1 1-1
Klein, c . . . ; . .. 1 1-1
Dolsen. ig .. . .  V 0-3
Hansen, rg .. . .  1 0-1
Toop, rf ....... .. 3 1-4

’ 9 4-15 28
Center BilllardH (18)

P. B. F.
2 Jack.son, rf- . . . .  5 0-4
3 Cordera, if .'. i . 1 0-0
0 L-anz, c . . . . . . . . .  2 . 0-t
5 T'Cnaughsey. rg . .  1 0-0 ■
4 Laforte, Ig . . .0 0-0 0
14 9 0-5 18

Score at halftime. Jc.sters .14-12. 
Referee, Hubbard.and Oryk

Racing Notes
By The Associated Prea*
After a one Jay’s comptolt* 

blackout on the North American 
continent, racing resumes today 
with a fun card at Oriental Park 
in Havana. Cuba, and at the HIpte 
dromo'De Las Americra track In 
Mexico City.

Knights (50)

loyd
erfln

Rec Senior BRsketball 
League StandingB

W. U Pet
•*efe*e*r* - 4 P l.OQO

Hollows S 1 .780
(3lty Cpb •■e*e*ee 1 i J80
Aircraft .............  I -8 J50
Itoagere i • ' .150

ImprovM With Age
Salt Lake City—(av-NormM 

■chultz played in golf tourhamente 
for 17 years before he finally won 
one—.the 1944 SolPLake Olty *ma- 
teur.'

Winter Angler , ,
■tote College, Pa.—(iP)—George 

Harvey. Pen*. State!* track cdoch. 
P|«n(|a much of bto winter fly-ty- 
Ing. In 'to  an enthustos Je angler.

Deoa Ot OoMhee
■toto College, Po.—-Bob Itother- 

foril, ir.,,golf ritentor olnce 1*32. to 
PennBUte's 61dMt ceacb iri yfixs  
OAd ia point of Mrvto*.

P. B. F. ■Tl.
3 Halliday, if ___  4 0-0 8
3 Duffy, rf ......... 4 2-4 10
1 Moriarty. c .,  3 2-2 8
2 Hubbard, c . . . .  8 2-2 18
5 Vince, Ig 1 , 0-2 ■4 Knofla, Ig . . . . .  1 0-i- J

!•' Totals ........ ...22 6 -lf 60
Wolverines (SO)

P. B. F. Tl.
2 A. Carlson, rf .. 3 0-2 6
2 Schmidt. If ...." '3 1-3 7
5 Noren. o ..........3 0-4 4
1 Zan/s, 0 ............ I 0-4 i
0.. Ry/Carlson. rg - • 3 8-3 •

McCurry, Ig .. 1 1-3 3

12 Totals ............IS  4-19 SO
Score at Half Time: Knights, 

ltel2.
Referees: McKinney and Shee

han. -
Young Reehawks

Iowa (?lty.—Average age of the 
Iowa Seoliawk atortlnf boakete 

" its first sixItoll lineup, which won 
games, to 30, hut r ' 
Jtos Klein, to tU t
games, to- 30, hut om  pUyfr.

Despite the unrertainty aboUl 
the sports’ future in the Unlt^ 
States, )0 thoroughbreds brought 
e6,550 at an auction In Mi and yes
terday surprising trainer ,8ob 
Hhannoo who derlared the pifcos 
were "Better than I had e*pect* 
ed” .

Shannon sold the horses for'the 
Grithrie Hall Farm. Dr. F. J -- 
Bennett of Huntingdon Valto 
'Pa., bought three, paying |l,f< 
for Caveltike; $1,600 for aaotbte 
and $600 for a third. Bennetf to. 
stocking the Five M’s form f “ ’ i 
breeding purposes.

Gay Dalton, who ^starred atji 
ri.Bxleo City tost seaaon *od ■ 
his only start at Hollywood 
last month, la expected te. rere- 
pete st the Ague Cslfente, M6B>0te 
track that operates Sunttoy* aa*?.| 
holidays only. Sea Sovereifivete,; 
other C. S. Howord-owried NCW ; 
also is expected at (he Osltonte  ̂
Oval,.... , /V

Bookies at Reno. Nev„ wti«i« ( 
track betung to leg*l.“ 
they Would' have a direct 
serWoe from Havana and Me 
a ty  and would accept bet# 
raoea'. there'

ayde T. apparently to 
for Cuba. Me wae ctoined 
000 et Troplcot porll on Di 
til* inn  o fA . A p. Joitton 
that country oa theif * 
dtber cMIme were 
Th who ran for 
York tnuhto M '
m o e r n .

t>66.S

I

.Vn r .
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F o r  R e n t

ts
F o K S a l e

T o  B a y  '̂  T o

\ Lost sad Found
.LBnM <Ai>T’S EiiOm 

M botty between Cheney's 
(Mnifie «»<1 l^ehter 811*661, via 
Coope'r stneet. Reward. 416 Cen- 
'tar stfdet or telephone 3860.
LOOT-aUNDAY b tan and white 
smooth haired mongrel pi.ppy, 6 
months <dd. Answers to Ginger. 
Osll 4410. X —

U)8T—PASS BOOK NO. 41520- 
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 41539 issued by The 
SavlnKB Bank of Manchester has 
been last or destroyed, and wrlt- 

appUcatioi. has been, made to 
said ballk by the Person in whose 
name such bocm was issued, for 
payment of the aihount of depohlt 
represented by said book, or for 
the lakuance of a diiplacte book 
therefor.

t o s t —ESNGUSI. s e t t e r , white 
With Wack and tan ticks. Black 
left eye. Answers to Doc. Rewk^ 
If found dead or alive. Phona, 
M80.

1,

WANt EX) —  Prirately owned 
Late Model Sedan. ITrgently 
•eeded for work. Will pay 
cash. w,

*niOMAS HARRISON 
98 Oreat Hill Road 

(Bast Hartford Phone 8-2218

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d  v s .

I,oat and Found I
LOST -I^Un d a y ’  ~ ; « 6 h t   ̂ in
North Coventry, Qrtat Dane, 
dark- gcey, black spbta.. Answers 
to Duke*. Reward. Call 8667.

liOST-BROW N ‘  billfold, Depot 
Square Orill, Sunday nlgbt. Find
er please call 3177 or 7404.

I

ANTED U S E I'c a r s --W ill buy 
any year ot tnoaei We'will .pay 
lop prices ^oi well kepi cars (loie 

, .Motors at tenter Phqne 4184.

Annoaneements

WTIA. CARE FOR children In my 
\ home. Phone 4022.
A
'mANSPORTATlON WANTED 

frhm Middle Tuir.pike, near Main 
to Hamilton Standard Propeller. 
8-5:311 shift. - hone 6272.

FISI
kihc
v i n e ;

r s  halt. Shiners, all, 
3< Franklin street, Roek-

W ANTED-tAXGIRL 6-8 years old 
to board In coantry home. Lots of
clothes. Box I.^erald.

— i
AatomobilM V<>r Sale 4

1939 LINCOLN. 19^ Graham. 
‘lOSO Oldsmoblle conver'tmie. Have 
15 others.'Krol Motors, <4 Maple. 
Phone 2-1887. Open evenih^.

19^8 OLD8MOBILE 6 . cy><nder 
sedan, new paint dark green\ln- 
stde clean and neat Heater ^ d  
good tirca. Price below celling, 
Cole Motors— 4164.

W anted Auliia—  * /  
, . M uloi cyd'ea^- 1

HaHiness Ser r̂tccu Offered IS
RANOfi; BURNERS cleaned. In
stalled ana serviced. Satufactloq 
gu^'anteed. Also |̂ pod used burn
ers for sale. Call 3-jS09.

/ FLOOR SAXttRNa 
Laying ana Fimibuig 

.J. E. Jensen—Phone s-tAaO
[f No Answer—5S8e y

WASHER’ NfACUUMS. Electee 
piotors, etc., repaired. Ail 
available. 24-hour service. 
ee.C. O. D. Manchester 8-1489 
mornings or evenings

BOOKKEEPING' done completely 
on weekly schedule. / JBalsmeed 
monthly. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping aysteme set up 
Phone 3627.

H fa  11 n K-7- 1' lum h m g —̂
KlHitIng n

HOOKS OK ALA rVPEU repiac^C 
or repairea <nciuding sialC. com- 
positiun. snmiile ol tin' Also vai' 
teys. tlashings. gi.rters, .chiii..,r'ys 
B. V. Ubughlln. 8bo Woodland 
Phone 7707.

Help VVaiH 'fdjr-Ffm aif 3 ^  . Mcip \V;(ntfd— Male-

M oTing— T n iek in g—
Storage ZU

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oom- 
'peny. ‘Trailer van servloe. Local 
moving, packing and- atorage. 

/D ial 5187.
NORTH AMERICA Van Unea 
Lnc. Ooasi' to Coast movink aervA 

ice. Dial 5187 . - /
-f-

Painting'-:-Pap«ring . ih
p a i n t i n g ! PAPERHANGir^G. 
ceilings and ' floors installed and 
iinlahed, electric and water syS- 
'tems repaired, - algo carpenter 
work. R  8. Parterfleld. Tel. 4752, 
3-0967, 8746 or 4894.

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles 12

S E l^  YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the^pot for cleai, ‘36-*42 models.

, Rrunh^'s, 80 Qakland street Tel.
Open Monday, Tues

day. Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine.

CASH WAmNd> for cars, motor
cycles, any year, make or model, 
regardless of condition. Will buy 
over phone. TlrelU Motork, 225 
Park street Hartford. Phone 
6-8295 or 32-5805. Ope*!̂  evenings.

l i ' . ' '

MANPOWER
Urgently

NE^ED
The measures now being Uken by War Mobilization 
Director Byrnes to make men available for service in the 
armed forces and in war plants, is an indication o f the 
great need for additional manpower. The only manner 
in which manpower requirements can be m ^ is  by all 
.men and-women taking their part in the war ^ ^ rt..........
We have work available, on urgently needed war mate
rials for both men and women.
YOU can help us meet production requirements!

Chenoy B rothers
 ̂ 146 Hartford Road

Manchester, Connecticut -
AH hiring done in accordance with the Area Stabilization

Plan.

WANTEI>—ALL KINDS of #1k - 
trlc wiring and/repalring. Any 
sire Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. WC ex
change s/aied units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera-

\ Uon Co.. 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

GENERAL CARPENTRY and re- 
mo^ling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
nelp yhii plan and give estimates 
free. A\R. Charon—5825.

RADIO r e p a i r i n g —Pick up 
service. Ra^oi checked at the 
home. Repair, home appliances. 
Call morning Tl-0840, Manchester 
Radio Service. V? Birch street

RANGE BURNERS cleaned. *3.00. ! 
R^sonable. rates o\ heaters, Rea- | 
sonable servicing om^all types of 
electric motors. Call ^1562-

ASHES a n d  RUBBISH Vm oved. 
Telephone 2-1588.

..Repairing. 2S
PIANO l'i..v ‘ .s, and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 38 Bigelow street, 
rei. 4219.

Private Instructtona 28
VOCABULARY CLASS— Eight 

lessons, five dollars. Monday, 
Thursday evenings, commencing 
Jan. 8. Also tutoring in elocution, 
mathematics. reading. White 
Stuefio. 709 Slain. Phone 2-1392.

Range Oil 
Truck Driver 

Wanted
steady Work Now and 

Post-War.

Write Box C, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— e x p e r i e n c e d  
sltnographer and one girl for 
typing and general clerical work 
Apply Chene. Brothers Employ
ment Office, 146 Hartford Road.

WANTED— MIDDLEA€lk^ wo- 
man to work app^yimatMv 9-6. 
Simple household duties conhjeql- 

' ed with aged person. Prefen 
from North End. Write Box 
Herald.

WANTED-^NfAT, retined girl 
for WBltreeii ' ’̂ork. Apply Hotel }
Shfrldaiii ' N " I

CAPABLE YOUNG woman want- ! 
• ed. Permanent position, vgood 
salary. Apply SUbro’s, 881 -Main 
street.

THE . LUNCHtNETTE and boda 
fountain, at Vveldon’s ,' 901 Main 
itreet, 'needa you. If you are re
liable -and trustworthy. Experi
ence preferred, but come In to
day anyway.

WAITRESS foi part time day 
work. Apply In person, Bldwell’s 
Soda Shop, 527 Main streeL

WANTED—SOME ONE to care 
for little girl 3 years old, 8-4. 
Vicinity of 8 Pioneer Clrele, Or- 
ford Village.

w a n t e d —LAUNDRESS weekr 
ly. Preferably Monday or Tues
day. Call 7600 or apply 25 Park 
StreeL

HIGH SCHOOL,GIRL wanted to 
care'for children after achool and 
.i^turdays. Call 2-0041.

ATTENTION WOMEN!! Critical 
war material must be rushed to 
our fighting men. LighL easy, 
machine Jote, must be flUed tight 
now In this area to meet the de
mand. Full tlme'work. No experi
ence necessary. Can you help? 
Apply Manufacturers Association 
of Hartford County, 61'2 Capitol 
avenue, comer Laurel.

ATTRACTIVE POSITION for 
part-time wo.ker as bookkeeper 
in a progressive North End es- 
tabllshmenL Phone 2-1255.

WOMAN TO CLEAN 4 room mod
em apartment once a week. Call 
6567. -•

WANTED HIGH SCHOOL girl. 
No housework or laundry. 
Capable of taking charge o f a 
four year old child. Call 6567.

WANTEDL-MA,N t o  w o r k  In 
juper service fctt‘;.oii. knowledge 
of tire and battery business pre
ferred. good opportunity-and best 
of working condttloris In a. busi
ness with an excellent post-war 
future. 649 Main s t m t  Tttl. 4047.

Hnti hiild I ^ kIs 51

WANTED —a n o t h e r  counter
man at the Tip Top Market. 
Steady Job.

EXPERIENCED driver. Ap
ply Carlson and Company. 44 
S&ick Place.

Situations Wanted—
. Male 39

ELDERLY . MAN, actiVe, hard 
worker. Wants Job. high wag'es 
not essential. Phone 8819.

ELDERLY'MAN DOES painting 
at low cost. Phone 8819. Open 
evenings. Available at ohee.

Does— Birds— Pets ‘ 41
POINTER PUPPIES, registered, 
150 each, either sex. Call 6890 
after 5 p. m.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—DELTA 10 Inch 

bench saw, .,rlth or without 1 h. 
p. heavy duty motor. Also prac
tically new 14 foot bow. Call 
5825.

H O U ^N D  WINDOW shade®—all 
colors. Cut-to-measure at reason- 

, able prices. A few washable win
dow shafles leit at 39c each. Mar- 
Jow’s For Values.

,U.' S. ■ ARMY SURPLUS i coats, 
gloves shoes, lackets. rain miats, 
cars, trucks. Airplanes. ,houses, 
tanks and machtna guns. If you 
vish, tbt receive our circular on 
these^itKpis, Phone 5191 and give 
your rtam'e and address. Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland street. Man- 

• Chester. \,

Margaret C. 
Mitchell

Public Stenojifrapher
T y ^ jf ,  Addressing:, Mimen- 
^ B ^ in g. Accouniants' Ro- 
ports, \ and Income Tax 
Service^
49' Penrl HartfoM, 2-2S1.3 
241 W. Centbr, SL, .Manchester, 

^ 5 7  .

.. .ilelp  Wanted— Male ^
WANTED—BOY 16 years old for 
extraction work. New Model 
Laundrj', 72 Summit street.

WANTED—MAN for established 
milk route. Write Box U, Herald.

/

WANTED!
LIVE POULTRY

Fowl. . ,  Pullets, . .  Broilers 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

Equal Attention and Consideration Given To .Big 
and Small Sellers Alike!

Hartford Live Poultry Cornoany
.3 DONALD STREET TEL. HARTFORD 2-5702
--------------- .M.ANCIIESTER KKPRESE.NTATTVE _____•

CALL .MANCHESTER 2-1418 A l^ E R  5 P. M.

a t t en t io n ^
FEMALE HELP

A l d o n  SPINNING Mil l s
. TALCO'mMLI.E. CONN.

Are installing modern woolen spinning frames and will 
shortly have openings for a few women. Age, 20 to 30 
^ura: minimum height 5’ .3” . Excellent working con
ditions.. Post-war jobs. Good wages!

APPLICATIONS ARlE NOW b e in g  ACCEPl'ED.
(All hiring done in accordant with area stabilization 

V " . ' - plan). '■

t t m n b it l l  r o a d —
Modem 4-Root(i Single with 

gamge. Price $6i500. 8L0V0
down—Balance arranged.
BRANFORD ST R E E T - 

6Vj-Room Single with flre- 
plnce, aU modem conv^nlencru, 
nice loMtinn, mont he neen to 
be appreciated. Price $6,000. 
It.itOO down — Balance nr- 
mnced.
cr.NTEK STREET—

6-Room Single, all conveni- 
eneeis on bun line, walking die-', 
tance to town. Price $6,800. 
Teraia arranged.
McKEE S-fRERT—

Boaotlfnl 6-Rnom Single, 
nicely located With all modem 
conrenleneef. Steam heat with 
oil. Three mlnntee’ walk to 
huH. Price $6,300. $1,500
down— Balance arranged.
ADAMS STREET—

Duplex of 6 rooms each, han
dy to buH and Pratt 4k Whit- 
ne.v, Buckland Plant. Price 
83,500. Attractive buy.
SUMMER STREET—

2-Famlly House, 5 rooms 
each. All conveniences with 
steam heat furnace for each 
apartment. Short distance to 
bus. $6,900. $1,500 flown—
Balance arranged..
CENTER STREET—

5-Family Apartment House, 
^four 4-room apts.; one S-room. 
Excellent condition, handy to 
shopping section. On bus line. 
Good Income for Investment.

NORTH CO\TCNTRT—
20-Acre Farm, 7-room house 

with garage. Large poultry 
house. Sale Price $4300. 
Temis arranged.
NEAR BOLTON L A K E - 
OFF ROUTE 44—

4-Room Year ’Roond Coj- 
t a ^  reasonably priced for 
qulpk sale.

SUBURBS'
ANDOVER—

Two-year-old, 4-Ro«tn (I*>use 
on bus line, electric llght.4. and 
running water, chicken ciwip, 
large lot, many possthilltles. 
Price $3,200. Small do»m 
paj-ment— Balance arranged. '

ANDOVER—
On good stretch of hluiii 

Highway—Beautiful large Co
lonial House with fireplaces— 
has 5 rooms do|cn, two 3-room 
apts. up. Also 4 nxemiglil 
cabins, .good setting. Has 
posslbfllties of future tourist 

.trade, roadside stand, and gas- 
' Uilne business. $7,500. $2,00U 
down—^Terms arranged.

BOLTON, ROUTE 4 4 -
Seven acres land with 3- 

room Brick dwelling, on bus 
line. \ Small chicken coop.- 
$3,800.

EAGI.EVTLLE— ,
, Small Home with attache<l 

garage, steam heat with oil. 
Now vacant. ' 2 acres cleared 
land with brook bordering 
property. Price $8,500. Terms 
nrrang^.

TWO COTTAGES—
Four and five rooms with 

' poMihllltles for year ’round 
dwelling ronvenlenees. near 
lake, on hard road. Price 
$2300 on 4 rooms; $8300 on 5 
rooms.

EAST HTNDSOR-:- 
10 acres qf Ignd, JLroom 

house, garage and hnni. Price 
$ 4 .2 0 6 ,IVmM n cm a g ^ .........

HARTFORD—
WOODLAND STREET—

For Investment or home— 
6-Family Brick House, 8 
rooms In each apartment. Ex
cellent condition. Bus passes 
door.

X

ADDITIONAL USTINGB AVAILABLE.
MORTGAGES ARRANGED.

FIRE — AUTO —  L l ^  INSURANCE

ALLEN REALTY C0iMI>ANY
,  ■ ALLEN R H iTciicxicK , In c .
95$ MAIN STREET TELEPHONE $105

MANCHESTER ; ^
nosed Wednesday AftenMsne and Saturdays At 4i$0.

Otflee Hours: $30  to 830  Except Sunday,
Open Thursday.Evnalasa 7-S.

HELP 
WANTED

Paper , Machine Tenders—Male. 
Paper .Mechanic Helpers— 51ale. 

Lot Workers— Male.

Rogers
Paper Mfg. Co.

Core Oakland and Mill )8treeta

3 1-2 TON OF STOVE and chest
nut coal. Call 2-Ji6D6.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Driver 
jig saw and motor for-SO-SO rifle. 
Phone 6695..

HARDWOOD BARRELS. 50 gal
lon capacity, 50 cents each. Tel. 
3621.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED "TO BUT — Single. 
!-i'amlly Houses — Large and 
Small Farms — (n Manchester. 
Bolton, Vernon and So. Wind
sor. All transactions (CASH.}
What bas'e yanf CnII. Write or 
"Phone — Manchester 4842 - or 
!\1I07 (Any TtmeL /

HOWARD
Rehl Estate i 

lUl Phelps,Road.i

TASTINGS
În^suranre 

Green Bd.

Leather/

Navy
Coats

Sheeplined
Aviator
Leather
Sheeplined
Helmets

I

V I S I T  O U R  

A R I V I Y -N A V Y  

G . L  S T O R E

CJ«t Y ou r! 
On Our List

Bninnî ’is
80 OAKLAND STI BET

O p c a n U l O ^ .

-MJCKBY FINN Doo’t Bother Me LANK
W€\L nw o THINGS 

,  FOR THEM TO 00. 
V  YOU THINK IM  V  PHIL-FOR 

GONNA RETAIN ALL ^NlNSTANCC, I  
TO0«€ GUVS AS DEPUTIES.) FIGURED 
VpUVe GOT ANOTHER. )  THAT 
THINK CDMIN'! WHAt / mulROONEY 
WOULD 1 0 0  WITH THE I COULD 
ONES X APPOINTED? /0RlVE^OUR

y /
OFFICI

OFTlf
SMEpi

. PHIL-UTNMr Y o M. K ffP IN IJ  
EXPLAIN WNfyi ^  YOU WANT V s »  

, t h in k  w e  «N OU tD;«aM EAN T*^X«r 
KEEP THESE ilWNl )GOW»‘ OUT P M  i 

^ A SPIN !  ,

Garden— Fa rniT—Dairy/ 
Products- 50

QUALITY GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes in 50 pound bags. Also 
Hubbard squash, 2nd size pota
toes $1.10‘ per bushel. Frank V 
Williams, Buckland. Conn Phone 
7997. ♦

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE -FLORENCE cabinet 
and oil hea,ter. Will heat 2 rooms. 
8 Pioneer Circle. Orford Village.

DID YOU KNOW Benson's have 
everything for the baby? Cribs, 
mattrasses and pads. Bathinettes, 
basinettes, nursery chairs, high 
chqirs, play pens, baby carriages, 
cauTiage pads. All at low prices. 
Benson's, 713 Main.

CHILDREN'S NEW furniture, 
tables and chaiis, rocking chairs, 
swings. Also Ltec furniture, 
dinette seL chairs, roeken, tables, 
bedroopl suit and various odd 
pieces.' Telephone 5187. Austin 
Chambers .Varehouse, Manches- 
tef Green. Ope., daily 1-5. Satur
day 8-12.

HOSPITAL BEDC FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. Call Keith's Furniture. 
4159.

VENETIAN BLINDS. Window 
shades made tc order, Installed. 
Reduced prices. Phone 8819. 
Open evenings. -

MUST SELLr—MAPLE bedroom 
suite complete, stove, Ice box, 

. kltohen table and 4 chairs. Call 
3255.

FOR s a l e  s  USPD sitram fur
nace. Good condition. Telephone 
8453. ' ^

FOR SALF, -  LACK A.ND white 
breakfast set, $16. C<U1 6412.

NO SHORTAOEG o f niattrdsses 
at Benson's. Yes even pre-iVqr In- 
nerspring. If you need a replace
ment mattress stop In and see us, 
Benson's, 713 Main. .'X

--- ---- -̂--------------- ---------------------

BEd  COMFORTABLE, pre-war 
percale. Call 3017.

NO NEED TO SHIVER..We-have 
new Perfection oil heaters. $7.75.

_ Olenwood space heater for coal 
or oll,‘ Duo-Therm trailer heaters, 
pre-war 38” gas range with heat 
control, ABC oil burners, double 
7” and single 9” . Benson'g, .-718 
Main.

Machinery and Tools 52
THERE IS A CtETRAC for every 

type of farm use. CTetracs are 
available. See us for details. Dub
lin Tractor -"lompany. Providence 
Road; Wllllmantia

Muslral Inatrumehts 53
FOR SALE— GRAND PIANO, 
apartment size, famous make, 
like new. Bargain for quick sale. 
1080 Main street, Hartford, sec
ond door.

Wearing Apparel— Furs . 57
FOR THE LADIES or men. U, S. 
Aviator large white dress , muf
flers. Regular price $3.b0 each: 
ou- price 2 for $3., or 4 for $5. 
Four to a ciuitomer. Brunner's 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191 Open 
Monday. 'i*uesday, Wednesday 
evenings till 9.-

2 PAIR OF BLACK Air Step 
shoes, size 6-6 1-2 A. Brand new. 
Call 8920 before 6 p. m.

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED—8 MM MOVIE projec
tor In good condition; Call 8443.

Wa n t e d —t o  b u y  reasonable, 
second hand hot air furnace. Tel. 
2-0297. „

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM IN PRIVATE home. Suit
able for 2 girls, married couple. 
Kitchen privileges, near bus line. 
Phone 2-1625—2-0296.

BEAUTIFUL SINGLE ROOM 
Weekly or night rates. Well heat
ed, (>)ntinuous hot water with 
shower. Near Cbehey’s. Central. 
lOl CJhestnut street. ■>'

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 2, 
or Main street Continuous hot 
water. Call 6803.

CAN AtXrOMMODATE a gentle- 
man with roon. and board in pri
vate home, near CTheney mills and 
bus. Call 3227.

ROOM TO RENT. 26 Unden 
street, opposite Center Park.

FOR RENT—c l e a n , • comfort
able room, suitable for 1-2. Pri
vate family, near Center. 21 Sum
mit StreeL.

MALE HELP
w a n t ed

Full OP W rt Time.\
A p^ly

Colonial 9oard 
Company

615 Parker Street

‘̂B i r d  C age^ yH olders

■  5799 ,

' V ■

- a '

By Mra. Ab m  Cabbt '  
Believe me, they make a very 

gay and pretty spot in a winter 
kitchen! Crochet, them in -weru, 
single-crochet the hars of the cage 
over the llnUhed border In Iwight 
red, green or blue. The b r i^ t -  
eyed little canary Is naturally em* 
broidered in shades of sunny yel
low.' Tbs small bluebird in -ths 
other cage )s also omhroIdBreiL 
Holdsrs ars 7H inches. I f  you 
think fhey'ra very pretty bu$ 
hard to ■ crochet, you’re wrong! 
AH <lone in aingte-croebet etltcb. 

To sbtaih oomDlats crochstiaig

^trucU ohs for the Bluebird and 
Canary Holders (Pattern No. 
8799) actual slxe bird color chart 
fob xrorUng embroidery, send Ib 
ssnts in coin, plus 1- cent postsgs, 
your nams, addreai and tbs Mt> 
tern number to Anne Cabot, The 
Uanebeater Bvmiing Hepald, 1150 
Shetb Avenue, New York 19, N. f .

DeNgns for  Svuiter wosUea~ o f 
all sorts and for all ages ars fouitd 
In Fall and Winter Anne
<^bot Album. Idea* for gtfta. 
home decoration are included. 
Seiut.far your cqbc.  U  oanta.

- Classified . 
,Adyertif?m(;its
F or He'til - Ftiiy Sale I

T o B u y  T g S ^ U

Wanted to Rent  ̂6j
La n d l o r d  reoccupylng preaem 
house January 31. Country estate 
with trout brook, la b e y i^  
'means of this responsible couple 
and 2 youngsters. But We requlr 
a comfortable house, preferably 
suburban vIcUilty of Manchsated 
Gai^en apace easentlal. ^afJ 
erences. WlllimanUc 28S7-J4.\ 1

FAMILY OF 3 WIU,, pay up ,ai 
$8J,for desirable 5-6 room flat, ^  
house. Excellent references. Hi ^ 
ford 32-2575.

Houses for Sale

s a Lhj—Un u s u a l l y  well
bum Kopse, 564 Bush HIU roadl 

.Built 1940 by owner. 4 larg 
rooms and bath on first floor, 

•unfinished room., oh second. 3 1-1 
aci-es, high elevation. . Wonderfiil 
view. Phone 5383.

FOR SALE!—4 ROOM single, ond 
story house In Vernon, eeven 
miles from Manchester. Wired for 
electric stove, garage and 
acres of land, i .quire 99 Norms 

 ̂StreeL Manchester.

FOR SALE- FIVE ROOM SingV 
house, fireplaok; oil burner. In 
sulated and has Rusco storm win 
dows and icreens on every win 
dow and also, storm and screei 
door front and rear.- One car j:a 
rage. This property Is located oi 
Auburn Road, and is pre-war con 
structed including copper an 
brass piping. The owner has be* 
transferred am- the house will I 
available within 30 days notice.\-L

ONE ACRE PLOT and eight rpomi 
house, steam heat. In a good loca-l 
tion In Vernon. This place ts now| 
vacant and ready for occupancy.

I n fo r m a t io n  o n  the a b o v e  p r o p e r -1  
ties c a n  b e  o b t a in e d  b y  c a l l i n g : l  
StuArt J. W a s le y ,  755 Main streeLI 
T«I:’ 0648—7146.

— Wanted—Real Estate 77|
FROM PRESENT owner to pri-l 
vate party, 5 oi 6 room house o r l 

' possibilities. Preferably on East! 
side of town. All cash. No agentB| 
or iniddlemen. Box J, Herald.

WANTED—6 ROOM house. Goodl 
neighborhood, sizeable lot. Glv*l 
location and price. Box X, Herald. I

WANTED
Superintendent to Take 

Charge of. Waranoke Apart
ments. Living Quarters 
and Salary. ,

Apply At Manchester 
Public Market

Date Frock

: J??;

V . -
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A Day In A Virginia. 
Planter’s Life (17.13)'

111 '

T
■When breakfast was over Swam 

d Randall delayed their de- 
rture to. play a ^ m e  of billiards 

hd to have a long and meanlng- 
^  talk with a music Kbnster who 
lid come out from Hit village to 
n* a spinet that stood In the 

Irge hall, or living room.
IThey were both saturated with 
he aplrlt of leisure which was an 
utaUndlng quality of life In co'o- 
i l  Vlr^nla. '̂ T̂n this respect 

■imtan New England and Vir- 
hnU' were fur apart. The Purl 
ins were tense, nervous, Indus 
lous a'nd so reluctant to wast* 
M  that they laboreo even wner 
here was nothing to do. • 
j The Virginians were placid 
llendly. lazy and pleasure-loving. 
Ihay did not nlind it time \yer-.- 
lasted, for,they had learned from 
xpeilence that many a thing that 
light to be done today could wail
ntll tothorrbw without harm;,
’Thetr sense pf hospltanty was .so 

einarkable that one may search 
lie flies of history in vain for a 

larallel. In the 18ih cencury 
stranger In Virginia, if he 

vere decent *md well-behaveo. 
sight have lived for a ye^r wiln 

lut any expense for board and 
/dng, simply by moving from 

ne‘locality to another and •>'- 
Ing the ihhaWtanta of the vari- 

|ua places to entertain him as a
uesL ■'This" desire to entertain strap 

lens showed Itself in some rather 
W onishinr ways. 'There are re 
Eorded instancks of Virginia gen 
^emen waiting on horsebatk -on a 
rell-traveled road for the purpose 

Intercepting vwayfarers and in 
Itlng these travelers to come 
»me with them as guest.s. The 

complained fre- 
luently that they cbuld make nr 
noney because most of the trav- 

blers who passed through t 'e 
neighborhood were entertained, 
ithout charge, at private homes.

Edward Swsln and Heniy 
sdall did not leave Wii- 

llamsburg until 10 o'clock. Aboni 
dozen yards behind them rode 
elr two servants on shaggy farm 

arses. Swain's man, Dave Pot
tle, wat white, blond and Wets l 

birth. He was an Indenture 1 
ervant who had still two years to 
erve before his freedom was due. 

Sv/aln bad bought him from a 
Jp captain In 1708 for 2500 

ounds of tobacco, which covered 
he cost of his passage fixim Bris- 
Bl. the money value of whi ;h 

.vas around 12 pounds aterling. 
To repay this debt David had been 

Indentured for seven years. Upon 
Js release from service hla mai

ler would give hiia,' according >-0 
ae Virginia law, 50 acres of 

. two suits o f clothing, a felt 
tat, 12 bushela of corn meal and 

gun worth 20 shillings.
Randall’s servant wao x Negro 

llave, a native of Africa, aler: 
and quick and unusually Intelli
gent. He was about 25 years old, 
and had been in America for more 
han 10 yeara. A i he had never 
arked 'In the flelda. but had al- 

raya been a house boy. he spoke 
ngllsh rtmaricably well.
Mathew, or Mat. took care of 

is  master’s clothes and saddle 
horses. 'Hie gsrments of a gen- 
lemsn, in that' period of Virginia 
history, required a great deal of 
attention, fo r ' they were expen- 
rtve and made of delicpte fabric-, 

he greater part of Mat’s tln.o 
as given to them. He had b--- 

ome a fairly competent Journey- 
an tailor, and could make re
i n  in'the garments.
Hefiry Randall's suits, like 

hose of many Virgin's gentle 
aen of that era, were made in 
ondon. Every Virginian of means 

had an ElngliBh tailor who kept 
hla measurements on file and alsi 

new his tastes In clothing. An 
order for s  suit took frdm thn.’e 

live months to flll, on account 
the long ocean voyage both 

vays. There were aotne tailors in 
iriitfinla, but It aeema that the 
higher social da is  did not patroh- 

them.

Why hurry? '
The hare dies In 7 years: V
The tortoise lives to be a hundred. 
So what? . -
Batch the hare has 30 tlmOs
much fun as the torloiae!

colored sl\k — ifiiually green or 
scarlet: and a coat of broadcloth. 
The vest wrt long In, front and 
tight flttlng. , The coat reached 
nearly to the knees and was 
square-cut, With large pockeUL 
Below the waiht It flared out. It 
was usually Uark-blue or black, 
but other colors— such a sca'rlet, 
brown and green were also 
worn; A gentleman’s clothes had 
buttons of silver or brasa; men 
of lower rank had wopden but
ton*. Shirts were of white liiien, 
with lace rufflea on tha, bosom and 
at the wrists. The well-dressed 
man wore silk stockings, usually 
red in color, and boots with wide, 
spreading tops. But these clumsy 
boots were not worn all the time. 
On bright, clear days the gentle
man would appear In low shoes, 
and Indoors aKhome he wore aoft 
leather slippers. The head cov
ering was a  large, wtde-briramed 
felt hat which carried a plume. 
In cold or rainy weather a cloak 
was worn. There were no over
coats. V

The habit of wearing wigs nevCr 
became as popular in Virginia 
and the southern colonies as it 
was In New England; neverthe
less wigs were common enough. 
Nearly all men of authority, or 
distinction, or wealth, wore them.

JUndall and Swain were 
wlg-vi’earers. Randall had adopt
ed the fashion because he '  was 
partly 'bald and he thought that 
a fine, bushy wig would not only 
conceal his baldness but give him 
also an aif of dignity Swaln’a 
reason was altogether different. 
He detested wigs, bi.t he wore 
them because Governor Spots- 
wooti was a wig-wearer, and he 
wanted the governor to have a 
good opinion of him.

(To Be (.'Cntlnued)

rnTttwe
callM?

Gentleman (in furn 
—What la that piece

Saleagirl (behind counter)— 
Highboy.

Gentlenian—Uh-er. How do you 
do? .

Hie only thing that 1046 bath
ing suits leave to the imagination 
is what makes them so expensive.

Employer (to atenographer, Who 
1* half an hour 1st*)—Xou ahould 
have been' here at nine o'clock.

Stenographer—Why, What hap
pened ?

When Mrs. Brown's expensive 
new fur cost wss delivered to her 
home, she foiidliRl it eataclcally 
fop s  time, and then looked s d̂, 
for s  moment:

Hmibsnd—Wloit'a the rostter? 
Aren’t, you sstisfled with li t

Wife—Yes. but. I  feel ao sorry, 
for the poor thing that w4a 
ned. /  . ■ ' F

Thanks. \

Buylhg War Bonds is not only 
pstrlotlc^Ut sensible. The money 
is not belnt . given sway but be
ing Invested With a safe and cer
tain rate of intereat.

■ Most generally the turning point 
in a girl’a life If when she decides, 
to turn blond.

akln-

Husband-

When his second wife presented 
him a so'n^recirflUy, Creed Wam- 

.pler, 09. a farmei|\ of big Laurel 
Va., beeSme a father for the I0t)t.

 ̂ ■ '\ /
" It la fu^ny, but almost anyone 

can prescribe a sure-Bre; cure for 
a C0I4, except a doctor, x

FUNNY BUSINESS

S and

Customer—Take a look'at what 
you d|d.fo this! '

Laundryman -I can't ape any
thing wrong wlL* that piece, of 
lace.

Customer-^Lace, belli That was 
a sheet. .

Forht»r< Teller < to client)—-This 
bump on your head shows that you 
are curious. ' \

Man—T haty right. I got that 
by putting pny head In the shaft 
tcL ace if toe elevator was coming 
u ^ and  )t wasn't.

A Little Uountrj- Town!
1 IpVe a Little country town with 
/  quiet, ^ree-grown street, ' 

Tbe kind and simple friendllneaa 
from those we chance to meet; 

J. love the houses of small^^owns 
ao neatly grqomed and i^ite. 

Where flowers bloom upon the sill,

and wrindows_j;Iow at nighL 
I lovs the cothradship of folk in 

' little country towns, c’  V- 
"The kindly sm il^  and ■ *’How-de- 

. do’s ” of frienilsbn daily rounds. 
The meeting neighbors - at the 

school to see.a  home-town 
play. ’

But, most of all. I loVe-the fun 
of riding in a sleiidi 

Tp visit Deacon Mullen's farm 
acroM the Ice and snow,

Where “ literary”  meets again and 
all toe town-folk go;

And there we haVe a taffy-pull 
when study ffme is through.

We play charades and “spin-the- 
plate,”  sing songs, both old and 
new.

I love a little country town where 
folks have time for fHendX, 

Where Wells of kindness queh(;h 
the heart ary)' friendship never 
ends. ------ — *

While listening to a Federal 
Jttdgs lecture on a naturalization 
class on law and order in the Unit 
ed States, a new efttzen had hia 
pocket picked.

r  ' . r ■ iiMisii îr sa I.....
Scntlmeriial Pers-Jn -Were you 

nervotis 'When you propoied to 
your Wife? '

Friend^No. but If T Could have 
foreseen Hhe next ten years I 
would have'been.

YAmS KtJBVEN
■■■

HOl.D E V E R Y !h i m ;

Firiit Womah—TO you know his 
ausineiia'hkd''riih down?

Neighbor-^ supposed so. I 
heard he was Xhing' to wind it up. |

Conceit may^puff a nlan but; 
never props Mm / j

Hilh School JunioV-I am gomg 1 
to Siudv medicine and become a 
great surgeon.

Elderly Friend of the "Family— 
But i.<m’t the medical Held, pretty 
crowded ? ' /  ' "

High .School Junior/Y es, Tsup- j 
pose that's true. BuL nevertheJras 
1 shall study medjelne, and thoSC 
Who are already (n the profession, 
will just have to take their 
chances.

T h / war/front must beware of 
boo% traps. The home front mu.sl 
bewsre of capitulation rum'prs.

f - f  \

•‘JoC'\ i< very p o lit^ h e  always 
\ knocks fi« t !"

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES Definitely EIHiAR MARTIN

COOK,

6 0

VCA\M.‘ W fG

‘̂ cowiE.y V«t

VQOiA VYS. 

i ; o o K y .y o o

/-V

Ml'

ct)»i.ranTmsimBw.i»WT.iAMg»tfAT;aff.
Q—Where are the Asia Islands?
A—About ISO miles northwest 

of New Guinea’s “ turkey head” ! 
coast. U. S. forces wipec out W" 
Jap bomber spotter station there. | 
The three IslMds—Fani, Igi, Ml- > 
arin-T-are only seven miles long,! 
including stretches of .water b e -; 
tween. j

Q—Ha.s lack of stand meat- ' 
urement.s upped war cost?

A—Differing standards—such |
as screw thread size»—In the U. 
8. and Britain havg boosted war 
costs about $100,060,000 BO far.

“Of course they’ll eventually flatten out lom er’

-ilDK GLANCES BY GAI.BKAIIH

tAOC«\ x o o

t o
a ?  KKO 
paoM vbO . 
V.VaJOO'l'O 
THtobVd

VAiVCl. ,XT 
VAjovi'T 'av. L.1.AVJE

COtAt t N  OVVK T X ’

eObAtIWVtS V VtA

-------- :--------------

A

\
\

a Ll e V OOP Paradise Doefin*̂ ! BY V. T. HAMLIN

MO ViDCQlES! HBH.' 
THAcSSA SBEAT 
M ti T’B£.' UCXXIT 
fAE.NOTACSARE 

IN TH' wexax).'

o » .y o u o
HIGHNESS..

,Q—What dp thtoe abort blasts 
of a locomotlvv mehp?

A—A back up.

Q—Who was Jose Anipnio -Prl- 
mo de Rivera?
.. ,\—Founder of the Spanish Fa- 
lange. Franco's party, which be
gan os a youth movement.

tes(-Q—How are ball bearings 
ed foF>v«undnesa?

A—One method Is by rolling 
them across a slightly tilted, oU- 
coated pane of glass.. If they leave 
a de\latlng trail, they're out of 
round.

The Situation; A 'b o y  and girl 
Inform their parents of thejr en
gagement

Wrong Way: The boy's pdrenta 
wait for the girl’s parents'to cal! 
on them.

Right Way: The boy’s patents 
call on the girl’s parents. (It is 
their place to make the first 
move.) . .-

V

'A

s e w  > wxx

FRIENDS

Mow coM e nfG's
FOLKS ARE MOVIN

Prompt Reply

OP tme<r
VINO

Mo u se?
eve. 5IERE 
FOIL v i W s , /

.  iTWER. THAT 
>eG'S FOLKS 

jOlONTGCNFOK 
'TWe PEOPLE WHO
"S T  MOViE^INTp

THIS House

/-V

1 WONOeRWHAT THPfRe UKS, 
anyw avT yo  peopur

BY MERRILL BL08SEK

A F IN E T H N G h

cSj e s t x m .
AMO*

’ e w e s

tors. t»M ST >CASII»YI0)[. SIC. T,
“ We won'l hiiv 
with all your

v :

RED RYDER In  the F lesh

iiv(X lo worry 
• expcriciu’e < 

\  ■

about‘'ti 
on K. P. and 

barracks!”

cook or l/ouscniai<l. 
polii/nii up the

The usual costume Of men ot 
Iwealth and authority conslBt< d 
lo t  knee breeches. made'of broau- Icloto, velvet or silk ;‘ a vest of

lOONERVILl.E FOLKS

Here U a'gay, voung patty 
dress to giva ytour spif(ta a lift. 
The pretty low necUUw is vary 
fses-flattorlnF aBd-akoma off a ' 
awan-Hke neck. TmiV capture 
all syes in this enctmntlng and II 
vivacious frock.. '

Pattern No. 8744 is dcalfiried for 
Maes 10, 13. 14, 3$ and 18 and 30.: , 1 
Siss 13, abort Meeves, requires 8 41 
yards of 88 .or Stiatnch material; /  
three quarter aleeve, 8 1-4 yards; 1 
1 8-4 yards ribbon for binding for '(I 
bow aijd* neck, «J

For tfais^patteni. tipad 30 ee:,l.. 
ta' ootna, your nam< eddraea, sis* 
deslrtd. -and the -pattern nuntoez 
to The Manchester ISvenlng 
Herald Today’ŝ  Pattern Service,
1160 Sixtn Avenue, New Ybik -IR
N . » .  ■; >: ^

lieutenant Oeneral James Doo- 
,U* takes time oto to ^  to ^  

a-besed ArmPlyts« Pnrtiy  group maseot. 
J. PreBtlee. The group earned 

DiStingulMied Service Flying 
.Croai|i wUhjMaiies auppUed vlto

F / v m i u y  E X C I T E M I  
A U N T  E U N I C E  V ^ O R T U E  E S T A B U T S H E S ^

I-
p o R  R o t t e n  p a r t - t h r 6 (W i n <&

r~

K

YOU’ RE 
C RA ZY  — 

RYDtR'S DEAD.'

NTAINB FOX

A L L - T I M E  R E C O R P

m .
WjRiifrtt, Un.

"TP

... Take miG,
YOU RAT*.’

B Y ^ m D\,
hSuStS

WASH TUBBS A lteriU bn a  hi P rogre** B Y  LESLIE TURNER

A m roac* 
*^EII6UIS|R$ 
DEMOVl ARMOR 
PlATf AMD GUNS 
TOSAVtWMHT 
FOR EXTRA FUR, 
INSfAamiM 
AUTOMATK IDfN- 

H  TIFYING DEVICE

W EU SOON NAVE THIS AERIAL
ca m er a  m o u n tjo  u n d er  TMI

SHIR’S 6EUV. CAPTAIN {

A lARGE TANK 
UNDER EACH WIN6 AND 
A MEDIUAA UNDER THE 
FUSEUGE W IU ADD 
♦ 8 0  GALLONS O'
^  COLONEL!

yo u ’u  HAVE TU GET 
OFF THE SaOUND WITH A 

I mwNTY MEAW TMUNOERBOIT- 
1 8UI WE'S DONE IT lEFOREf

rEBTHHf,rwiiryii

THEN.BV REFUELING EACH Ts 
--------J<JU----------------

HELD 9V  THE CNtflESE JUST 
WEST O'HANGCHOW, 

t FISURE WE 
CAN MAKE IT.'

O U T O U R  W A Y BY J. R  ̂WlLUAMS

'  \

O O R  B O A R D IN G  R O U SE

GGAO,3ARE!MERlfS AM lOGAL 
\MAN YOOEClOG VlHb SHKI-L. 
SB  PIRETS eoW GU ARD-^StJO 
AMD X VlORlTG A  viORO OM A  
CARD AWJO HAND rr TO Ac 
REFEREE •‘ ‘ ‘-T H eR B F E R fee 
SELECTS A80C3K.— THElsI 
THE OME >A)H0SE \a10RO 
A PPE AR S FIRST IM THE 
gOOlClS VJIMMER..'

MAJOR rilKlPLB

rOO I  LOOK lik e  X 30S T  , 
FELL. OFF A  HAW RAiC E f 

■ y o u  PROB'LY eAT UP ■
' ALL MieUT MtElHORlXIM'' /

BOOK iksT h ' o u m p # 
MANM. CrtUAAf eUT HOW 
ABOUT GUESSAM' HO'W. 
FAUCH n  ©MOW'S* TO 

O R TO M O R K A  ? .

i i
E  * i


